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Artesia Advocate
1 industry in Eddy County 
on dollar busineaa, Luther 
;>i, secretary-manager of 
ii.i Chamber of Commerce, 

■'8 Friday noon, when he re-
kt the monthly chaml^r 

on the agricultural, fin- 
tmmercial, industrial, and 

survey recently com-

Fir the Chamber of Com- 
> Burt C. Blanton, con- 
industrial engineer and 

economist of Dallas,

Kas one of the startling 
ed up in the comprehen- 

which includes not 
ts ia  and Eddy County, but 
btero, and Lee Counties in 
liK o and Andrews, Gaines, 
Ukum Counties in Texas, 
ire  chosen because of their 
(hical and a g r ic u l tu r a l

oil industry in his talk Friday, sav
ing that for another time, but he 
did stress the economic value of 
petroleum to Artesia and Eddy 
County.

The survey. Manager Sharpe ex
plained, is divided into seven sec
tions, agriculture, number and dis
tribution of inhabitants, financial 
considerations, educational facili
ties, economic factors, retail and 
wholesale trade and service, some 
general recommendations, and a 
projection of the future of Artesia.

The survey begins with the year 
1U20 and carries through 1947 and 
then projects the future growth 
of Artesia from 1948 through 1960

The chamber manager said the 
survey shows the agricultural im
portance of Eddy County, which 
ranks fifth among the 31 counties

that in the commercial and domes
tic records available for 1932 $28,- 
476 worth of building permits were 
issued in Artesia, that in 1947 the 
figure was $782,042, and that the 
trend this year indicates the mil
lion dollar mark will be surpassed 
for the first time.

The survey shows that at the 
present time the city is approxi
mately 750 bourses below normal, 
.Manager Sharpe said. He added 
that It wil hake 10 years to relieve 
the present housing shortage at 
the present rate of construction. 
Rut housing, be declared, is the 
No. 1 project of the Chamber of 
Commerce at this time and within 
the next 30 to 45 days several 
groups of new houses will 
been started.

"We must have housing in or
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Great Crowd Is Predicted For 
Engagement Of li.S. Navy Band

With little more than a week un 
til the two appearances here on 
Saturday. Oct. 9, of the famous 
United States Navy Band, mem
bers of the Artesia Lions Club, 
sponsor, predicted one of the great- 

have crowds ever attracted here, but 
the Lions are leaving no stone un

the official United States Navy 
Band, which plays for many func
tions at the White House and at 
other important ceremonies at 
Washington.

Prior to the administration of 
the late President Coolidge. the 
band had not played at other than

of the state in all crops harvested, der to get industry,” the manager 
ninth in value of livestock, and 16 saici. "and it is being solved.”

He discussed the financial struc
ture of the area covered by the 
survey and said that at the time

.MF.

er Sharpe said the survey, in value of all livestock on farms 
F- in the making, cost the and ranches.

j f  Commerce $1550, a He said that of the county's 4163 
nount when the good it square miles. 81 4 per cent, or 200, 
fkrtesia is considered The 170,000 acres, is in farms and 
fopy will stay at thecham- ranches, the average size of w hich 
I at two times, but either is 2953 acres, 

er two may be borrowed Manager Sharpe said the survey 
days by makmg a deposit shows cotton is the principal crop, 
‘As you can see,’ Manager accounting for 38 3 per cent, with 
id. "the Chamber of Com- alfalfa hay and gram sorghums a 
r»-> a tremendous amount close second and third. These ma- 
ince and value upon this jor crops, he said, account for 85,- 

000 acres
hed only lightly on the It is interesting to note, he said,

ia Hi Beacon Again Awarded 
Internaliuiial First Place’ Hating

turned to inform the people of official functions in the capital 
.Southeast .New Mexico of the op-' but Coolidge. believing the people 
portunity the engagement affords  ̂of the nation should have the op- 
them. portunity to share in its music.

And while the publicity and sale sanctioned its first tour Since 
of tickeU is being speeded up, Ed then and until World War II. a

the survey figures were compiled Shockley and Frank W’illiams, co- number of tour* were made
there were 10 banks within the 
area with total deposits of 53 mil
lion dollars Since that time the 
Peoples State Bank of Artesia has 
opened and it is not included in the 
survey, but makes the 11th bank 
to be considered in future projec
tions of the study.

Uf the total at the time of the 
survey, the First National Bank of 

(continuea on last page)
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Jlor the eighth year. The 
111 Beacon, official publi- 

Artesia High School, has 
tiled an "International 

rating by the Quill 
ill critical service depart- 
ihe Medill School of Jour- 
Northwestern University, 

111.
]of the first semester pa- 

three of the second se- 
ipers published last school 

entered in the critical 
.May. The judging was 

liii! the summer session of 
the university 

International First Place 
for high school newspa- 

kubstantial achievements, 
fiingratulatory tetter from 
Nell, executive secretary 
and Scroll, the staff was 

Ur Ijwrence R. Camp- 
|< tor of the service, and 

recognized The Beacon 
Di outstanding achieve-w
liMuarv uf the judges' 

rcad.s The Artesia Hi 
' much to commend it 

- ami high standard of 
The faults in make-up 

i-medied easily. That will 
I'aiHT look as interesting

ike up or arrangement of

material on the pages' was said to 
be iimisually quite good, but in
side pages are often weak.”

Another comment was that jour-i 
nalism is taught in colleges on a | 
professional level, but that the 
high school can hardly justify vo
cational training in journalism.

According to Mrs. Margaret Bild-1 
stone, instructor uf journalism at 
the high school and sponsor of the 
newspaper, the commentary was in
teresting in view of the fact that 
four of the former joumatism stu
dents are now employed on news
paper*.

The "Observing Observer,” a 
column on national and local news, 
written by Merced Natera, wal cit
ed as being especially good

Richard Ualation was the editor 
of the paper the first semester 
The associate editor was Maxine 
Callahan. Bert Shipp held the po
sition for the secqnd semester, as 
sisted by .Merced Naters

Other staff members included 
Jerry Cole, Jerry Perry, Elmira | 
Terry, Cleo Johnson. Alton Un-i 
ang.st. Eugene Batie, Billie Norrid, | 
June E .McUurman, Bob Ann' 
Brunk. Janie Dunham. Maxine Me-, 
.\nally, Pat Ferguson. Pat Watson, j 
Ed .Murdock. Evaleen Cook. Paul-1 
ine Settlemirc, and "Cotton" i 
Marsh

Saturday Ls 
Proper Day For 
Guy Opening

.Saturday, Oct. 2, is the proper 
date for the formal opening of 
the new Guy Chevrolet Company 
body and paint shop on South 
First Street, rather than on Fri
day, Oct. 1, as one full-page ad 
in the special Guy section today 
has It.

The ad in question carries a 
number of signatures of firms 
and individuals congratulating 
Clyde Guy and Guy Chevrolet 
Company.

The layout for that particular 
page was made a week ago, when 
it was thought the opening might 
be on Friday of this week. How
ever, when it was definitely set 
fur Saturday, as it appears in 
other ads and news stories in 
the section, the improper date 
on the signature page was over
looked. It was not detected un
til the entire section had been 
printed.

The congratulatiuDs and good 
wishes of those whose names ap
pear on the page are what 
counts, it was pointed out, 
whereas it is belkeved the gen
eral public will realize that Sat
urday is the day to visit the 
splendid new building and shop.

chairmen, on Wednesday announc- On the current tour, the first 
ed the complete programs for the since the recent war. the band is 
matinee and evening perform- making only 30 engagements in 
ances. cities of the Southwest, of which

.As previously announced, the Artesia is the smallest. The near 
afternoon performance will be est place* to Artesia where it will 
somewhat light in nature, espec- ] play are Las Cruces and Hobbs, 
iatly for school children, but not xhe largest cities include Denver 
too light to be enjoyed by the lover and Fort Worth The last previous
of the finest music, for it will be 
good music. And the evening pro
gram, although of the world's fin
est music, will not be too “long
haired" for anyone to enjoy

The chairmen pointed out that 
the versatile band of 50 musicians 
and 10 soloists under the direction 
of Lt. Com Charles Brendler will 
play carefully selected programs, 
which the noted conductor spent 
two months in working out.

The organization, they said, is

tour wa* in the .Northwest.
The band will come here from 

Las Cruces, where it will play Fri
day of next week. Sunday, Oct. 10, 
is a permanently open date, and 
the band members wilt go through 
the Carlsbad Caverns From Carls
bad the band will go to Midland 
Texas, to play Oct. 11.

And while the Navy Band is on 
tour this week, so are members of 
the Lions Club Besides members 

(continued ou last pag

When School 
Hus Stops, Then 
Do Likewise

•Several reporu have been re
ce iv e  of motorists failing to 
stop when Avertaking a stopped 
school bus, which is contrary to 
the law, safety regulations, and 
good sense.

The law requires that when a 
school bus stops, an overtaking 
vehicle must Mso stop and not 
proceed until the bus again 
starts, unlrs sthe driver tignaH 
the other motorist to proceed.

This U done for the safety of 
school children being taken to 
or from school.

Officers have asked tkat any
one seeing such a violaUon take 
the license number of the of 
fending driver's vehicle and re
port it. The law applies to side 
roads, as well as highways.

Mayor PriK'laims 
'Handicap 'W eek’ 
Here Oet.

‘Forget-Me-Not Day’ ^  ill Be 
Observed Bv DAV On Saturday

Pointing out that the war is not' ueties to participate m the day." 
over for America's wartime dis-' When (Jen. Jonathan M Wain 
abled veterans. Mayor Oren C right, hero of Bataan, was elected
Roberts has proclaimed Saturday, 
Uct 2. as Disabled American Vet
erans "Forget-Me-Not Day 

.Mayor Roberts urged local citi
zens to purchase forget-me-nots— 
blue flowers' of remembrance— 
that will be placed on sale on the 
city 's street* on DAV "Forget Me- 
,Not Day. " Proceeds of the sale will 
be used by the DAV for its work 
with disabled veterans and tbeir 
dependents

In hu proclamation. Mayor Rob
erts said.

.Many disabled veterans, tbeir 
families, and their dependents are 
in need of counselling, rehabilita
tion assistance, and advice pertain 
ing to government rights and bene
fits

"The Disabled American Veter 
ans, chartered by Congress as the 
official voice of the nation’s war
time disabled, is rendering a vital 
service to the disabled veterans of 
this community The DAV has
pledged itself to protect existmg nation, and

national commander last month of 
the Disabled American Veteraiu, 
he said, T accept the commander- 
ship so that 1 may be able to help 
not only the DAV but all disabled 
veterans

He also pointed out that the 
DAV maintains a tree service to 
all veterans in their efforts to ob
tain adequate compensation and 
pension It assists in the proper 
presentation of claims for govern
ment benefits both for the disabled 
veteran and hu family

Plans for observation of "For
get-Me-Not Day in Artesia Sat
urday are being completed this 
week by members of Donald S 
Simons Chapter of the DAV under 
the direction of Bill Dunnam, 
chairman

Mayor Roberts'' proctamation
Whereas, the war u not over lor 

our disabled veteran.-> who have 
given a part of body and well-be
ing in the wartime service of our

'Attendance At Seliool Necessity. 
Stovall Declares In Open Letter

.An appeal was made this week 
by T. Stovall, principal of Artesia 
High School, to parents of stud
ents in the community to make an 
effort to keep the boys and girls 
in school this school year

In an open letter, which he titl
ed, "Attendance at School a Ne
cessity," Principal Stovall said to 
parents:

to request lull co-operation ot the 
parents and adults of the com 
munity to co-operate with the 
school in school attendance. It 
may seem important to the parent 
that work at home is necessary, 
visiting with relatives, etc., but the 
infinite harm done to the young
ster is that it eventually might be
come a habit that is difficult to

And (;0P  
men A^ree 

liould Vote

h ire A i School 
C(i fctcrifi Docs 
Little D aoutiie

Slight damage was done about 
2:.30 o’clock Tifesday afternoon, 
when the ceiling adjacent to a 
large water heater vent pipe be
came ignited in the Artesia High 
School cafeteria.

Firemen said the vent was im
properly insulated from the vent 
pipe.

The only Casualty was Tom May- 
field, superintendent of schools, 
who climbed a ladder with a gar
den hose, broke out a window, and 
had the fire under control before 
the fire aparatus arrived, but in 

t the s'inall percentage ofi so doing cut a finger on the brok 
willing workers each' en glass, 

ar "Good people” mustj Had the pipe overheated

staging of a farce po- 
tgument last Thursday 
|hc weekly Kiwanis Club 
iby J. B (Buster) Mul- 
I'sia precinct Democratic 
and Bill Dunnam, Eddy 

i"publican chairman, the 
strong plea for the 

I people to exercise their 
vote on Nov. 2. 

art talk on the American 
(Uinnam gave a brief his- 

Mexico politics and'

dur
ing the night a disastrous fire 
might have resulted, as the cafe
teria is in an Army surplus frame 
building, which was moved here 
from Carlsbad Army Air Field, 
according to firemen. They ob
served that had the fire smould
ered any considerable time in the 
closd building it would probably 
have burst into flame throughout 
when the heat had built up suf- j 
ficiently.

a,

faier interest and leader 
(' ions, he said, 
pointed out that 36 mil- 
in the nation did not 

i;h of their heritage in 
«e This group was larger 
Humber voting for either 
I or Dewey, he said. The 

added, now has 60 mil- 
but it will be luck if 
60 million go to the 

Povember.
a plea for those ap-1---------------

election officials to ' ■«» *> i. j
^not "pass the buck.” ; Mayor Roberts Made 

joined Dunnam in the' ‘Hose Roller’ On Fire
“ 'te'iii." 'in i Monday

turned out 65 per cent I Mayor Oren C. Robeits was 
made an honorary member of the 
Artesia Fire Department Monday 
evening and his duties wer > as
signed as those of a ’’hose roller,' 
the chief work of which is after 

.  \ the street ^  wet, the crowd has
pkiff, a member of the gone home, and the excitment is 
Jwanis Club, who was a over

Announcement cf the appjiiit- 
nient was made by Fire Chief 
Albert Richards, after the mayor 
and other guests and members of 
the department had enjoyed a bar
becue supper, the barbecue of 
which w u furnished by Joe Nunn.

W ork0f4-H ls 
Explained Tues.
To Rotary Club

The work of the 4-H Clubs in 
developing "heart, head, hand, and 
health” was explained Tuesday 
noon by Richard Marek. assistant 
Eddy County agent, when he ad
dressed the Artesia Rotary Club.

He said the work is carried out 
through the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and is paid for out of 
federal, state, and county funds.

Four-H Club work Is the youth 
part of the Extension Service and 
is the largest youth group in the 
United States, Marek said. It is 
used to develop leadership and co
operation among farm and ranch 
boys and girls.

Marek said there arc 12 of the

Attendance in school is one of cure. The school desires to co-op- 
the most important phases of 
school life and yet is one of the 
most abused privileges in modern 
educational systems. Rules and 
regulations w ill not solve the prob- 

i lem of attendance of students in 
i school but a firm attitude and and 
i conviction that attendance at 
1 school will be a contributing fac 
I tor for future success.
■ The proper attitude of attend- 
' ance at school begins in the home, 
and not with the Student, the par
ent. or guardian who must see that 
Johnie or Mary is in school every 
day and every period and that at
tendance is a contributing factor 
to the future of that individual 

As a rule, students will do that 
which parents request but an ave- 

irage day's attendance in school is 
so butchered with various types of 
absences that it makes the record 
look like a police court of daily

i convictions. , , . . .
“It is the purpose of this letter | (i-ontinuefl last page this sectioiO

erate with the community and par 
out in cases of emergency, illness, 
hardship, etc., but the chief list 
of absences should be cut into half 
if the home, the child, and school 
would co-operate in seeing that 
every youngster who is enrolled 
IS in a full day's attendance. At 
tendance at school today is money 
in the bank tomorrow

"Parents are requested to use 
Saturdays, as much as possible, 
week ends, and holidays for dental 
or medical appointments, to keep 
at a minimum the requests for a 
youngster to assist* at home with 
work, to visit school and sec the 
progress of their child and learn 
at first hand if their child is in 
school and doing satisfactory work.

"Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhouer, 
president of Columbia University,

Paul A Coffin, manager ol the 
Artesia office of the New .Mexico 
State Employment Service, an
nounced this week that in con
nection with New .Mexico's observ
ation of ".National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped Week,”
Oct. 3-9, Gov. Thomas J. Mabry 
and .Mayor Oren C Roberts have 
issued proclamations, asking the 
citizens respectively of the state 
and .Artesia to take cognizance of 
the campaign for the employment 
of physically handicapped citizens

During the week an intensive 
educational campaign is to be car
ried out throughout the nation, 
with the press, veterans’ organiza
tions. and other groups co-operat 
ing in a campaign to prevail upon 
employers to put physically handi
capped persons to work in Jobs 
for which they are fitted and quali
fied

In assisting in the campaign.
Gov. Mabry has appointed a Coun
cil for the Handicapped, on which 
are representatives of the several 
veterans' organizations But, it was 
pointed out .neither the council 
nor the campaign is restricted to 
work for handicapped veterans, but 
for all handicapped citizens

Mayor Roberts proclamation
Whereas, victory in World War office 

II cost us more than 2.(KM).000 ras given 
ualties, and

Whereas, there are many mil
lions of handicapped persons in the 
United States, many of whom by 
their efforts were of great aid in 
(continuea last page this section)

benefits and help obtain additional 
needed benefit* for America's dis
abled defenders "

The mayor commended the DAV 
for Its service to the disabled and 
in his proclamation requested “alt 
citizens, interested groups and *o-

Whereas. many disabled veter
ans. their families and their de 
pendents are m need of counaell- 
ing. rehabilitation assistance, and 
advice pertaining to government 
rights and benefits, and

(continued on Iasi page)

Plan> Are ( ompleted For Third 
Annual Lakenalk Saturday Night

• I.
Final details lor the third an- the school band will march down 

nual cakewalk at Fourth and Mam to Mam Street to the game area 
Streets Saturday night. Oct. 2, and then will play numbers be- 
sponsored by the Band-Aides for tween 7 and 7:30 o'clock, 
the benefit of the Artes'ia High Tickets for the cakewalk are 
School bands were worked out at now on sale by members of the 
a committee meeting Monday aft- Band-Aides and bands, and other 
ernoon at the home of Mrs J. H. students A cash prize of $5 has 
Brown, president been offered to the student, band

At that time it was brought out member or otherwise, selling the 
small cake.i for prizes in the cake- must tickets more than 50. 
walk are still needc*d Persons Members of the Band-Aides ex- 
wishing to donati suen cakes or pressed the hope the cakewalk 
to have cakes picked up were ask will have a large response, as this 
ed to call Mrs G Taylor Cole, is one of only two projects to be 
phone 429-K. or Mrs Tom Frank- undertaken by the organization
lin, phone 358-R

The cakewalk will start at 7 o'
clock m the street between the 
Artesia Pharmacy and the post

the use of w hich has been' Concert 
by the city. In the street .Mrs

this school year
The other is the sponsorship of 

the annual series of concerts, here
tofore spon.sored by the Artetu 

Association.
Cliff 1-oyd. membership

will be several cakewalk circles chairman, announced a member- 
each with numbers fur the walkers ship drive will be launched in the 
And lor those who do not care to near future, so plans ma) ue corn-
walk as the games are played 
there will be wheels of chance 
which will take their place 

The grand prizes of large cakes 
donated by Ross Baking Company 
and Mead's are to be given away

acy Friday and Saturday
Just before the cakewalk starts,

Vo€'ational A^  
Students A ttend  
IS. M. State Fair

Twenty five members of the vo
cational agriculture department of 
Artesia High School, accompanied 
by John T. Short, their sponsor, 
visited the State Fair at Albuquer
que Sunday and Monday of last 
week.

Some of the special events the
411 Clubs in Eddy County with'boys visited at 
342 members The organization « I Future J ” ' " " *  « America ^ t h *

Comeback Try By 
Bulldogs Fails At 
Jal Last Friday

C lothing Drive 
Oti Saturday Is

Dram a G roup O f 
A .A .l .W. Plans For on dispUv at the Artesia Pnarm’

recently stated in An Open ^ tte r  X ' .  4
to America’s Students, each day E f  O  r  S 111 I I O  S 
profitably spent in school will help

The drama group of the Ameri
can Tssociation of University Wo
men held its first regular meeting 
.Monday in the music room at Cen
tral School. Mrs A. R. Haralson, 
chairman of the drama division, 
was in charge of the meeting, 
which was devoted to making plans 
for the year’s work

It was decided to continue 
program started last year of re-|
viewing and reading current plays, i brought in* between 40 and 50 
The group will present a oneact 
play for the Christmas meeting of 
the A.A.U.W. and plans to pro
duce a full length play sometime 
in the spring.

.Anyone who is interested in the 
studv of drama is welcome to at

pleted. as the first concert of the 
series wil be given the last week 
in October by the Madrigal Sing
ers of Denton, Texas. Mrs K. J .  
Williams u chairman of publicity.

Mrs Brown said the Band-Aide* 
thought it would be better to con
centrate on only two projects than 
on more It is hop^. She said, 
(contmued last page this aectkin)

Bourlandx BuUock 
W in Their First(Jaite Successful

The drive Saturday for the col-i Tourney Games
lection of used ciolhlng and shoes ^

the for children who might not bo 
able to attend school without it

In an attempt to stage a come
back after the 12-0 defeat handed 
them in the Tucumcari tilt here 
Sept. 17, the Artesia Bulldogs 
journeyed to Jal for their weekly 
game Friday. The 60-minute en
gagement between Dog and Pan- 

I  ther resulted with the Bulldogs
designed for youth 10 to 21 years the F F A and 4-H (Tlub «>ves,, graciously to a small 64) tend these meetings, which are ̂ . . .  . . t I tr.! 1 laiAZ'f/X/vIr AVninitC flPnlCft* .  ̂ . I n.O/V' other fat livestock exhibits, <led'c®-| jp/pat 

tion of the newly-built $125,000old, but this is somewhat elastic,
the assistant county agent said. ----
There are no dues, and the only|youth building, and other agricul- 
requirement for membership is i tural exhibits.
that a boy or girl carry one or more; After seeing the educational ex- 
projects. And eac his encouraged | (Continued on back page) 
to finance his own project or pro-: '
jects, borrowing the money is ne- Shrine Club Presents

Mexico. Merck «,kl, ihcrc Check To Dr. Storr In

held at 7;30 o’clock, the second and 
fourth Monday evenings of each 
month at Central School

cr cent who had regist 
[lat in Eddy County only 
■ of the 70 per cent reg- 
ed. This tends to allow 
t.v to rule, rather than 
|iy.

Dried there pleas and 
ftion to amendment No. 
mendmenu to be pre- 
rs in November, having 

|the right to work wlth-
|la*t page uj, leetloa)

I are seven general types of projects, 
i home economics, crops and gard- 
I (continued last page this section)

Census Work For City 
Directory Is Started 
By Lloyd’s Workers

The census work of compiling 
information for the new 1948 city 
directory has been started by 
workers for Lloyd’s Directory 
Company, which published the last 
two directories made for the city.

Parker Colby and James Welch 
started the census work Wednes
day of last week.

It is expected the work will 
be complete within three weeks.

The Bulldogs appeared less ag- 
i gresive than ever before perhaps 
j because of the absence of the pass! ^
! combination, Ronald Dublin and | C A P  U n i t  N o w  Mc<“ts  
Walter Burch, who were unavail , EvcningrS In
able because of injury and illness.
Most of Artesia’s offense consisted 
of a barrage of attacks at the line,

' exploded by Russell and White. A 
few attempts at the aerial route.

The Artesia Shrine Club at a! for '''hich the Orange and Black is 
• ■ -  ovonino V«ve olfao'ous. Were tried by Back Berry

meeting y  ̂ j Wood, who tossed to Kenneth Ma-
' lone and I-ewis Richard.son for a 

to accept a Chevrolet automobile I number of gams

Lieu Of Automobile

check to Dr. Pete 
the recent Shrine carnival refused;

which had been awarded him i A large number of penalties 
Dr SUrr was a member of the confronted the Dogs on their 

committee doing the actual giving | marches a* time and time again___t— I refineof the car and he felt there might'the referee’s decision halted gains, 
be criticism if he were to accept.! Jal received only one penalty the
It then was awarded to Pvt. Clin-1 entire game, 
ton Stone, who was home on fur-| Th victorious touchdown was
lough, after having served in Alas
ka 20 months.

Member of the Shrine Club said 
the check given to Dr. Starr was 
comparable with the cost of the 
automobile.

scored in the fourth period, spark
ed by several passes, four runs 
made by Hurta and Savoy, and 20 
yards of penalties against Artesia, 
all starting from the midfield 

(continned on laat paga)

City Hall Basement
The regular meeting night of 

the Artesia unit of the Civil Air 
Patrol has been changed from 
Wednesday evenings at the high 
school to Monday evenings in the 
basement of the city hall, it was 
announced by Capt. Hugh Barron, 

I commanding officer
More members for the CAP are 

wanted, the commanding officer 
said. Not only are fliers or others 
interested in the organization de
sired. but boys and girls who 
would like to become cadets are 
urged to join.

Some interesting work is being 
planned for the unit, which has 
been asslgnd a Link trainer and 
radio equipment. The trainer is 
now at the airport but it has not 
all been assembled as yet.

in*
boxes, it was reported by Dr. C 
Pardue Bunch, general chairman 
for the Rotary Club, which put 
on the campaign with the assis
tance of Boy sirouts

With A. R. Wood in charge of 
the collection Saturday morning, 
about a dozen cars and pick-ups. 
furnished by Rotarians, made a 
canvass of the city, as the Boy 
Scouts gathered the bundles and 
boxes.

Persons who were overlooked 
in the campaign Saturday and who 
have clothing or Aoes suitable 
for school childten are invited to 
Uke bundles to the basement of 
the city hall, wher members of 
the Council of Church Women 
have been sorting it under the 
direction of Mrs A W Boyce and 
Mrs. G C Kinder 

The articles will be distributed 
from the city hall basement from 
4 to 5 o'clock each afternoon as 
needed and upon authorization, 
which can be otjtained through E. 
B. Bullock, repfesenting the Com
munity Chest; M. A Sams, attend
ance officer, or a represenUtive 
of the County Welfare Department 
who is at the city hall from 10 
o’clock to noon each Tuesday 

Members of the Rotary Club 
expresred thanks to the Boy Scouts 
and others who assisted in the can
vass, to women workers, and to 
thoM who gave clothing and shoes.

Bob Bourland, defending city 
champion, and Bill Bullock, med
alist. both won their first bracket 
matches 7-5 in the annual city goU 
tournament at the Artesia Country 
Club Sunday, respectively over Jim 
Miller and Lynn Shelton.

In his next match Bourland will 
meet Doyle Hankins, who won 2- 
up over Charles Murphy in the first 
bracket, while Bullock will play 
Cliff Loyd next. Leyd defeated 
Tom Mayfield 6-4

Other first bracket results. Har
vey Jones over Neil B. Watson, 3-2; 
Stanley Sutton over Jack Fauntle- 
roy, 1-up; A. W. Harral over Vur- 
tis Bolton, 5-4, and C. A. Bawer 
over Sam Laughlin. 3-2.

The losers in the first brackets 
of the championship flight now 
play in quarter-finals for the con
solation.

Winners in the first flight: Bill 
Angley over Rufus Stinnett, by 
default, John Short over Jack Hol
comb. Floyd Springer over EM 
Gore. J. J .  Terry over Leland 
Price, Fritz Crawford over Mike 
Stefanko, Edwin Ward over Landis 
Feather, Bill Keys over Charles 
Sandford, and Jerry Marshall over 
J. D. Smith.

In the second flight, Stanley 
Carper defeated Charles Brown in 
the top first bracket and then 
played a threesome against Leon 
Clayton and Charles Bullock, the

(continued last page this sectlou)
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pr< lin f for that AiTounl to br paid. Vnd aftrr 
ttp havr rpndfrrd arr\i<T and drlivrrfd thr mrr 
I handiar. lahrthrr it i» adtrrtiainf;. )ob printing, 
or offiop Aupplm. vtr briirtr v>r hate a right t<‘ 
rapert our monFV. \H> even brlirve mr arr juMi 
fiad in taiLinE »hata\ar a< tion i« nafroara ta rol- 
In t that arrount.

But thoaa a Ho axtriid rradit. riatar ha\a to 
Aorrw about ihoaa mHo ara i-oncarnad about titrir . 
lAn • rad It rating and a Ku taka i arr of tbair 

a<iount* aiul bilU Ahan that ara dua \nd if 
atarv na. Ah* i» grantad * radii, did ju»t that, thara 
A-iuld ba no rradit problam* and no Aorria« about 
radlt itin i:' O t .P
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lA *  arfUlaW a t  tAa M ir t ta i ' B a n a n a : A aaarA tna

V*t\k M t\ l( O t.NJO^ KU a raal in* raav in tha 
rrtanua* lollattad during tha paM >aai ■•tar 

thina ollaitad tha *,aar bafora. Tha artual in 
rraa»a Aa« »<>ma lf.B lt4.70l or a total of |.Vf.<iCa>.
• for l*>17-li'f again<4 .*28.861.2>J iolla»tf»l for 
tha taar **f 101/>-i7.

Ba«ida» tha in* raa«a in tha atiual ratanua* 
*!>||atta<l b\ tha ..tala thara alto Aa« a Mirplu  ̂ of 
appr*>iimalalt turrtad ba< k to tha grn
aral fund

Rut a* thi!* inrraa.ta i» «h**An. tha damand 
for 'iiora and mora fund» bt tha tariou* Mata da- 
partntanlt and Mata « hool< ronlinuaa. Tor in- 
Man* a tha inMiluliont of highar laarning of tha 
Mata fara a diffi<ult problam of traking to hold 
thair praaant far ultv rnambara and <>a<uring *ilhar*- 

' during ibana da\» and lima« of high valariaa Not 
<>nl\ atart Mata « hrMil naad* mora oparaling fund* 
but all naad additi*>nal building* in Ahk*h t<>

' houta <iffi*a« I |a*«a* and tariou* projat t*
\nd thara i* no quaMion Aith iiwrraw in 

■ Mata ravaniia* thara A ill ba inrraaaad damand* oo 
j tha pan **f all Mata dapanmant*. 'M»ma of lha*a

........................ , i alraadt hata raraivad additional fund* and othar*
m  ONL t.RKAl D IF U R tS t  f lia.Aaan th a l^ ,„

S D B B C B IP IIO A  BA  T IB . PA T A B L E  IN ADVANCE
Ona Taar ( l a  A n a n a  TraBa T a rn a a rr .------------------------------
O aa T aar tO tm ta  TraBa T<

.-lit Artesia  
Groivs

APlI Sunday His Tubjact will ba 
■'Advancamant in Rank ”

TWENTY YEAR.'i AGO

From Tha Advocate filav for 
Oct 4 194«

Alpha Chapter of UelU Kappa 
Gamma, a national aorority whose 
interests ara those of education, 

: met Saturday for lU first time this 
fall in Artesia at the Artesia Ho
tel for luncheon, followed hy the 
regular business session and re
ports of the national convention

^OR SAi 
80-FOOT 

Alta Vista

Clinton P Anderson of Albuquer 
que. stale chairman of the Demo
cratic Central Committee spent a 
feA hours in .\rtesia this morning 

im the interasi of his party

I. P Evans has recently install
ed a display room adjoining his of
fice. for tha purpose of displaying 
a full stock of gas ranges and heat
ers. radios, and refrigerators

Miss Gladys Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W C. Thomp
son, left .Monday (or Boston, Mass , 
A here she will do graduate work 
in dietetics at Beth Israel Hospi
tal

la
f̂ nllatk it{ 

LnellM 

12 or ’ll

.Mr and Mrs E J. Foster and 
small son left Saturday for the 
Panhandle of Texas, where they 
will attend to business matters

Clarence Kewfl
ÂMER'Ca.s u ' 
i. Meets Pint I|s*sa,‘

P m

F or h o ces t  P rice
Hesisl€tn€'e T o  
D D T y ia y  D evelop  
In H ouseflies

S  bu >ing on the part >f the average bu«ine*. 
firm and purt haMOg bv governmental agen* le* i* 
the queMion *>f wbetber the bidder *upp**rted the 
pnlitsral partv.

TTie average bumnew firm and average in<li- 
vilual a* a rule will buv where he or *be *an get 
the heal buy regardless of the firm or individual 
involved, Tbev are rim«errved about the low prire 
and thev want to purrhaae from the one **ffering

The public *rh*voU. whiih have plenlv of op 
erating revenue* from the *rhool tax <*r vale* lax. 
faie the problem of *e«-uring more building*. The 
vari*Ki* diMrhi* over the Mate for the moat part 
are bonded to the limit, vet do not have *uffieient 
building* to provide needed * lasaroom* to take 
< are *>f the gr**Ath Tbev. of rour*e. al*o will be 
*eekmg fund*

It wa* the *ale* tax or *rhool tax. which
the heal but. Tbev mav not like the individual or | allowed a real increase for the paM veai. going
the firm but that i«n't going t*> keep them from 
taking advantage >f a grrod prw-e if it i* *>ffered 

Rut when a governmental agemv buv* it ap
pear* that it is never the policv of the agerw v to 
Bcrrpl the beM or l*iwrM bid. but rather it i* a 
queatinn of where the individual Mood polilhallv

from *10.D'il.9.V> to SI3.428..o88 There, of 
* *>ur*e. I* n*> aveurarv-e thm will rontinue There 
I* a *urplut now of approximatelv l7..VNMlfXI in 
the «< bool fund*, but the fart ha* hern empha 
*ired thi* A**uld onlv operate the <i<hool« for a 
part of a vear if the school tax revenue* Marled

4r>d that " f  i-our*e. deMrov* gr>od bu*ine«* prin dr**pping.
riplea. Rut New Mexico need* additional inrrea*e*

It wa* the idea and thought **f lh***e. wh** in it* revenue* if it i* to rontinue to provide the
pained the law whieh require* governmental agen . *ervi*-e* demanded bv the citizen* and taxpayer* 
eirs to call for bid* on variou* item*, that tbev | of the Mate and if it is to continue to maintain it* 
would get the low bidder and would buv from | public and state schools.

strain of DDT-resistant house
flies. requiring nearly twice at 
much of the chemical to kill them 
as ordinary flics, has been develop
ed for experimental purpoaet by 
entomologists of the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's Bureau of 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
Laboratory at Orlando, Fla The 
scienlista there are investigating 
the effect of periodic applications 
of DDT to successive generations 
of houseflies to see what effect 
the chemical might have on these 
inserts in future years 

DDT has not lost its insect-kill
ing power, these entomologists say. 
The resistance of the new strain 
of flies, they think, is based on 
more hardy and robust flies that 
are not killed bv usually fatal doses 
of DDT

that low bidder
That doe* not prove out in pra*lKe. fa r  too 

often in the buving of merrbandi*e on the part of 
governmental agefn ir* the low bid i* forg**tten and 
friend* are remembered that i* political friend*. 
\nd on item* where bid* are not rrquireil the 
friend get* the busineiw at hi* own figure.

If it i* gocid bu*ine*« to call for bid* on pur 
'base* of XVlfi or more it i* Mill good bu«ine*« to 
call for bid* on purrha*e« of |.V> $7.3. or even 
$100. That lA it i» good bu*ine*» if we • on»ic|er 
■II fa»tor« and then arcept the low bid*

I'nfortunatelv that i* not done Or at leaM 
it hann't been done for manv vear* Political 
friend* of thc>w in charge of llie purcha*ing agencv

The fart remain* that even with the iiv rrase 
the Mate Mill I* verv limited in the total fund*, 
which it ha* for all purpo«e*. O.E P

1 tmr MftrnI Ohlifration
I f   ̂0 1 ’ .\Rf. ELIGIBLE to regi»ter and vote and 
* do not do both, then you are not fulfilling
what *hould lie a moral obligation. Certainlv. you 
ar* not enjoying to the fuIIeM the great privilege 
which i* every .-\merican'*. the right to «peak vour 
mind at the poll*.

It i» *urpri*ing how many perpple are not reg- 
iMered and how many never have regi»lered or
voted. \nd quite frequentiv it i» tho*e *anve people 

alwav* manage to grt the advanUge and thev , ^j,o *hout the loude*t and take a “tbev oughta- 
uwallv manage to get the hu*ine*. even when l vvhen an adminiMration municipal,
their bid i* higher. ! »(ate. or national doe* not do exaillv to their

And for effi< irrwv and e< onomv to lie practii
ed in our piiSlie office* the *ame principle*, which 
mAe for good bu«ir>e«« muM le- followed Pri- 
\ate hii*ine«i>. a* we Mated afxive. huv* on the low 
hid and forget* bidder*. ,

Puhli* agen* ie* a r e  more f<in*>-riird aliout 
the bidder than thev are the hid and oftentirrw-* 
give the hii*ine** to their politiial friend* regard- 
le»« of the price.

The firm, whi* h get* politi*al hu*ine**. fig 
lire*, not onlv a ni< e profit hut thev al*o figure

liking.
We have alwav* believed in free *pee*-h and 

free preo* and evervotie’* right to think and sjieak 
a* he plea**-* and bv whatever method lie i lioo*e*. 
.■*0 if a |K-r**in wi**he* to Ho *[>eaking oiit»i«le of a 
jiolling iKioth. that i* hi* Ameri* an privilege.

Rut we don't think *uch a [ier*on i« fulfill
ing hi* obligation to thi* great dem<H-rarv.

Tliere are place* in the world where tliat 
*anie fellow liiiild not *|»eak hi* mind either bv 
hall*il or lip And there are those in thi* nation

TTie possible future develop
ment of DDT-resistant houseflies 
in nature is of considerable impor
tance to public health The prob
lem depends somewhat on how 
long it may take for wild flies to 
develop such resistance Wild flies 
may develop strains showing even 

I greater tendency- to increasing re- 
sutance to DDT and other iiiaect- 
killing chemicals This would great
ly complicate the insecticidal con 
trol of these insects, entomologists 
said.

The entomologists also find that 
these flies can pass' along their 
ability to resist DDT to their off
spring E^ch successive generation 
of these more hardy flies then re
quire increasingly greater amounts 
of the chemical to kill them The 
strain is now in its 3^th generation. 
It take about four years for flies 

1 to complete this number of genera- 
jtion in nature

These flies also resist the effect 
I  of other insecticides in addition to 
' DDT Chlordanc and chlorinated 
camphere. two of the newlydevel- 

loped highly effective insecticidal 
' chemicals, and certain thiocyeiiate 
^compounds as well a* rolenone. 
and pyrethrum. which aro old

Keep car in good condition 
Stay alert when driving 
Keep car under control 
Obey the signs and road rules 
Avoid driving when tired or un

der the influence of alcohol 
Use taiflights on trailer equip

ment.

1 A large crowd of local fan* saw 
the Artesia High School Bulldogs 

i defeat the Carlsbad Cavemen here 
Friday afternoon in the first grid 
contest of the season played on the 
home grounds The final score was 
lS-0 Every man on both the first 
and sicond local strings saw ac- 

'tion during the game After scor- 
'ing the 13 point* in the first half 
'of the game. Coach Pnest led out 
his second team men. who carried 
the battle on throughout the third 
quarter The second team men 
were able to hold the ball in Carls- 
bads’ territory during the quarter 
and missed one opportunity to 
score The quarter ended with the 
ball on Carlsbad * 10-yard line

Mrs C Bert Smith and Mr*. Ef- 
fie Wingfield returned Monday „  ^  
from Oklahoma City, ‘*»ey S»|lol
attended a meeting of .he Sover- ■ -  '
eign Grand 1-odge of Rebekah*

Dr. B. G. N(
_  CHIROP
fo o t  sf

C«»«tlve AM 
l l t l  W. M eraM .i I Carlsbad. N. M. *

Farm ers Must 
Protect Pifss Hy 
Hijniil Sanitatum

W E Ragdsale of Pecos, Texas, 
s visiting home folks here for a 
ew days and looking after his 
iroperty interests in .\rtesia

Remember the same rules apply 
with tractors on the highway 

Co-operate with community traf 
fic officers

.A large delegation from .Artesia 
s expected to go to Roswell to- 
norrow- afternoon to witness the 
ootball game between Artesia 

and Roswell

Form BulldoxBf Blod«
.Artesia rental and real estate 

men have been very busy this week 
trying to find rental hou9*i Indi 

'cations are that a building pro- 
'gram may be launched here within 
the next few months

Calvin Dunn, who recently ac 
cepted a position in Roswell, mov 
ed his family there this week

TEN YEAR.S ACM)

Thla balldBser Blade can Be at- 
taeked ar remaved Oaaa a traetar 
la threa MlaBtia. Tha Mada waa 
■alTagad fram aa aid raad lerapar 
aad tha paBma art aid 1.1/1 
laaB galTaaitad IrrIcaUaa plpa. 
Tka r-aHH wh*ah attach Iba 
paakara la tka traetar ara 1.1/4 
ar 1/1 lack flat Iraa which waa 
brat tata abapa aad weldad la tha 
paahrr pipaa. Bracaa far the 
fraaM arc 1.1/t lack pipe.

(From The Advocate files for 
Sept 29. 1938)

The Board 
City Council

of Education and 
met last Thursday 

,and decided that the lighted foot
ball field is city property and will' 
be under the control of the council

Ed West of Artesia scoutmaster 
of I'roop 8. is to be on the speak
ing program of a scoutmasters 
jamboree and conference at Ros-

TRUMAN WELCOMED IN CAPITAL

standy insecticides, fail to kill

*u*fi< ic-nllv til iinrrr the pift* or donation*. whi«h' who wouM harm-** u* to the *anv condition*.
know thev w ill have to make to the partv. If that fellow who throuph neplec-t or lack of in-

these resistant flies in doses that 
usually kill normal houseflies

M'e Mill figure It i* ju*t pood hu*ine«» to a lerc-M were to lie deprived of the privilepe to speak 
ward the contract* c,n item* purchased to those-, bi* mind hv either method, of rour«e he could 
who submit the heM hid with all other factor*, not then think out loud. But we are certain he
equal Onlv in thi* wav can we practice economv 
in cicir povernmental office* and hepin to o(>erale 
them on sound hii*ine** principle*. O.I..P

M aintfiininf! Credit

would do plentv of thinking to him*elf a* mil
lion* in f.urofie and Asia do todav.

If vou have not repiMered. hv all mean* do 
«<r hv Saturdav. Oct. 2. the laM day until after 
the general election. -And then go to the poll* 
cm Nov. 2 and vote vour conviction*. -.A.L.B.

S a fe ty  Council 
Crfies Farm ers 
To Drive S a fe ly

With a I'SD.A quota of 34 mil
lion pigs to bp raised for the 1949 
spring market -about three mil
lion more than were marketed this 
year—U S farmer* must protect 
their hogs and pigs by using rigid 
sanitao' measures. Robert D Ras
mussen. associate extension animal 
hu.vbandman pointed out

Diseases can be a stumbimg 
block to a successful hog-raising 
enterprise," Rasmussen said “And 
an ounce of prevention ii worth a 
pound of cure."

Rasmussen recommends the use 
of the following sanitation system 
for protecting the health of pigs 
and hogs

Thoroughly clean and scrub the 
farrowing house with boiling-hot 
Ive viater using one pound of lye 
to .W gallons of water Then rinse 
the pens with clear water After 
*uch sterilization disinfect the 
floors and walls with a 4 per rent 
cresol solution

Wash the sow with soap and 
water before bringing her into 
the farrowing pen Keep her bed 
ding clean and dry-

Haul the sow and pigs to a clean 
pasture about 7 to 14 days after 
farrowing

Kc-ep the pigs on clean ground 
until thev arr at least 2 months
old

To control mange and worma. 
two very common ailments which 
cause decreased growth rales for 
pigs Rasmussen advised the fol
lowing treatments

For mange Experiments have 
shown that sarroptic hog mange 
was eradicated from swine herds 
by one thorough application of 
benzene hexachloride spray, con
taining 13 to 26 per cent gamma 
isomer This treatment will de
stroy the mange mites in two to six 
hours and will also kill hog lice.

For worms F'eed a mixture of 
one pound of technical-grade sod
ium fluoride and 100 pounds of 
dry ground feed for a one day per 
lod Feed the mixture dry- and not 
a.s a slop Remove and destroy all 
leftover feed at the end of the day, 
as sodium fluoride is a poison

Artesia IjoditlA r.AAil
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VlsItlBi
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TLARENCE E. FISCHBFXK
CON.SULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps—Estimates HtFdtJ 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well 

Pipe Line Surveys 
Registered Professioaal EBgiaeer la New Meiies- M 

qnd Oklahoaia
509 Vi. Main St. Artesia. N. M.

WT-’l. Rf.f.ALL once having a »uh** rilier quit be 
”  <«ii»e we wrote an article now and then a 

bout good credit rating* and aliriiit paving our 
hill* when thev are due.

That individual, of course, wasn't a good cre
dit risk and he didn’t believe in paving hi* hill*

Schtto! A ttendance
n F T T E R  «;rTI(K)I, ATTENnANCE i* being

soiieht hv the Artesia school official*. We
can understand the s< hrxil angle, hut cannot falh- 

ffe wa* one of those person*, who wanted to lie ' om the other side of the picture, that of parent* 
granterl credit and who wanted to have i-rerlit ' v»ho permit their children to Mav out of school, 
rating but never wanted to pav hi* aciount*. ft seem* that manv parent* are lax about

\E e have often wondererf juM why some hu*i , *»‘cing that the children are in school. Thev keep 
ne«« people run credit accciiinl*. They probably ; them cuit on *lim c»r trumped-up excuse*, rather 
have wondered Ichi. Thev always assume, of | than seeing that the f>oy« and girl* attend clas-e* 
course, thev are going to pick out their account* | in order to afesorh what education they can. 
and cinlv extend credit to the good one*. Perhap* we are in a better position to notice

Thi*. however. doc“*n'l prcive to be the c a«e | the manv glaring example* of lack of education 
Thev alwav* get some had one** along with the j than »ome And in many cif the c,-i*e» it i* strictly 
good cine* anci when they lose these- ac count*  ̂ a matter of ned having learned for want of in- 
they lose the profit, which thev *hould lie mak i lereM on the part of parent* and children, rather 
ing. I than a lack c»f grav matter.

These few individual*, who never believe in It i* never loo late to learn, goe* the old
keeping c»r maintaining their credit rating. ii«uallv i «aving. But it i* Icettrr to Mart in learning when 
hurt the one*, who do have good credit rating**! that learning i« the main husines* and teacher* 
eventually. It i« thc.ae. who do not pav their i are Iieing paid to a**iM. And staying out of school 
hill*, who are responsible for manv firm* divon j without real reason merely defeat* the purpose of 
linuing credit. ! srhccol*. waste* taxpayer*’ money, and delay* or

Credit, of roiir*e. i* juM a conveiiien! mean* j forever cancel* the learning r.f readin’. ’rilin’, 
for doing huaine** And in view of the large vol and ’rithmetic *o neceiwary in thi* hi|^ *peed age..

Records of the National Safety 
Council show that farm residents 
have contributed more than their 
share to the postwar increase in 
motor vehicle accidents.

More farm people are killed in 
motor vehicle mishaps than in any 
other type of accident. iMist year 
there were 7000 fatalities and 250,- 
000 lost-time injuries.

“Farmers especially have to be 
good drivers b^ause most of their 
traveling is done on high-speed 
roads,” the council says. "Their 
safety and that of their families de
pend on their knowledge of the 
rules of the road When you are at 
the wheel, your life and the lives 
of others are in your hands. You 
cannot afford to take a chance."

Here are some of the National 
Safety Council's tips for safer 
driving;

Have a courteous attitude.
Know the rules of the highway

0':E  Of Tht f iRSr PERSONS to greet the President in Washmguin. luiiow- 
mg his nine-day vacation cruise, little Mary Anne Rosa is held by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Ross, as the Cliief Executive leans from his 
car window to shake her hand. The PrcBldent told newsmen who met 
him. “I never felt better in my life.” 'fntemBtionsI Somidpheto)

\RTESIA a b s t r a c t  ( OMPi

lime of hinMne**. which done on credit, it i* 
really *urpri*ing how few bad credit risk* exist 
Yrt nometime* these few bad credit risk* can have 
an awful lot of money tied up in account*, which 
are doe and payable.

We know that when we at The Advocate ex 
lend credit to an individual or a firm we are ex-

T. Stovall, high uchool principal, in a form 
letter to parent*, say*. “E.ducation i* a heritage 
that belongs to all and should not he denied to 
any American citizen.”

When a parent willfully permit* a child to 
stay out of school, or keep* him out unnecessar
ily, he is being denied that heritage.— A.L.B.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INr«RMATION 
Otfloe

307V  ̂ West Main

BONDED AND INCORPOR-ATED 
R H HAYES. Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
PhoB* 13 I t l  8. laaeta"

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order

We Call For and Deliver

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIREI

A rtesia M attress Co.
A ThambBail ClasaifIcaiioB *>

EMERGENCY and IMFORTAM  ̂
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDBF

Mile West on Rape Highway Phaaes 096-J5 and #96 R1 — -

.A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

B eautifu lly  B ou nd -A  G ift o f  Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY ,
F i r e . ...................  ...............
Police, Tell C entraror’ C a ll...........
Red C ross_______________________

I Ambulance_____________________
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service............
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc Uucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 QoH-
FEED S

E. B. Bullock, Feed, F k « r , Coal, Seeds — "  ]
WELDING

[Ferguson WeldiM Senrice...........
, COMMERCUL
Artesia Advocate, SIC W. Maln-^»"
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\ilh Newt
I Mr«. South)
A Howell and Mrs. C. M. 
I t  Wednesday end Thun- 
I week in El Pmo. While 
I Howell receieved medi-

II
rirs Sam Beal and chil- 
fsunday of last week in 
aitina relatives.

Patrick of Wellinjtoo, 
Imaking his home with

rOSTATING
sellable Rates 
afidenUal Service

m RODKE
^HONE ei»-R2

his sister, Mrs. J . B. Briscoe, and 
family. He is employed by Glenn 
Booker.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thurman and 
children of Artesia have moved 
into the Oilfield Service Camp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Farmer and 
daughter have moved from the 
camp to a house on North Rose- 
lawn in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell Henderson 
and children of Artesia spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cawyer and children in the 
Tex-Mas Camp, and Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Henderson in 
the Oilfield Service Camp.

Mrs C. M. Harland and Mrs. 
Edgar Chase of Loco Hills spent 
last Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R B. Standard in Buck
eye.

SlM.Md.M .Surplus and Reserve SlM.OM.M

A DEPOSIT IN THE ,

'copies State Bank
IS AN INSURED DEPOSIT

aber Federal Deposit • 

asuranre rerporatioo

MeeMier Federal 

Reeorve System

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Briacoe and 
glrla spent Sunday viaiting rela
tives in Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Standard arc 
the parents of a son, Edgar Robert, 
born in a Hobbs hospital on Sun
day, Sept 12. The baby weighed 
four and a half pounds, and ia get
ting along nicely. The nuternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Chase and the paternal grand
mother is "Grandma" Standard, 
who returned from Buckey Friday 
after staying there with her son 
and family two weeks.

Mrs. B. Newton and Mrs. Alvin 
Bland and daughter were visitors 
in Carlsbad^ last Thursday.

Alton Unangst who entered Har- 
din-Simmona at Abilene, Texas, 
wrote hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Unangst, he is getting along 
nicely.

Miss Jimmy Starkey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starkey of the 
Nash, Winfohr & Brown lease, en
tered Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege at Alpine Monday of last 
week. She is working on her de
gree.

HEMSTITCHING!

Buttons Covered with Loop-Eye 
Barks; Buckles Covered; Belts 
made with washable or dry clean
ers backing. Button holes machine 
made or bound.

Mrs. Miller Ammons
West Grand Phone 01S2-J1

Boy Scouta of Loco Hills Troop 
66 spent the week-end at Camp 
Baca, about 10 miles out of Lin
coln. The entire council of this 
area was represented. Jim Starkey 
took the local boys to the camp.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
children of Maljamar spent Sunday 
as guests of Mr and Mrs* Harley 
Doughty and Mr and Mrs Morris 
Doughty.

Mr and Mrs. Weaver McClendon 
and children spent the week end 
in McCamey, Texas, as guests of 
Mrs McClendon's brother, Loren 
Bowen, and family, formerly of the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Camp. Carolyn spent a week here 
viaiting her aunt, who was quite 
ill, but is improved now.
• Den 4, Troop 69. Loco Hills Cub 

Scouts met at the Community 
Church last Thursday evening for 
the first pack meeting of the new 
season, with Rev. Roy Haynes den- 
master, in charge of the meeting, 
assisted by C. C. Unangst. Clement 
Taylor was chosen new den chief. 
Theme for October is “Trading 
Gadgets" and the boys’ activities 
will be making worthwhile gadgets 
It was announced the first den 
meeting will be held at the home 
of the den mother, Mrs. Weaver 
McClendon, at 5 o'clock Friday, 
Oct. 12. Pack meetings are held 
the first Thursday of each month. 
Adults attending the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Campbell. 
Rev. and Mrs Roy Haynes, Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Unangst, Mrs. Earl 
Smith, Mrs. Jack Phillips, and 
Mrs. Weaver McClendon. Kennedy 
Whetely was a guest of the boys 
Any boy 9 to 12 years old is elig
ible for the Cub Scouts and is in-'

Mmi's ond Young Mon'g

Crawaiieltod M m Um

TOP
COAT

1 v-n*. 50

II
Size!

36 »o 42

\

Procticol tall and win

ter weight top coot 

thof sheds wofei like o 

d u c'k Good quality 
gobordine crovenetteri 
for woter proofing Port 
wool moterlol neatly 

toilored jnto o gooc 
looking coot Fly typ* 
front, slosh pockets 
Sites 36 to 44 Reguloi 
and slim.'

Anthony's

BRYAN N A U
Red Label

UITS

ree Alterations

1 large stock of thus* firm 
lore of hand finished 
 ̂ wool worsteds. Fine to l- 
I details assures fit ond 

oppeoronce. P I a I d •. 
stripes and solids— all

f  s newest shades. Regu- 
I'ms, shorts. 36 to 4o.

II Men's Fine

DRESS SOCKS

pr.
Good looking. long weorin. 
Oreu Sockt Foncy pofterni 
verticol (tripes, ond toildi In 
ankle ond repulor length. 10 Vi 
to 12.

Fancy Pattern

DRESS SOCKS

vited to join. Cold drinks were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haney and 
children have moved from Eunice 
to the Tex-Mas Camp. '

Glen Henry Plemons is suffer-! 
ing from a broken arm '

William (Dub) Duckworth, son 
of Mr and Mrs. "Red" Duckworth, 
had his torutils taken out last Fri-| 
day. ,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Myers of Dur-| 
ant, Okla., have moved to. Loco 
Hills. Mr. Myers is a brother of 
Mrs Garland Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Burrows are 
vacationing in California.

Mrs. Jack Phillips’ mother ofi 
Amarillo has been here vuiting her 
daughter and family in the Gray-! 
burg Camp.

Mr and Mra Dick Henderson 
and children of Hobbs, former resi
dents, were visiting friends in the 
community Saturday. •

Mrs. Willis Baker and dausihter 
are visiting Mrs. Baker's mother 
and family in Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loyd and 
son have moved from Artesia to 
the old Illinois field.

Charles Rogers left last week to 
enter the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque.

Rev and Mrs. S. S. Perry of Bay
ard were guests for lunch Wednes- 
day of last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Rogers Rev Perry was for, 
merly pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here They also visited 
their daughter in Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
son, Gary, visited friends in Sea- 
graves over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pennington 
and children spent last week end 
in Odessa as guests of his sister, 
Mrs. E. E. Criswell, and family

Mr and Mrs Stahley Harland 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Harland have moved to Ar
tesia from the Oilfield Service 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Spangler 
and daughter, Virgie, of Texas, 
have moved into the Booker Camp

Mr and Mrs Pennington are i 
having a new bedroom added to I 
their home

Rev. and Mrs J. Roy Haynes, i 
Mrs. J. Boyd North and Mrs O I 
C. Rogers attended the yearly as- 
sociational meeting at the F irst' 
Baptist Church in Artesia.

Newt Loyd who is in an El Paso | 
hospital, was reported doing better 
on Tuesday. The doctors have de
cided not to amputate his foot and 
he will be moved to Artesia Me

morial Hospital soon 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant andi 

children and Mrs. Merchant’s fath
er were in Albuquerque last week 
end. Mr. Merchsnt returned from 
Silve City on Thursdey, w’tere he 
took his fstber-in-law.

A golden opportunity for the 
thrifty—U. S. Savings Bonds

Four-drawer. Shaw-Walker legal 
sixe filing cabinets with locks.— 
Advocate office

Inexpensive zipper ring cases fur 
the student. Advocate office

W. W. PO RTS
.^ logiat

Geeloglcal-BiiglBeer 
Magr^ie Sarveytag

k^giaterev ProfeMloaal tM- 
finer- and Land Sanreyer. 

t U  Ward Bldg. Pkoac MS>)

ANNOUNCING
New Location of 

Children’s Play (Tub

Aren’t People Luckylf

The .N’urseo' will move on Oct. 1 
from 512 West Texas to 102 East 
Missoari—directly acroM from Gil
bert Hotel.

They Can

Listen to the ^orld Series 

On a Philco Radio!

This Nursery 
Keeps Children by 

Hour, Day or Week.

World Series Starts Oct. 51

<>et Tour Philco Radio at WILLIAMS E l R.MTl RE f'O. first 
thing tomorrow. Be all set for the very first game of the battl
ing bats W'll.I.IAMS' has a

A Warning!
('omplete Line Philco Radios

I

Table and C'onsole Models
When your eyes ache 

sting, or feel tired, it is na 
ture’s warning — they are 
strained.

If you are wise you will 
heed that warning and will 
have a complete examination 
of your eyes made and thus 
probably prevent serious eye
sight trouble later

HBHI/1949 V

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

iot9''Price(/
PHILCO

Fancy pottams in bold or 
subdued designs Vertical 
stripes, horizontal stripes, 
fancy oatternt and solids 
Ankle and long length 

lOVT to 12.

Nationally Adv«itis«d

ESQUIRE DRESS SOCKS

Rail travel
Muade ea sm

R A D I O
P H O N O G R A P H

o ica

Ask about these spedol 
feotures now ovoiloble 
fo r Santa Fe trovelers

pr.

Every Imaginable wov

en fancy pattern and 

solid colors. All rayon 
and all cotton and 

some mixtures. All col

ors. Sizes lO '/l to 12.

Esquire

FANCY DRESS SOCK

p r.

If you like your socks wild 

or subdued, you will find 
them In this Famous 

Esquire assortment Cot

tons, rayons and m ix
tures. Sizes lO '/t to 12.

Roil Traveioon —Travel Santa Fe now— 
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds 
available for rail pccommouati ons and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

T r a v e l  C r e d it  Cards-charge saata Fe
tickets as easily as you would department 
store purchases! Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
ra il, p a rlo r-ca r, or sleep in g -car tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part 
of the country. Bills rendered monthly.

R o il  A u to  S e r v ic e  — Enjoy the comfort
and economy of rail travel—and still have
the convenience of a late-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. This 
pUn now in operation in many U. S. cities.

P r e p o id  T ic k e ts  —Tickets can be delivered
to any point in theU. S. by making a deposit 
with your Santa Fe ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
if desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transportation arrangements of elderly 
people, in/alids, students, etc.

P o m i e l e e  T r a n s f e r  —Passengers hold
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par- 
melee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This service 
available by presenting the Parmelee coupon 
which is a  part of your through rail tidtet.

Glorious tone on both radio 
and records! P h ilco  Auto

matic Record (Changer with self-adjusting 
spindle plays up to 12 records. Philco 
Super-Silent Reproducer reduces surface 
hiss and needle noise. Compact modern 

walnut cabinet. Philco 1600.Georgian

1 3 9 .9 5

Convenient Terms— No Carrying Charge

October 3 to 9 Is Fire Prevention Week! 
Protect Your Home

For comphtm informaHon 
Imt col yovr Santa Fa AganI WILlHSfi

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

Fourth and Main Phone 2

■ (

,%• ..-Vj
V



I A Cornn:)rkfMi

GOOD COW CONDITION 

BIG CALF CROPS 

STRONG, HUSKY CALVES 

PURINA

R A N G E  
CHECKERS

„vS?ViRSW6ir fop sPlŴ\'

Ytmnfs Anim als 
If V*// F ed  M ake  
C heapest Gains

Nationai authorUiet who have 
been experimenUns in the feed 
ins of animals and poultry in an 
attempt to learn more about the 
nutrition of human beings dupute 

' the claim that young animals 
kept on short rations will make 
up for lost time later on full feed 
The nutrition experts claim a runt 
remains a runt

Dr E V McCollum. Johns Hop
kins University, a recogniz^ 

I leader in nutrition research has 
said. "Farmers suffer a great e 

< conomic loss each year when they 
do not keep young animals growing 

I at a maximum rate If an anima. 
j  IS allowed to become a runt, the I animal remains worthless or has 
' little value If a farmer can pro
duce foods more cheaply and more 
abundantly and mote successful 
l>, society profits by that improve 
ment "

Ivan Watson, extension animal 
husbandman, claims that the most 
common faults in feeding hogs 
are failure to make use of pastures 
and failure to supplement the hog 
ration with protien feeds to pro 
duce maximum gains in weight 
Clover and alfalfa provide grow
ing pigs with proteins at low cost 
and also reduce danger of losses 
from desease and parasites

The most cntical periods in 
swine feeding are the few weeks 
preceding farrowing for the brood 
sow and the period when pigs arc

m  AKTBMA ADVOCATE. ARTB8IA. NEW MEXICO

starting growth The brood tow 
needs plenty of feed which con
tains adequate amounts of min-1 
erals and proteins Young pigs 
need protien in their rations to I 
make the rapid gains which are' 
the cheapest pounds of pork that I 
ran be produced

Barton Fam ily  
Ends Extensive 
Vacation Trip

Mr and Mrs. Frank Barton and 
Mrs Barton's father, J . R. Coor, 
have just returned from an exten- 

' sive vacation through several of 
' the .Northwestern states.

Their route took them through 
I Camzozo Id Uallup and then to 
Kingman, Am. They visited Boul- 

Ider Dam From this high point 
'they could get a good view of Lake 
Mead ad the Colorado River in the 
Black Canyon

They went to Reno, Nev., and 
:near Hawthorne saw a great Army 
munitions plant They traveled 

'along Walker Lake 25 miles
In Tulelake, Cailf., they visited 

a daughter, Mrs J  D. Walden and 
; family While there they went 
through the California lava caves.

They visited another daughter, 
'Mrs. Ross Conner, and family, and 
i Dewey Barton and family in Med
ford. Ore They suited Crater 
Lake, which u situated in the Caa- 

,cade Mountains. The crater has a 
depth of 2001 feet, with walls ris
ing from 500 to 2000 feet

Mr and Mrs. Barton and Mr. 
jCoor left Oregon by way of Kla- 
' math Falls. In Boise, Id^o, they 
had the opportunity to visit one 
of the markers of Rock Creek 
Camp, one of the tragical points 
of the trail of numerous massacres 
and a graveyard for numberless 
pioneers The marker u cared for 
by the Sons and Daughters of Ida
ho. The marker was donated by 
the Boy Scouts of America.

They visited one of the largest 
fuh hatcheries in the United 
States at Pocatello. Idaho. They 
visited another daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Slavik, and Mr Slavik. While in 
Pocatello they also had their first 
opportunity to go to a drive-in

Research Improves 
Average Crop Yield

Bitttr Machinery and 
Fertilizer Aid Advance

Farms now aie growing about(S 
third more crops than in 1930 and 
getting tht Job done in about 10 
per cent lets time, according to U. A 
department of agriculture statistics.

Several factors have made this 
record possible. One has been the 
research work of plant breeders in 
developing heavier yielding, hardier 
varieties of com, small graina, root

IN lOfO Tuf«e 
keoM wiag Mo- 
MKfO wiTM Ties 
SMOUNT OS SaBH 
Lstoa Tint

IN 'Qua rt TOOK lOaa Lli& saCM 
LS B C O  TiM f TO
peoouci vs
H0«I COOM

H istoric Si enes 
A re R ecrea ted  
Ear War M ovie

Two ol World Wgr IPs most hia 
lone momenU were recretted for 
wgr sequences in MOM s drgmatlic 
love story, ‘'Homecoming.” which 
brings Clirk Gsble, Lana Turner, i 
Anne Baxter and John Hodiak to 
the Landsun Theater Sunday 
through Tuesday

The Ikst was the .\niio beach 
bead. The aecond was Bastoigne, 
scene of the tragic Battle of the 
Bulge fightinc. For the Anaio 
scenes the studio built an entire 
exacuation hospital covering 11 
acres on the Luky Mesa ranch, 
about 3U miles from Hollywood. 
More than lOU Army field tents 
were set up Some 75 pieces of roll
ing stock, including ambulances, 
jeeps and half tracks were on hand 
Army planes were used to fly low, 
simulated bombing attacks. One 
thousand sticks of dynamite were 
planted in thirty holes scattered 
through the area, all wired to a 
central board (labeled the "piano 
of death") on which Director Mcr- 
vyn LeRoy could set off explosions 
much in the manner of an Army 
officer directing artillery fire.

But in the case of the film. L*-1 
Roy could be more certain of the!

accuracy of hit hits. He had to be. 
A delayed cxploaion or misplaced 
stick of dynamite would mean lose 
of life or limb The director and 
six assistants assigned to him had 
to plan their tactics with as much 
attention to deUil as did members 
of the Army high command who 
.staged the real thing.

Preparation for the sequence be
gan- months before the cameras 
turned when the War Department 
loaned 80,000 feet of World War 
II film to LeRoy and Producer Sid
ney Franklin for their study. The

War Department sU«
^ 1  James L Snyd  ̂ , 
Margery Kowalcski o( 
Corps to aerve as 
visors. ^

Actually, the war 
merely a background^:”j  
turea dramatic love 
pUys a surgeon who hu J
failed to learn how to iT - 
to war and. through hh 
with the men at the fr<‘ 
Pwially through hu i-, 
young nurse, becoaei TI 
mnn being for the first |

Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 1 and 2

Dupler's Beautiful

MOUTON 
LAMB

V A L U E S  T O  S 1 6 5

$99
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE. . .  
Durable, lovely, warmth. . .  all 
combined to give you a fine fur 
coot at o marvelous low price. 

Choice of Brown or Block.

LOOK AT THESE REMARKABLE 
GUARANTEED QUALITY 

FUR COAT BUYS

DYED K IDSKIN............... $149

NORTHERN VUSKRAT SIDES $199 

GREY CHEKIANG CARACUL . . .  $299 

NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT . . $399 

GREY SIBERIAN SQUIRREL $499 

CHINA MINK . . . .  $649

Other Famous 
DUPLER FUR COATS

From $129 :o $939

cropa, legumes and vegetables. 
AnoUier Is the unprovement in ma
chines that helps (srmera do more 
work In a day. A third has been 
the increasing use of commercisi 
fertiliser and t better knowledre of 
how to use I t

Even with mcreasing use of fer
tilizer. the bigger per acre yields 
from improved crop varieties arc 
being obtained at the expense of the 
toil's plant food and organic matter 
supply, warns Middle West Soil Im
provement committee.

"Unless this drain Is offset by fer
tility Duilding practices that put 
back needed nutrients and replenish 
organic matter," the committee says, 
"worn out soils and lower yields 
will be the eventual result on mil
lions of farms"

Hampihiie Sow Sots 
New Production Mark

Ringold Lady Dora, 733,096. with 
ths Uttsr with which aha aatabUahed 
a nsw production record for the 
Hampshire breed. This sow la the 
first to have made a "Six Star" rec
ord In the Hampshire registry. She 
IS five years eld and hss raised 73 
pigs in eight Utters In her six star 
litters she has raised 63 pigs an

We Are Now Prepared To

R E P A I R

Cracked Knffine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
(.ENEaAI. MACHINE W ORK-W EI DINO 

IMl 8. First ,,,

M I G NTl 

Modal

I CASK I ^

*1

theater. Their route then took them 
to Salt Lake. They crossed the 

; Rocky Mountains over Soldier 
Summit near Price, Utah. In Cor- 

i tez, Colo., they visited one of Mrs. 
* Barton's brothers, James (3oor, 
and his wife. There their vacation 
was completed with a fishing trip 
to the Dolores River. They caught 
all the rainbow trout they could 
eat.

They went by one ol the largest 
peach orchards and brought home 

I plenty of canning peaches.

average of lOX These pigs weighed 
a total of 418 pounds, 58 days after 
farrowing. She is owned by William 
C Goodheart J r ,  Eaton, Ohio. She 
was fed corn, oets, alfalfa and pel
letized milk by-products prior to 
farrowing. Her pigs wen raised on 
a ration of seven parts corn and 
three parts oats with 8 per ces< 
milk by-products added

^  ---------

P u l l s  L o a d s  U p t
^ P l o w B o t t o n j

earn In a m  we vp A  ■•tv ^ EHere is a b«a\ t -dulv irsclor w iib eager puts 
for big jobs . . .  drawbar, bell or power uw I 
iff. It has cosy susoniouic-tipe Mecrio|.fa» I 

ipcods forward, comfonablc puih-boci mo I 
sod wood-ffoored aafeiv plartora. Dial 
scaiod conumetion and Case dctifs is I 
extra ENDURANCE. Come |io and im h | 
Model “LA" now.

K eep Your Truck 
on the R oad  

w ith our

FORD
TRUCK

A toka  Schmtl
0

The Atoka School band is pro
gressing very rapidly. Bandmaster 
J . E. Shortt has great hopes for 
our band. Mr. Shorn is dividing his 
time between Atoks and Cotton
wood Schools. The Atoka band 
consists of 27 students at present.

We greatly appreciate Mr. Shorn! 
organizing a band for our school, j  
We have regular band classes onj 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, also oni 
alternate Fridays.

The school and students are bad
ly in need of instruments. If any
one has any instruments to donate 
or sell, please contact Bandmaster! 
Shortt at 101 Missouri Street, Ar-j 
tesia, or Principal Reynolds at Ato-J 

I  i  ka School. j

Barbara Rogers of the Atoka 4-H | 
Club won first prize in a canning I 
contest at the New Mexico State | 
Fair

- -o- -
Atoka School has an enrollment 

of 183 pupils. We have six teach
ers. Principal Reynolds teaches the 
seventh and eighth grades; Mr. 
Ford the filth and sixth, Mrs. Hay- 
hurst third and fourth. Miss Ford 
first and second, and Martin the 
primary.

Atoka and Lakewood met at 
I..akewood in a baseball game Fri
day afternoon. The Atoka boys 
won 15-0 and the .Moka girls 12 
to 9.

STOP AND LOOK 
NEW  ELECTROLUX

Tests Disclose Silage 
Increases Hay Tonnage

Testa of haymaking methoda ahow 
that conaiderably mors tonnage of 
feed will be obtained from a mead
ow crop when it la put in a silo 
than can bs procured by any oth»r 
method of storing.

Analysis of field cured and mow 
cured hay and of grass ailagc 
show a larger percentage of prote.n 
in grass than in similar forage cured 
either in the field or in the mow

12
MODELS

A Size and Type to Fit Every

JOR MnCMKLL & SON
r.\SE KAR.M MACHINERY

Sales -----  Service ,r-i|% o
Firestone Imr'ement Tires and Tnhw

QUICK S C R V ia  

IREASONABLE PRICES

e t^  ( U c

TOGGERY SHOP
Arteaia, ^ew Mexico Aitesia Anto Co. I

,302 West Main Phone 52l

$69.75
Complete

1 will be gtaUeued ia Arteoia 
as a reprcMaUtive for ttm 
Electrolax Co. I wUl take care 
of all repairs aad aaleg.

Fo^ Freo Demosutratloa 
fiaD SSS-mt ar Wiffo

R. A N D E R S O N  '
MS(h. Srff A f t  S

FARM AND
2-Point Heavy tiarbe<l Wire 

Spool 7.50

35-Inch Wolf proof Wire 
20-Rod Roll ll.CKI

47-Inch Heavy Field Fence 
20-Rod Roll 22.00

36x1x20 Stucco Wire 
Roll 8.50

36x1x18 Heavy Stucco Wire 
Roll 10.00

Mineral Surface Roofinj;
se Pound. Red and Green

Roll 3.50

15 and 30-Pound Felt 
Roll 3.50

H FENCING
8-16 Bale Ties
(While Thev UW!l

Bundle 4.50

Galvanized Smooth $Virf
12. 14. 16-Gaugr

life Pounds 12.50

36-Inch Ornamental Fen« 
100 Feet 24.00

48-Inch Ornamental Fen« j 
100 Feet 31.50

6 4 -Foot Steel Post* 
Each 1.00

Black Roll Roofinp
55-Pound

Roll 2.60

Roll Brick SidinK 
Roll 4.60

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GE^IERAL HARDWARE 
Offlc«; 678~PHONES-StoT« 679
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Friday, October

Artesia Bulldogs
v s .

ooth Wire ^

Eunice Cardinals
Game Starts at 8 p. m. 

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS

Guy Tire & Supply Co. 

Artesia Furniture Co. 

Houston C^fe 

C. R. Anthony Co.

Guv Chevrolet Co.

N. M. Asphalt & Refining Co.

This Page Sponsored By Tliese Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

Simons Food Store 

key Furniture Co.

Barq’s Bottling Co.

Artesia Auto Co.

I

i »

%

Artesia Investment Co.
Rill Hunter and Harry Nelson

1

I

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Boyd-Cole Motor (^.
Your Pontiac l>ealer—See Us for Used Cars

Rusvsell Auto Supply Co. 

Industrial Supply Co.

R E A
Central Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc
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__ Miss Knssie Jacks<m Berornvs liride
Of John li. Ijfinnififs Ijist Thiirsdfiy

R uth Jacksotu  
F orm er A rtesia  
GirU M arries

ABBOuncement

I Hegwer, opened her many lovely 
I gifts, refreshments were served., 
A three-tiered wedding cske, made I 
by the bride, was cut and served! 
by her Mrs Holcomb serv-ed the I 
punch

Those present were Mmes Le- 
,   ̂ ' land Borland. Don Jensen. Homer

trf the HUiTiage of Miss Ru^ Jack-1 H*rold Williams J  C l
•OB, daughtM and Mrs. W ‘ od Hegwer
J .  JBckMM of D ^ ,  Ore., and a hisses Wanda Stevsig and 
f ^ r  r ^ n t  of A r ^ .  to Gor- pona Kay Jensen 
dM Buhier of Salt Q w k . Ore., at Those sending gifts were Mmes 

Church, there, Wilburn. C. L. East, GUdys
* L“ .*, ' *®“****‘r*“* J  S MilU. K O .\shton. 

T ta  bnde is a graduate of Brandell. H L. Thomas. R F
S i ?  J***? ^  class of 1 Barton, ancr Emil Bach, and Misses
^1** •***®<*c<l ijjc  Artema schMls Billy Holland. Sue Sudderth. Max
J?**2 ll»?***!J• **i •* ine Ashton, and Gladys Morganthe Dallas City Bank She is S ; ____________________
MtBBddaughter of Mr. and Mrs J  , \ * „  PKllH r. V..or.-> lo 
M. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs f  n lH ip K r a n z  I s
Charles Rogers of Artesu H onorC C  A t  StOTK

Mr. Buhier made hu home with Shower On Sundav 
his OBcle and aunt Mr. and Mrs C
Buhier of Salt Creek District He Mrs PbiUip Kranz was honored 
was graduated from high school in i *i • stork shower Sunday after- 
Dallas and served two years in the ; oooo at the home of Mrs Tom 
armed forces, then attended Ore- Franklin
goB State College at Corvallis. The afternoon was spent playing 

The young couple will be at home games. An original poem was read
on the bridegroom’s ranch at Salt 
Creek.

Past Matrons Meet 
Monday Afternoon At 
Georffe Teel Residence

The Past Matrons Club met at 
the home of Mrs. George Teel, 
west of Hope Monday afternoon, 
with Mrs. P. V. Morris presiding 
over the husiness meeting 

During the business meeting the 
club dincuaaed plans to have a rum- 
Buge sale Oct 9, and urged all 
dub members to contribute cloth
ing for the sale

Mrs. J .  C. Josey gave Bible ref
erences in regards of the five 
points in Eastern Star work 

The hostess, assisted by her 
gaunter, Mary Kay, served re-

by Mrs. Howard Miller.
The guestbook, nude for the oc

casion by Mrs M. A. Mapes. was 
signed by all those present Its cov 
er was decorated with a tradition
al stork and baby. This theme was 
carried out in the favors and on 
the cake, which was served with 
coffee by the hostesses, Mrs. Ver
non Lane and Mrs. Richard Gill

Those who attended were Mmes 
Bob Johnson. Russell Floore, Troy 
Rogers Roy Gill, W. B. Gelwick. 
Charles Stogner, Fletcher Collins, 
J . C. Floore, M A. Mapes, Duane 
Sams. Buster Mulcock. W S. Hog- 
sett. Tom Franklin. H. L. Green. 
Carl Lewu. Dick Short. Buford 
Gray, O. T. Lindsey, Earl Howell, 
Howard Miller, and James Brown, < 
and Miss Ina Cole.

Those who sent gifts were Mrs 
Gus Arnold. Mrs. Wallace Box. and

frsshments to Mmes Robert Cole | Mrs Marvin Sanders 
and George Olen of Hope, and; ------------------------------

^  i L i t t l e  G u e s te  H e lper, Calvin Dunn. J . C. Floore, and' , , ,
Arba Green of Artesu A Mrs M elvnn M a p e S  I I I  
Maxwell was a guest during th e ' C e le b r a t e  B i r

' was held in the home of the bride’s 
parenU.

A two-tiered cake trimmed in 
blue and topped with figurines was 
cut by the bride and bridegroom. 
The guests were served from a 
lace-covered table, which was dec
orated with a big bouquet of chry
santhemums and delphiniums sur
rounded by six white upers.

I||rs. W M. Jackson, Jr., presid
ed at the guestbook, Mrs. J. P. 
Haynes of Hobbs poured the punch 
and Mrs C. D. Bolton, sister of the 
bridegroom, served the cake.

The bride is a graduate of Ar
tesia High School in the class of 
li)47 and attended the University 
of New Mexico for a year

The bridegroom attended the Ar
tesu schools. W’hile in high school 
he was a member of the football 

I and basketball teams. He graduat- 
: ed with the class of 1948.

For her going-away dress the 
bride chose a gray wool ensemble 

- with black accessories.
After a short trip to Ruidoso, 

the couple will leave for Missouri, 
where they will enroll in Chillico- 
the Business College at Chilli- 
cothe, Missouri.

(riiarroH ' iSeivlyiveds A re P ictured

Catherine Ellen Parry  
Is Given Party On 
Her Third Birthday

Catherine Ellen Parry celebrat
ed her third birthday 'Tuesday of 
last week with a party in her par
ents home, Mr and Mrs. Hugh W. 
Parry.

The guests were given hats and 
horns as favors, .\fter an evening 
spent in playing games of various 
types the guests were serxed cake, 
ice cream and puch.

Children present were Rusty 
Gates, Mary Yates, Tommy and 
Cathy Feezle, Linda and Lm  Led
better, Billy Calvin Gayle Storm, 
Sarah Stromberg, Mackie McLean, 
Lynn Kay Barnett, Freddie Yates, 
Gary and Sherry Loving and Billie 
Sue and Rusty Parry.

,\lso present were the honoree's 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Parry of Lenwood, Kan., and uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs John Gil- ] 
more of Tucson, Ariz.

■ performance, headed by 
don, wil be auisted by co, 
members from the storv 

' PTA, and Girl Scout A 
Season tickets for this 

mance and for ’’Pinocclu.'' 
“Poor Little Rich Girl"T 
on sale at the princiL, 
in each school or may b, 
by contacting Mrs c p 
Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Jr , or l(n 
don More than 500 tick  ̂
TOld tost w ek  at the sch^

Betty BluelTT^

till

Highlands Univ,

—Gable Photo
Her- are pictured S/Sgt. and Mrs. Warren Dean O’Hsrrow, who

amed

Arts, Crafts LibTar
Miss Betty Blue, junior fr 

tesia, has been named I  ̂
the Arts and Crafts 1)^4 
Highland! University,
Dr John Dietrich head of 
partment, annoumed

An important part of Jfi, 
j work will be in connectiogi 
j filing and cross caialogu.
I thousands of slides andiy 
tions of art works that tie 
ment has collected for 
and research.

The collection not 
slides dealmg with great p 
ancient and primitive m 
on Kulpture, architecture e 
graphic arts, but also c-- ^ 
ords of student work.

Miss Blue is a major ui 
crafU, is a representatiw' 
student senate, the studeatp 
ing body; a member of ib 
men's Athletic Associatw,lerc are piciurra anu .wi». nam-n icigms qiimis .

married at the First Methodist Church of Artesia. Mrv O’Harrow ; i
fonrer Miss Peggy Jo Bentley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. ' r*

Shockley of Santa Rosa. Calif., and niece of Mr. and Mrs. John Lively 
of .Artesia. Sergeant O’llarrow is sUtioned at Walker Air Force Base, 
Roswell. The newlyweds are at home at I I I 'z  Fast Bland in Boswell.

lations Chib. .She is the ^  
of Mr and Mrs D C Bln 
tesia.

—Gable Photo
MR AND MR.>s JOHN B LANMNGlirthday

aodsl hour. Melvin Mapes HI celebrated his I Kassie Jackson, daughter The bride carried a prayer book.
The next meeting will be at Uie I third birthday Wednesday of last I ***■ **rs W M Jackson.! flanked with w hite roses and rib- 

home of Mrs Reed Brainard Oct. I week with a party at the home of ' B  Lan-! bons
25. - hu parents. Mr and Mrs M A *cn of Mr. and Mrs J . W. j Joanna Wells of Carlsbad, a stu-

Mapes I^nnmg. at 10 o'clock last Thurs-' dent at the University of New
The children received invitations morning at the Jackson home.' Mexico and a former roommate of

shaped like trains and they told ^ ^  Clark, Dexter Metho-; the bride, was maid of honor. She
the children of the entertainment j  t**** P*»tor. formerly of Artesia. wore a brown and white checked 
they would have. *^*d the double-ring ceremony be-

The afternoon was spent riding, *ore a firepUce banked with bas- 
r r  the Spraybeny minuture train oni*teU of white chrysanthemums 

West Grand *»d blue delphiniums.
The children then returned to Mrs. Glenn Caskey played soft 

the Mapes home and were served nuptial music before the ceremony

Childhood Education 
ABSociation Meets At 
Central Last Week

The Assocution for Childhood 
Education met Wednesday of 
week in the mtuic room at Central 
School for a short business nneet- j

suit with brown accessories, and a 
rosebud corsage

Colleen Jackson, sister of the 
bride, served as bridesmaid. She 
wore a black brocaded taffeta 
dress with a pink carnation cor-

n  ̂ r y  Of ;be ob y ^ vm  of l^j^^f-ed the traditional wedding '

selecuon of'violin and vocal solos, h e ^ L K ' ’wor^ a X t 7  r

the“ S ^ ^ ^ e "« m m i« e e  t o i r ’p .i"  bm"' ‘̂^ U nT^ ^ ^ l^ ^ ^ F^ ^ d fYa îm wool dress, with brown sc-| i £ V „ 5 ^ b ? e " ”w"th ^ g ^ d ln ^ i
S ^ rg e *S rry  S m s ^ i L  Mo“ : , M r s  Lanning wore a 
ru. Edward and Roby Homer Bui

Sally Menefee Is 
Honored Friday At 
Party On Birthday

Sally Menefee was honored on 
her ninth birthday with a lawn 
party given at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Clayton 
Menefee, Friday evening

The guests spent the evening 
playing games of various types. 
They were given candy mints, 
bubble gum, and horns for favors.

After the honoree had opened 
her many lovely gifts, cake and ice 
cream were served to the guests hy 
Mrs. Menefee.

Those present were Donna and 
Jerry Nelson, Jeanett Dowell, Ver
na Pounds. Sandra Barr, Danny 
Thompson, Billy and Nita Triplett, 
Lois Ann Fambrough. Luther 
Hubble, Raymond and Thelma 
Looney, and Florence Worfey.

pie
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCA-TX

C lare T ree Majitr 
Series H ere  7'f> 
Often On Orl. Ih

Right will be rewarded, truth 
prevail, and joy reign supreme, 
when the Clare Tree Major Child 
ren’s Theater of New York comes 
to the high school auditorium Sat
urday, Oct 16. according to Mrs 
V P. Shelton, general chairman

“Children live in a world where 
truth and justice often .seem de 
feated for the moment, while 
greed and evil often seem to win.” 
said Mrs .Sheldon And that'- 
more than a little confusing to 
youngsters whose natural instinct 
tells them the villian ought to 
get his just deserts ’’

In Hansel and Gretel," which 
the Parent - Teachers Association. 
Girl Scout .Association, and Stor> 
League are bringing here for an 
afternoon performance Oct 16. 
children will be glad to .see that 
the proper order of things is 
upheld. The lovely fairy tale, with 
its timeless appeal tells of the 
two children, good-natured and 
uncomplaining in the face of po\ 
erty and hunger, who are aband
oned in the woods by a hard-press 
ed stepmother, with hopes of hav 
ing two fewer mouths to feed to 
stave off starvation for herself 
and her invalid husband When

little Hansel and his sister. Gretel, 
fall into the clutches of the wick 
ed and deceitful old witch It 
seems that the children are having 
more than their share of troubles 
and distres.sing adventures, which 
makes the happily ever after’’ 
ending much more satisfying

Mrs Major .says. ' While it is 
of course, necevsary for children to 
understand realities, so that they 
may i-opi- wi’h the world of to
day. It l.̂  also 'imperative that 
their faith in the future is firmly 
gr.iunded I find in the simple 
fairy tale one of the most effica
cious means of instilling this 
faith ”

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the forthcoming
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Tools For Art Of 
Life’ Is Program .{i. 
Beta Sigma Phi M«5

Bets Sigma Phi held m 
meeting Tuesiiay at the 1 
Mrs. William r  Th.; 
The business meeting 
over by Mrs ThompMo

The program on thr 
"The Tools for the Art ofte 

given by Mrs t harles s 
Mrs. Raymond Iamb

Refreshments were 
Mmes Charles Bullock 
Sanford. O R Gable. Jr Ba 
ke. Harry B Gilmore 
nine. Meredith Jones. C 1 
phy, Carlotta Rodgers. 
Hall. Raymond I.amb 
Cole, and Miss Nano Gi n

•ti

i t

n
br

r i l
c

Dth
mi

kit
Lan

on
H

Mto
M

Fininent Virtoriaii
i -

The next meeting wil Ibe at 4

man Scott

o’d « k  11^ ,1^^  ̂ Barry Miller, Tommy Wil
6.  The program will inctode a f ^  > Schneder. and Sher
on reereation. and lome musical 
numbers by children Anyone who 
is interested in child welfare is 
invited to attend

Mrs. Donald Reddekopp,
Former Miss He r̂^ver,
Is Honored At Shower

Mrs J. H. Holcomb was hostess 
at a post-nuptial shower, given 
in honor of Mrs Donald Redde
kopp. the former Miss Gwendolyn 
Hegwer, at 3 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. September 18.

The living room was decorated 
with lovely fall flowers. The gifts 
were placed on a lace-covered 
table A doll dressed as a bride 
was used as the centerpiece

Alter the bride, with the as 
siatance of her mother, Mrs. C. T

Cub Pack Holds First 
.Meetini? Of School 
Year, Sees Picture

At the first meeting for the | 
school year of the Cub Scout pack, ) 
Friday night at the First Baptist' j 
Church, a film on “Cubbing in the 
Home " was shown to about 35 Cubs 
and parents, it was reported by W 
G Short, cubmaster

He said he was pleased that all 
den chiefs were present, but he 
noted that one or more den moth 
ers will be needed, and he asked 
that women willing to volunteer 
for this work with boys contact 
him.

During the meeting plans for the 
coming year were discussed

hat For something old. she carried | pearl gray gabardine ensemble 
a handkerchief carried by all the with a gardenia corsage Mrs. C. 
Lanning brides the last three gen-1 Bert Smith, grandmother of the 
erations. for something borrowed' bridegroom, wore a brown crepe' 
she wore a String of pearls belong- dress with a brown chrysanthe- 
ing to her mother, and something | mum corsage 
new was her wedding ensemble ! After the ceremony

Munsingwear Bandeau
. . .  Perform 

Fijrure

Masic
Round out your figure in oh-so- 

pretty bandeaus Lace, satin and a 
variety of nylon fabrics light 
in weight but persuasaive With 
skillful new designs Munsingwear 
makes the most of your figure

1.95 to 3.50
Thomoson'Prke Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 270

\

"lu.stin McCarty makes a fashion bow W 
jrracpful Victorian period with his 
on taffeta dres.s. The jjeplum is 
out jauntily, the buttons are hammerwj 
The colors, too are Victorian: Gray or p

Thompspn-Price
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonablr Priew

Phones |n6 and 276
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Sifcial C alendar • ment for a fractured wriat Friday 

' Gilbert Alleniz entered the clin

Thuraday, September SO 
The annual picnic for the Odd

fellows and Rebekahs and theirc»j ck/w*lrlAV nlAIl' I «nu nrwkflu® asiu luvuMr and Mrs Ed ^  ,( jo p  ___
1(1 to leave f o " * / A r k  . 1 Hall, all members asked to bring I collarbone Tuesday

covered dishes. 6 p. m

I ic to undergo surgery Tuesday 
I J. D. Sharp received treatment 
I for a fractured foot Tuesday 
I Steven Peden, a year old. re

ceived treatment

: family spent Saturday at the Wil- 
lliams ranch near Hope Branding 
wa.s in progress.

for a broken
ration trip to Hot Springs, 

New Orleans 
l uther E Sharpe.

•Miss Terry Marler has recently 
been issued a student permit in 
order that she may fly solo

secretary-
L.-,«er of the Chamber of Com 
Lrce" left Sunday afternoon for 
f e n c e s  in Midland and Am-

Named 
iyersity

junior bn j  
ned libnj 
I Depijia 
>ty. Uii 
head of {}j 
ed
rt of Miai 
nectioBi 
italocuif t 
* and 
that tkti 
d for c!i

Persons intereated in Girl Scout . ,  m r r
training will meet at the TiT%i\ A . I U t e r S O I l  I S  l o  
Methodist Church from 10 a. m, 
to 3 p. m *
Friday, October 1

P.E.U. will meet at the home of 
Mrs William l.inell, 405 West Mis
souri Avenue

Sp4*ak T u esd ay  
A t Deuup R a lly

L.\A Inspector Robert Wisener 
will be in Artesia Wednesday, Oct. 
0, to conduct written examinations 
and issue commercial licenses

Clinton P. Anderson, former sec- 
reUry of agriculture in {Resident

Artesia High 
at 8 o'clock

not oii)̂  
great 

itive ait, 
ilectut*. q
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irk.
lajof IS M 
sentatm i 
' studmi a 
ter of tb 
saocutaai 
nty. aaf a 
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is the bi| 

> C Bl«i

llo Texas, and Kansas City with 
'TlcntaUves of firms interest- 
in expanding and in industdial

, '''‘‘*v!w.Wp^'^hier' Blondeil., Club will meet a t l i , '“ ‘  ̂ *" I'resiaeni

ed'Tt El Vado Dam over mterested m Girl Scout |
end irainmg will meet at the First

I j,pd Mrs Owen Hensley and I Methodist t:hurch from 10 a. ni. 
ehter, Miss Carol Hensley, I to 3 p. m.
^and Mrs Raymond Bartlett Artesia Shrine No 2, White
granddaughter, Susie Gilchru^  ̂shrine of Jerusalem, will meet at 

e returned from a trip through | Masonic Temple for a covered 
1,-Astone National Park, the supper, all officers urged to
rd Tutons. and to Rawlings. ^  present, 6:30 p. m.

' i*’Mr*'̂ HenMey and da” - ' -Saturday, October 2 
•tlett and Mr I  ̂ ^  jh e  Woman’s Club u having an

'  * "% ^ss^ ^nslev' like- enchiUda supper at the Masonic
Tempie, 5:30 p. m.
Monday, O clfter 4

Beta Sigma Phi wjJl have a buf- 
fet supper at the home of Mrs 
Bob Rodke. 5 30 p. m

Word has been reccievea in Ar
tesia that A1 .Meyers of Albuquer
que. CAA inspector over this ter
ritory, has lieen in a hospital, 
where he had a major operation. 
However, he is doing nicely

l(*kinpd*a rattlesnake just hav- 
clexned her antelope.
Ir and Mrs J  L Truett spent 
week in Hot Springs 

r.rrv Jane Gray, daughter of 
»nd Mrs. Orvil Gray of Cot- 

spent the weekend with 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs

V.c oiiata Winters vUited her Thursday, October 5 
Uis^Mr and Mrs Bruce Win- Executive Council of the First 

overThe week end at Capitan Chriitun Church will hold an all-

Wednesday, October 4 
Association for Childhood Edu

cation will meet at the Central 
School music room, 4 p. m.

cratic rally in the 
I School auditorium 
I Tuesday evening.

Other candidate who will be 
present are Antonio M. Fernandez, 
candidate for reelection to Cong 
ress, Mrs. Alice Romero, candidate 
for secretao’ of state; H R Rodg
ers. candidate for state treasurer, 
Guy Shepard, candidate for com- 
misfcione rof public lands, and Joe 
L.-Martinez, candidate for attorney 
general.

Anderson will deliver a radio 
KSVP at 5 30 

o’clock Tuesday afternoon. His talk 
will be devoted to the fine record 
of the national administration on 
reclamation projects and other top̂  
ics of interest to Eddy County 
voters.

The party will come to Artesia 
from Roswell, where there will be 

ia rally Monday night A similar

Dcioliating experiment flights 
were flown for the following farm
ers near Artesia: Paul Terry, Brit
ton Con, and Earl Collins. This, 
dust, when placed on the cotton
plant, causes the leaf to fall, allow-1

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE 
1M6 two and one hall-ton Dodge 

truck, A'l condition, gziod tires.
1944 Cnevrolet one and one-half 

ton with stake body, new block as
sembly, good tires.

1941 (j.\ir two-ton, reconditioned 
two-speed axle. 270 engine in ex 
cellent condition, good tires.

1939 International pickup, slake 
body, reconditioned engine, fair 
tires.

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1947 GMC une-half-ton panel de

livery, entire unit in excellent con
dition, original jaint, looks like 
new, used by owner lor family car 

1941 Chevrolet two-door sedan 
good engine, good tires, body ui 
lair condition.

1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup,, 
motor in good condition, good six 
ply tires.

COX MOTOR COMPANY 
JOl S. First St

40 Ite

FOR SALE—1945, 27 foot three 
room. Continental trailer hiuse, 

equipped with butane gas Apart
ment size range and refrigerator, 
four closets See at Camp .Mac

40 Up

FOR SALE— 16x16 pyramid tents, 
$39.50. Army Surplu.s Store. 211 

W Chisum

FOR SALE — Pears, grapes, and 
apples A G. Bailey 110 W 

Richardson, phone 239 40-ltc

FOR SALE — Pears, grapes, and 
apples A G Bailey, 110 W 

Richardson, phone 239 40 Itc

FOR SALE—Two leases in North 
Central Eddy County, 120 acres, 

one in Southeast Lincoln County, 
40 acres, one in Northeast San 
Juan County, 80 acres S A Beck 
ley. Box 116, l^arrabec. Iowa

40 3tc-42

FOR SALE—Two radiant gas heat
ers. good condition See at 205 

Washington Ave. 40-Up
ing the sun to open the boll and 
causing the cotton to mature rap-i 
idly. It can then bĉ  picked in one I 
picking I

M aljam ar Item s

Marjorie Uwery of Full day ^ t u i g  at the undercloft o f , Carlsbad W e d ---------------------

Mr and Mrs. Bill Edwards of 
Hobbs visited Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Shields Sunday of last week. 
Mr Edwards and Mr Shields en- 
joyetj a dove hunt

Mr and Mrs. Carl Winkles spent 
last week end in Lubbock visiting 
her parents and her brother, who 
IS on a furlough from overseas.

Betty Hardin of Ixivington was 
a week-end guest of Patsy Ed
wards

rt Of 
ram At 
Phi M«
held St 
at the 

TiK.1 
tuig «ai 
>mpaon 
vn the 
e Art of 
irlea Si- 
I mb 
were 

Bullock, 
ible. Jr 
uore rvMhl 
ones. C 1 
odfen. 
l,ainb uf 
ianc) Hi(i

;; Calif, is h f "
,d visit with her sons. V F 
D A Lowrey Mrs Lowery's 
brothers. Curtis Wescoat of 

arillo and J  R Wescoat of 
Center, came to see her Sat- 

, and J  R Wescoat w ill visit 
|a week

R E Ullrich, the former

the church. nesday night.
The public ia invited to the rally 

here Tuesday night to hear Ander-. 
son and the other members of the 

I campaign party.

Classified

EUK SALE — Earm, 320 acres. 150 
in cultivation, $100 per acre, 

time if desired, 125 acres in cotton, 
25 acres hegari, a 14-incb Peerless 
pump, U-9 International motor, 
575-gallon propane tank, three 
room house completely furnished, 
one milk cow, 23 pullets. 1947 
two-ton Chevrolet truck. 1947 
Farmall H tractor with cab, listers 
planters and cultivators, one six- 
foot offset disc harrow, two 14-inch 
breaking plows and ditcher. Price 
$30,000 Bernard Alderman on 
larm eight miles south of Loving- 
tun on Hobbs highway and seven 
miles east 40-2tp-41

FOR SALE— 16x16 prymadi tents, 
$39 50. Army Surplus Store, 211 

W Chisum

FOR SALE OK TRADE 
1946 Chevrolet two-door Iwo- 

tone
1941 Ford Tudur. black rerun 

ditioned throughout
1941 Ford Tudor, green new 

motor.
1941 Ford Kordor gray 
1941 Chevrolet four-dour, green 
1940 Plymouth two-door, extra 

clean, radio heater, very low mile 
age

1940 Plymouth four dour re<on 
ditioned. new paint 

19;i8 Ford L'uarh 
1937 Ford Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1939 GMC truck
1937 Plymouth one hall ton pick 

up
BOk D COLE MOTOR CO 

"Your Pontiac Dealer'
We treat you like we like to be 

treated
112 S Second Phone 154-W

40-ltc

Wanted
WANTED—A man between the 

ages of 30 and 40 years to as
sume the responsibility of estab
lished insurance business in Ar
tesia and surrounding vicinRy 
Write K H . Box 427, Artesia.

40-1 tp

WANTED-Will care for children 
in my home See me at 903 Ad

ams Street 40-2tp-41

WA.N'TLD Experienced, well- 
equipped farmer to lease finu 

farm Write, giving references, age, 
and full name Must be able to fi
nance himself Write C M., Box 
427. Artesia 40-ltp

WANTEI) Mumaii for general 
housework and rare of children, 

good salary, five days a week, room 
and board if desired Call 665-J or 
707 W .Missouri 40-ltp

Found
FOR SALE—Model 55 heavy-duty 'For Rent 

Wichits spudder, with steel mast 
l.eKoi 125-horsepower motor, Koh 
ler light plant, tteei toolhouse, 
tools for seven-inch hole. Price 
$6500 at Stinnett. Texas W’rite C.
A K., care Advocate 40-3tc-42 well

EOU.ND Gold football charm
...... - — —  Owner mav have by identifying

FOR KENT-T^o^-oom furnished payinR for ad See BUI Sham 
apartment, modern in duplex Artekia Pharmacy 40*ltc

Fifth house from Little M ercantile------ ----------
oh Hope highway Mrs Ira Tid- Esterbrook pens, the students*

bOK SALE—1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale Station. 403 N First. 40 Itc

Mr and Mrs Narcisso Torres 
are the parents of a son. born 

thy Mirier of Denver, left Saturday. He weighed nine pounds
morning for her home after 12 ounces. . „  ^

* Mrs. Howard Calloway under
went major surgery Saturday 

Roy Wilson underwent a tonsil
lectomy Saturday

llftngar Flying

This is one of two classi
fied advertising sections in this 
issue. For further classified 
ads lonsull the other section.

Lii of a wwk with her parents 
Lnd Mrs Walter Marler, and 
pirr Winston

and Mrs John Parry of 
Kood Kan . are visiting their 
Hugh Parrv and family 

and Mrs John Gilmore of 
j.vn. Am are visiting Mr and 

Hugh Parry and family 
Jiton Graham of Pheonix. .Ariz 

visit his sister Mrs Hugh

• Bernard Bond and Wendell 
I (Breezy) Welch flew to .Albuquer 
' que Friday to pick up the neces- 
j sary parts for completing the Link 
I trainer which the CAP was issued 

Virginia Pearson entered the j Hir Force,
clinic for surgery Sunday , ®

Mr and Mrs Sparkman are the . Williams flew to Clovis
parents of a daughter, bom Mon-1 Sunday 
day She weighed seven pounds 
14 ounces

Mrs Charles Pittman

For Sale

FOR S.ALE—1941 Diamond-T one- 
ton truck with eight and one- 

half-foot flat stake bed and 16-foot 
semi-trailer See at 305 N. Fourth 
Street 40-ltp

H P Ternuin flew to Rogers, 
entered I Ark., and returned Tuesday of last

week. He was accompanied by the 
father of Claude W’lthers. who lives 
near Rogers

and Mr Parrv and f a m i l y s u r g e r y  Sunday
Mrs J  A. Fauikener underwent 

Kurgery last Thursday
Mrs .Neil Fitch entered Friday

0 for surgery I L.- ^ (bpeed) Simmons, deputy
♦  Charles Mitchell entered the|«»"^ warden, and Herman Fuchs 
4  , clinic for a

FOR SALE—Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Louse Leaf Bindui|',s 

T9S K22E to 27F 
T14S R22E to 27t 
ri5S R22E to 24E 

'howmg federal and state ,’anda 
Clarence E. Fiachbeck 

.Vw W Mam St —Phone 475
’22tfc

FOR SALE—1947 Oldsmobilc 76 
four-door, two-lone sedan, $350 

of extras, six-cylinder standard 
gear shift. $2200 Dr Starr, phone 
400 401tp

FOR SA LE-16x16 pyramid tents, 
$39 50 Army Surplus Store. 211 

W’ Chisum.

Hospital \pirs
^ W t * * * * * * * * * * * * *

tonsillectomy Satur- Hew on an antelope survey Tues 
day of last week as the water scar
city on the Penasco has caused the 
Game Department worry

FOR SA LE--30-06 Enfield, con 
verted to sporter with Weaver 

K2.5 scope, sling, and recoil pad 
Reblued and like new Phone 475.

40-»tfc

FOR SALE—Used Ellanda upright 
piano, good condition, priced 

reasonably. S A. Dyer, Box 183. 
I.OCO Hill*. 40-ltp

and Mrs W L Walker are 
I k;irt-nts or a daughter, born 

liA^hursday Clara Beth weighed 
:nd.v 12 ounces 
and Mrs H J Young are 

p.irents of a son. bom last 
sday Hershel Joe weighed 

pounds nine ounces, 
iiam Boyd entered the hos- 

! la.vt Thursday for a tonsil-

\

T E Potter entered the 
tal a* a medical patient 

laM Thursday
Jack Fauntleroy entered 
pital aj a surgical patient

la t  riday
Ramon Sanchez entered Sat- 

a.v a medical ptient 
Leonrd Raglin entered a« 

,ical patient Saturday 
and Mrs. 0  J  Mauldin are 
■rents ol a daughter She 
‘d eight pounds one ounce 
and .Mrs. Orlando Bosroe 

If parents of a son He weigh- 
iht pounds seven ounces 

B V Bratcher entered 
as a medical patient. 

Bonnie Fletcher underwent 
■■I > Monday

"  T Shannon was a sur- 
patient Monday, 
and Mrs James E. Davis

W H. Duckworth had a tonsil
lectomy Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Raoul Taragoza are 
the parents of a ion. He was bom 
Friday and weighed seven pounds 
six ounces

I Mr and Mrs. Pets Teffilo are 
the parents of a son. bom last 

1’Thursday. He weighed six pounds 
three ounces)

Glen Cannon entered the clinic 
for a reduction of a fractured 
arm Friday.

Roy Jackson entered Mo:iday as 
a medical patient.

Mrs G. E Sharp deceived treat-

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Hazel spent 
Monday in El Paso on business.

' FOR SALE—One-half H P Fair- 
banks-Morse water well pump, 

good condition, complete with 40- 
gallon pressure tank. $100 Call 

' 250-J. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—Four-,2 a house and 
loL good location, furnished or 

unfurnished. Phone 582-J or 471- 
NM, 40-ltp

FOR SALE—1941 Super Deluxe 
Ford Tudor, new motor. $1075. 

304 N. Fourth, phone 208-R.
40-ltc

Ted Heidel and hu sister, Mrs 
Herman Fuchs, visited their par-; 
ents in fxivington Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuchs and

FlKCTRIf,
APPLUNCES

I y *' parents of a daughter,
f  itonday ■■She weighed seven , 

fisht ouncesvuiivc’9
W a-d Mrs Howard Yager are 

irents of a dauchter hn™ !

Westincfhousp
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
• Fans
• Toasters
• Roasters
• Washers
• Irons

r

Super-Cushions will fit 
your present wheels — 
and we'll make a liberal 
trade-in a l l o w a n c e  for 
your old tires. Stop in and 
lot us work out a  deal —  
with easy-lo-pay terms.

b y  & O O D /lrE A ii

\ !

She
1 fight ounces.

a daughter, bom j 
weighted seven i

And Other Small 
Appliances

W e ’ll Give It A 
FULL CHARGE 

FAST OR SLOW

^ ^ J o e  Lewis entered the hos-1 
surgery Tuesday ;

IVKIIV MOVSI NUOR

H Matthews entered I 
for medical attention '
‘  ̂ Wfidly entered Tues-1 
medical attention

W t S Z  I N O M O U S B

^ a t i ( p t i a l  

p Is .ifrain 
p Saturdays

bow W
rustlin«J

u iM -
nmered
V or Bi

>J«‘ional Bank” i, 
p ion again for the duration 
r  picking season

R^^if^ident of the First 
,«anlt, said the service is
‘ of ‘he con-

5 merchants and farm- 
2 to 4 o’clock eachSat-

the bank

d With

crnoon, while 
p  not open, 
iifr. If was requested that 

possibly can d T th ei!

iF rij ‘ 3 0 clock Mondays

Exp7e„^r

L. C. Smith— 
Corona 

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

AND

HIS
ORCHESTRA 

ENTERTAINERS

W#'1I in»p#d it FREE . . ch#ck 
it and ckarg* it pow«r full 
OB o u r Good yocr • O > Mat ic 
chargor whiU you wait, or 
ovor night, according to nood 
Bring it in today

Sporting Goods

STOP SHIMMY 
AND SHAKE...I 
WHEEL BALANCE

— MARTIN— 
Outboard Motors

.  \

Lk̂GION CLUB 1

October 5th

1.50
( mmII aKtra chert* fee welybt*)

BLOCKER’S
ELECTRIC

SHOP

9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

Stanley. Blacker 
WeattaglMasc DMler 

m  Mali rk tm t  47-J

Sponsored by the

American
Legion

Only 4M Conple ’Tickets Available 

at $3.80 incl. lax

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Lot us check your cor wheel, 
today on our Dynamic Wheel 
Balancer . . . we’ll weight them 
. . , bring them back In balance 
lor *a*y tieering, smoother rid
ing and longer lire mileage.

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
VAN SWEARINGEN, INanager 

, 101 S. First St. Pkoae 920

4 0 Ite favorite Advocate office

L o o k  W e l l  a n d  S A V E

UIT
Penney’s Town Clad* Styling!

V
t \ -

A low, low price 
for fine quality

All Wool Worsteds!

1 ;; i

lO' ,

k\

h N ..

.ft
 ̂ V

1 *

IV■B.V/V \ 1

You Bove p lenty of crisp, 

green  fo lding m oney on

famous Tovvn ('lad <aiiii«? Firm, 

smooth fabrirn hold thoM- clean 

tailored lines tor a long, lon^rtime!

Single and double breaisted. New 

Fall colors. Sharkskins, tick- 

weaves, stripes, fJaids, plaino. 

Shorts, longs, regulars,.

•a,*, ^ a p s k o e

MARATHON* HATS FOR MEN
I Our buyers say these arc tbe best hate we've ever 

had! \l tbe same low price, that means btggar 
savings tor you. They’rr all lined fur felts. 
Kertory blocked. Smart he-man stvling.

.Mens Two-Tone

Casual
COATS
15.75

Men’s Sanforized

Dress
S H IR T S

1 . 8 8
Styled in California for Penney’s. 
Truly a Fine Coat. Comes in Blue, 

Tan and Brown. Sizes to 42.

Sizes 14 to 17.
These Are First Quality Shirts 

for lyasting Service.

A T P E N N E Y ’ S

1
/

33

i
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Difcted by MERVYN LeROY

Produced by SIDNEY FRANKLIN
In Attotialion with

GOTTFRIED REINHARDT

A TECHNICOLOR TORNADO OF 
FLAMING l / ^  AND 

SMOKING 
GUNS!

YVONNE DeCARLO 
OAN OURYEA 
JEFFREY LYNN

■Leii*, New Mexico, it attorney for 
the plaintiff. /

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the Diatrict Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, thii 3rd day 
>f September, IMS

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the Diatrict Court 

37^tAO

COLOR BY ^ i C H N l C O L O R f

w. PERCY KILBRIDE

b| lUCI N/mO lACR MTTEFORD *nfl NILUAW BOWEItS 
O'lgmal SloT) h mb Wxd ana )Kk Nattetoro 

0»(ct(a b) CfOIIGC SHERMAN PtMiucrd bt LEONARD COIOSIE N

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
W1&’ MFYirO

I.N THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
FRED STAAB DECEASED 

Case No 1510 
NOTICE 

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to be 
the I.ast Will and Testament of 
Fred Staab, deceased, has been fil
ed for probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County. New Mexi
co, and that by Order of said Court, 
the 20th day of October. 1M« at 
the hour of 10 00 A M., at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, ia 
the day, time and place for hear
ing proof of said Last Will and 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are here 
by notified to file their objections 
ill the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico on 
or before the time set for said 
hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad. New Mexi
co, this the 17th day of September, 
1M6. 

i(SEAL)
Mrs R A Wilcox. 

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court

39-4T-42
IN THE PROBATE COlRT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF F A MANDA. DE
CEASED

Case No 1508
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has b^n appointed 
administrator of the Estate of F. A. 
Manda. deceased, by Honorable

has been served upon the applicant.; of the action is to obUin a divorce n7 w® Mexico'’ and*h2

OCOTILLO THEATER
Sun.. Mon.. Tiies.. Oct. 3.4.3

I

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA 12-45 

iA-740-Amended. Santa Fe, 
N. M September 8. IMS

Notice is hereby given that on 
ird day of September, 1M8. 

in accoeilance with Chapter 131 ot 
the Sesaion Laws of 1931, Fred 

ard and Clyde Guy of Artesia. 
Covnty of Eddy, State of New Mex
ico. made application to the State 

lecr of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of well and

I place of use of 150 acrefeet of artes- 
jian water per annum by abandon
in g  and plugging artesian well No 
Ir a  1245. located at a point in the 
NW»-4 NW'*, NE'-. of Section 3.

I Township 18 South. Range 26 Elast 
N M P M for the irrigation of 50 

' acres ot land described as follows
Subdivision. Part S E '.S E 'i  Sec

tion 34. Township 17 S . Range 26 
^E, 24 Acres
( Subdivuwn. Part NW'.NEP. Sec- 
; tion 3. Township 18 S . Range 26 
E . 26 Acres

I and commencing the use of artes
ian well No R.\-T4U. located at a 
point in the SW^. S E 'i  S E 'i of 
Section 33. Township 17 South.

' Range 26 East. N M P M for the 
! irrigation of 50 acres of land des- 
icribed as follows

Subdivision .NW 
34. Township 17 S 

; .;6 .Acres
Subdivision. S E 't SE'4 Section 

.34 Tow nship 17 S . Range 26 E 
;;4 Acres

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in .Amend
ed Declarations Nos R.A-1245 and 
RA 740 are contemplated under this

iSE*4 Section 
Range 26 E .

declaration
The 50 acres of land above des 

cribed under RA-1245 are to be per 
manently dried up and all rights 
transferred to well R.A-740 as above 
set forth

Water from well No R.A-740 is 
also used for the irrigation of 163.5 
acre of land in Sections 33 and 34 
as set forth in Declaration No R.A- 
740-Amended

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
3 acrefeet per acre per annum de
livered upon the land described 
above and in .Amended Declaration 
No RA-740.

Any pel son, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest

Said protest and proof of service on the ground of non-support and ^ u
must be filed with the State Elngi-1 incompatability, dissolving the mar- *!“•*****“ *• 
neer within ten (10) days after, riage entered into between plaintiff ner«>n-» av
the date of the last publication of and defendant on July 25, 1M2, and
this notice. Unless protested, thejto  restore to plaintiff her maideni***? ^ 5 * ® * " * , mnnth!i 
application will be taken up for'name of AgapiU Porras . L i
consideration by the State Engi-1 .o r -  -------- from September 23. 1M8. the date
neer on that date, being on or;
about
1946

the 18th
e oeing on on i r i y ? i F , * ^ ^ B T K E R  NOTIFI-igj publication of this no-
dav of O c tV r  ^  unless you enter your ap- the same will be barred
aa> 01 v,«:ioorr, uearance in said cause on or before CARL MANDA

John H. Bliss. 
State Engineer

pearance in said cause on or before 
the 21st day of Ocober, 1948, judge
ment well be rendered in said cause 3p.4i<.42 

^  against you by aetautt. and the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court' I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
EDDY CO IXTY, STATE 
NEW MEXICO

AG.APIT.A PORRAS GARCIA. ,
Plaintiff I 

vs.
NOLBERTO GARCIA

Defendant
,\o 10.591

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO
NOLBERTO GARCIA. 
Defendant

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that .Agapita Porras Garcia, as 
plaintiff, has filed a suit against 
you in the District Court of Elddy 
County, New Mexico, in cause No. 
10591, which said action is now 
pending. That the general object

demanded in the, for the relief 
Complaint.

NIEL B» WATSON, Box 56. Ar

I

(very Baking

m m
iv «n  In9r«<liant Costs I

liiir

Jim L. Ferguson Trucking Co.

0PER \T I\(, U T IIO R m  IN
Texa.s
Utah

• New Mexico

• Wyomins:

• .\rizona
• Oklahoma

• ('olorado
• Kansas

kermit. Texa^

Phone 24

T E R M I N A I 4 S

Artesia. N. \l.

Day Phone 940 — Night 387

Ki» I^ke. Texas

Phone 144

Nothing Too Large

No oth er miller offers this

mmmmm
* •

• * W f
• „ y,U

• p « r . b o . »

• ............. i - -
• Ut. 4  COST •»

• u > «4  I t  un-

• ...........
♦f* • . . .  CO.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to

LIGHT THE WAV TO 
A  .BRIGHTER

l o o k  fo r  tko  NYLON!

Bright sparkling eyes don’t come from the cosmetic 

counter. The correct use of good lighting is an impor

tant aid to good eyesight, and healthy vision is an ai<l 

to better health.

T h at’s why it’s so important to make sure that chil

dren and growing boys and girls have the best lig h t. .» 

the right light at all times.

K em em b er  . . . b e t t e r  lig h t m eans b e t t e r  sight.

\ CERTIFICATE in every sack. | 
{ Save them to get famous, j 
lo a t lo oa l ly  ad¥ortl$od\
I NYLONS gt jio oxtra cost} B O U T H W E S T E R N
I to yogi I!

Wholesale Distributor 
H. O. Wooten Grocery Co. 

Mooahaos, Tesac

PffS£/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

24 T E A I I  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P O S L I C  S ERVI CE

7  V -

• I L
\
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Itemsiljanutr
V and Mrs Dru Taylor were 
td to Jal Tuesday of last week 
L  home of her sister. Mrŝ  
t Becham. because of the death 

Becham on Sunday prior.
L  north side of Marjamar was 
led up Wednesday evening of 
Leek by cotton pickers’ camp-

fires, a truckload of whom parked 
here and spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Caret Westal of 
1.0C0 Hills visited in Maljamar 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Mr Westal enjoyed a dove hunt 
with Mr. Shields. Later in the eve
ning the group enjoyed a rummy 
game at the Shields home. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J . Carson joined them.

John McCurray gave a sUg Tues-

B O W M A N
lAIMBER C0„ Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W. Texas Phone 123

See Us for All Your Building 
Needs. Our Prices are Always 

Right

insulation Board . . .  $7.50per hd.
ft SheeAft

lardboard or Masonite . .  $0.i)0 hd. 

■fifing T ile ................S O  per hd.
, _ i s  Inch No. *

00(1 Shingles ........................
Special

rextmie.......................  22e per lb.
' WhUc It l.asU!

. 2(k- ft.
lach

hvhoard
See Us for All Your Building Needs. 

We Will Try to Help You.

day evening of last week at hia 
home. Those attending were O'Deli 
O’Neal, H. E Rich, and Jimmy 
McMurray.

IN THE DISTKIST COURT OK 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK'
NEW MEXICO

CARLOS HERNANDEZ. Plaintiff! 
vt.

JAMES F. FLECKER, et al De 
fendants

No 10748 
o r  PENDANCY 

SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO

of October, 1948. judgement will 
he rendered againut you in said 
Cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 23rd day of 
September, 1948 
SEAL

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

By Harriet R Ramsey
Deputy
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said corporation are; To contract 
for the drilling of oil, gas and, 
water wellf, and to drill oil, gas 
and water wells for its own ac-| 
count or for others. To purchase' 
and acquire oil, gas and other min-1 
eral properties in the State of New! 
Mexico and elsewhere, and as more. 
fully set forth in the Articles of In- ’ 
corporation.

NOTICE OK, NOTICE OK PUBLICATION 
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 

New Mexico Statutes Annotated.
.  1 j  j  ... ' Codification of 1941, notice is

the following nam ^ dHendant.s a - , C o r p o r a t i o n  Comnusion of 
gaiMt whom New Mexico of a Certificate of In-
U hereby Kiught to ^  obtaine,! |CorporaUon and Certificate of No | 
t^wit. Stockholders’ Liability of HONDO,
if d e c e a ^ , the unknown ^ ir s  of OKILLING COMPANY, No Stock-1 
James F. Flecker, «nd Lubility.
All unknown ^ im a n ts  M In- , ^he .mount of authorized cap-' 
terest In -The ft^nu sesA dvw ^ ^ glOO.OOOOO

4 The PrinctKal place of busi-1

ness of the corporation is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

AND THE NAME OF THE STA
TUTORY AGENT THEREIN AND 
IN CHARGE THEREOF UPON 
WHOM PROCE.SS AGAINST THE 
CORPORATION MAY BE SERV
ED IS Neil B. Watson, Room 222 
Carper Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico.

5. Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on Sep
tember 14, 1948 No 25902 Cor.

Ree d Vol 0, Page 101 at 10:30 A 
M

STATE CORPORATION 
OF NEW MEXICO 

By Dan R. Sedillo.
Acting Chairman I 

Certified copy of Certificate of I

Incorporation has been recorded in 
the office of County Clerk of Eddy 
County, Sept 24. 1948 at 11:20 
A M Be:*’ .5 Page 370

Mr< K. A. Wiloox, 
County Clark 

40-U

To The Plaintiff. GREETINGS: The amount of capital stock ac-
You are hereby notified *^**1 *“•**>' “ surd, and with which the 

a suit has ^ n  fiW  against you,  ̂corporation will commence busi-1 
and each of you by Carlos H e r - j ,  $2,000 00. 1
nandez. >" : 2 The names of the incorpora-

V * u  •***“■ P®** oUice addresses ,trict of the State of New Mexico j ,  ^
within and for the County o f ^  Worth.!

*>*'"«“ **■ Court 'n Texas, F. E. Waltrip, Artesia, New 
which said cause ta pending, and yjcxico

3 The objects and purposes of the eral object of said suit being t o i _ ________________ _______
quiet and set at rest Plaintiff’s ; 
title in fee simple in and to the: 
following described property sit-i 
uated in Eddy County, SUte of,
New Mexico, to-wit: |

That part of Lot 1 lying W’est

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWFXRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No F'iner in Eddy County

Sincere
Service

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY

Pfiulin hmf^ral
4M W. Main Phone 797

k!
Bill Shaw, Watchmaker June Burch

of Highway No. 285. and all 
of Lots 3, 5, 7; that part of 
I-ot 2 lying West of Highway 
No 285. and all of Lots 4. 6. 
and 8. all in Block 12. Artesia 
Heights Addition to the City 
of Artesia. New Mexico 
’That Plaintiff’s Attorney is Don- 

' aid S. Bush, whoso office addres.s 
is Booker Building. Artesia. New 
Mexico

You and each of you are here 
by further notified that unles.s 
you enter your appearance in said 

I Cause on or before the 23rd day

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 2
Here .Are Just a Few of the Dozens of 1-Cent Sale Items 

Offered the Remainder of the Week:

190 PURE GLYCERINE 2 for 500

150 MIEk OF MAGNESIA 
•

2 ... 460

890 SI PPOSlTORIjgS, 2 ... 900

1.59 THIAMIN CHLORIDE 2 ... 1“

190 COLD CAPSULES w i r " ” 2 ... 500

590 SHAVE LOTION 2 600

590 PILE OINTMENT 2 ... 600
/

250 TINCTURE OF IODINE iSJr. s 2 for 260

990 THURETS 2 ... 700

330 CERADYNE 2 340

i-r'
y'

Oontinuing our big value event with more savings for you! In every 
section of the store you’ll find low price features offering you a real 
chance to cut down food costs. Some oi.'tstanding values are listed be
low. Check them...and then come share in the savings Safeway offers.

Look for the Red Arrow shelf markers at Safeway. TheyTl guide 
you to real values.

'180 ANTISEPTIC POWDER 2 ... m
250 COLD SORE LOTION 

290 TOILET. LANOLIN iiSSf

L-L
BRAND 2 ... 260 

2 ... 300

350 MEN’S TALCUM PAISLAYS, 
LARGE SIZE 2 f»r 360

 ̂ S t c > r e

TOMATOES 
SUGAR 
PINTO BEANS

(Jardenside , - in n 2 ‘/20

1(1 lbs.
new crop, 
recleaned 4 7 1

Kolgers Drip or regular 
grind 1 lb. tin

C O F F E E ___________ .5.3c
Edwards drip or regular

grind lib. tin
C O F F E E ___________.51c
Airway whole bean 1 Ib. pkg.
C O F F E E ___________44c

CRACKERS "“■’"Irf"''
Hob Hill whole bean 

excellent value 1 lb. pkg.
C O F F E E ___________4(>c

FLOUR Harvest
Blossom 2.98

Kitchen Craft 10 Ib. bag
F L O U R ____________91c

PORK & BEANS  ̂1 2 '20
Libbys a.ssortcd varieties 4>i oz tin
BABY EOOD 3 for 2.5c

BUTTER Tasty
pound in quarters ib. 6 9 1

Townhouse natural 46 oz. tin
CR.AUEFR T JUICE 19c

(iold Cove Cbnni No. 1 tall tin
PINK SALM ON___ 51c
Cherub Brand taU tin
M IL K ____________ 14«4c
Quaker Quirk or regular 3 Ib. box
O A T S______________ 36c

Real Roast 1 Ib. glaac
PEANUT Bl TTFR _ 35c

White MagK >7 gal. glass
B LEA C H ___________ 29c

Su.uinna 3Vi Ib. bag
PANCAKE FIX)UR _ 40c

4 igo Horsrmral product
or beef *  16 oz. tin

IKK; FOOD_________10c

SMt ON TRIMMCD M£ATS
SafewayT^mmed-befiore-weighing meats save you money

A

SAVE ON fN£SN PN0D0C£

YV
ifewRY hw  the low prioee oo fresh fru its sod vegetablee

L? A I fresh frosted cross cut steaks
ISALJVlUJl pan ready

PORK ROAST " " r "
m. 7.31 
,h. 591

POTATOES ’

BEEF SHORT RIBS m 39i

AATiite Rose

ORANGES
Ib. 3 U 2 0

T lb. -
bag

PORK LIVER
SAUSAGE 
LIVER CHEESE

3 5 1
APPLES new crop Northwest

Red Delicious Ib. 181
‘cLIi 591

lb 531
Snowball Heads
CAULIFIvOWER Ih. 18c

GROUND BEEF '7o" '*‘.b. 62i
Finn Iceborg Heads
LETTUCE ___ Ib. 12c

CHUCK R O A S T b e e ,  .b,57i 
T-BONE SIRLOIN STEAKS 79i

Kor Good Eating
TOKAY GR APES lb. 19c

SALT PORK i r lb. 291
WHITING’̂ i^T™ lb. 251

PICNIC HAMS lb. 551
Kraft-Elkhom

*

LONGHORN CHEESE ^ln.lb.491

U. S. .No 1 Red.s
POTATOES

1* lb. Bag
___ 57c

Pasral type
C ELER Y

I.arge golden ripe from 
Sooth America

BANANAS _•____
New crop globes
YELLOW  ONIONS

Kanry golden clip lops
CARROTS_____

Maryland goldrn
YA M S_____

SAFEPmY

* ^

—4

m
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Classified
FOR SALE OR TRADE—RmhImicc 

property, 440 acre* Fifteen mile* 
southwest of Aitesia Write J  E. 
FIntt. Rogers. N U 40.1tp44

n>r Sale

WANTEI>—To rent two houses.
•Be or two hodrooms. for perms- 

■Mt resident Call Creighton Gil- 
c M B  or Fritz Moeller, Barq's 
Bottling Co., phone 904 40-ltc

FUR SALE—903 Savage rifle in 
good condition Sec H L. Sand

erson at People State Bank or 
1100 S. Ruselawn 40-ltp

FOR SALE—Two-bedroum modem 
house. Youngstown steel cabinets 

and sink in kitchen, inlaid linol
eum on kitchen floor, centrally lo
cated. automatic floor furnace 
heaU entire house Call 292 or 
(M8R1 40-2tM l

turkeys at 
3S41c

FOR SALE—T^pouad ice box SeelFOR SALE—
R. B. Wells at the Artesia Truck-1 the locker plant

4  Supply or call 0B2-R2 after S : ------------------------------
p IB ,  40-ltplFOK SALE—Two loU and houses.

j  cheap See Raymond Smith at
model A 1H3'.Bowman Lumber Co. between SFOB SALE—One model A 1937 __ _______

John Deere t ^ l o r  and two-row ^  ^'est lU n ^ 'flv i
culUvator Earl Collins, three miles wiocks north of Main 384tp41 
south of Artesia 40-3tp-42j________________ _ _
WE BUY AND~SnX~uaod fu rn l-^ **  SALE—Modern house, four

tura. Army S u r ^  Mace, 111 « »
West ChiWB, phang MT>W. SB-tfc ditwn, located in a nice neighbor

SI-tie

FOB SALE—Ona D-8-39 latama-! FOB SALE—One used Woodstock 
tinoal long whaclbasa truck. 1, typawriter, good conditloii. ̂  

also have winch trucks for heavy: tesia Ahatract Co 
oil field hauling K. J .  Williams, 
phono 534-R. My 
trucking the public. 39-tlc

hood, convenient
FOR SA LE-N ew  Uve-room bouse ‘ hopping dutrict

to schools and 
__  Call Roe Mary

with bath. Carper addition. See •« *> ^
Frank Wingfield. 912 Missouri or » 3 t p  40
phone 371-M 99 tfc ~ '  ------

_______________  FOR S A L E -190 acres with forest
FOR SALE—Eighteen seres of rich permiL located north of CapiUn 

land with ideal building sites gay on grade school bus route. 
Will sell three acres or more. Come plenty wood, spring water, old 
early and choose your location. Lo- apple and pear orchard. 30 acres in 
csted extreme west end of Grand cultivation, four-room bouse with 
Ave Priced reasonably, inquire other outbuildings, priced reason- 
906 W Missouri. Jesse F. Cook, ably See or write Pat Coor, Capi- 

I phone 271-NR 37-tfc tan. N M 38-4tp-41

VENETIAN B U N D ^ W e  guaran- p q r  S.ALE—Wholesale automotive 
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installatiaiia. Key
Furniture Co., 
phone 241-J

412 West Texas
37-tlc

"Ugh! Smoke signal soy 
heap loss pow e r... 
heap loss wampum!"

Holsum Is Better Bread

and tractor parta store in West 
Texas, shallow water district, well 
establuhed. real money maker. 
Write S R . care of Box 427, City.

3E9tp-40

FOR SALE—LATE 1946 K B-U In
ternational tnMk tractor. Equip

ped with dual electric windshield 
Let us mstaU a set of Arthur j„ g e  , ir  compressor, new

Fullmer deluae SMteovtrs, high{i4.piy m o  ties, new engine, Ellis 
quaUty covers at reasonable priew |„,nifold dual carburetors, radio. 
Tailored to lU any make of car. i heater dual air horns, new 703̂ A 

Bnd-Cala HBtor C*. ; , „ , e  Brownlee. Frieml to
Your Pontine Dealer j , .  B. Griggs. PorUles. N. M .

20-tfc 'gi2 S. W Union, phone 219-B
3S-9tp-ll

For Rent (FOR RENT—Nice sle«i 
I easployed person S J  
I gentlemen. See M - ^  
1704 W. 1'exag

f o b  r e n t  — Room In prtval0| _______________
homo . GoaQoman only.

Wost Grand «c ohona 190. 1 0 4 ft, KENT—Four-raoai
I ished house, for 
purposes and living 
Also office rooms, (tiik!? 
lins Budding C. c Smî J 
phone N03-J.

FOR RENT — Tiuk-typo 
douMT with an nttadiBMBts. 

Artosia Fttrsdituro Co. *7-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture. 412 West Texas, phona 

241-J. riA ie

W lU A le dFOR SALE—Shampoo bowl, chair, |
Sanders dryer, manicure table'WANTED—Full-time housekoep- 

with two chairs, combs, brushes,' «r. Call 29 between 9 and 9. 
an all-purpose chair, aprons, and Peggy Allread 39-3tc-40
oil steamcap. Like new, used o n e ___________________
month Call 119 37-tfc WANTED—To rent a two or three

' ' room house, furnished or unfurn
ished. Couple with oSby. Inquire 

:at The Advocate. 39-ltx
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Miscellaneous used 
household goods, beds, springs, LADIES—Does your bourn need 

chairs, stoves, lamps, fruit Jars, painting' Call Jimmie Duran, 
wardrobe tnincks. CnO Friday I phone 14 3E2tp-40
Aug 13. only at 302 W. Dallas

FULLER
oeaR4

BRUSHES — Phone
324fr

Holsum Is Better Qread

The chief s right*
Telltale eshaust smoke from your car or truck 
means lost power . . . watted oil and money
Don't let smoke signals put the Indian sign on 
your pocketbook Let ua inapect your car 
truck If you need piston rings

or
we can mstall

MSPiut fower Pviiih Piston Bings
Factory Ififinaered  end Inspected 

fo r

D O D G E -P IY M O U T H  CARS

FOR S.ALE—40 acres pasture land, 
three-room modem house, new 

furniture, all electric appliances. 
Stop worrying about that old priced at $7900 cash. Two ntUes 

weak battery, install a new WiUard north of .Artesia on Roswell high-
battery at_ one and a half miles east.

ROYD-COLE MOTOR CO ______________________ 38-4tp41
FOR SALE — Stucco bouse, five 

rooms, bath, hardwood floora. 
Practically new. Sec comer Bruce 
and Third or call 944-W between 
9 a m. and 6 p.m 38-tfc.

Holsum Is Better Bread

Your Pontiac Dealer

Holsum Is Better Bread

D O D GE TRUCKS
We Finance .Major Overhaul J>b> 

FOR S.\LK
12-Foot Factory Stake Bod> 

for 160-lnch Wheelbase Truck

^  H A R T  M O T O R  C O .

-  * D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U TH  B i
w D O D G E  JO B -R ATED  TR U CK S \ S

J Skies —  Service
:3 :-W  M7 W. Teana Ave.

FOR SALE—New, modem, throe- 
bedroom house, immediate pps-

tesaion. Kiddy-Linell Agcy., 4 1 3 H ----------------—-----------
W Main, phone 7W  39-ltx FOR SALE—Refrigerator, 47 cubic
____________________  foot, uacd six or seven months
FOR SALE—Nice 24-foot trailer Deep fat fryer, 72.000 BT.U.

bouse, complete with electric re- Hardy Michell. 815 N. Canal. Carls- 
frigerator, 1935 Chevrolet and two- b*d 38-3tp-40
wheel farm trailer See R A. B e n - ------------------------------
eau. 1106 Washington. Phone 392-W FOR SALE — 1941 Dodge panel 

39-2tp-41 truck, motor like new, a bargain.
--------------------------------- - .Army Surplus Store. 211 W. Cbia-

in good UH, 38.tfc
Phone ____________________
3«'tfc FOB SALE-New model 70 Win

chester 270 with hand-carved 
McCaw leather case, $190. Phone 29VW.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, 
condition, blacx leather 
657.

McCAWS fresh 
Hatchery

eggs at
34-tfc 39-tfc

E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Completk Insurance Service 

I iFire, casualty, compcnaaUon, bonds, 
accident and health, and Ufa. 
Real astate tulea and loans 

Hornet, farms, rsnebea 
lacoma property 

Busineas opportuniUaa 
109 S. Roatlawn

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

thousand Marable Lumber Co., 
Hope. N. M 394fc

WANTED — Stenographer. Must 
FOR SALE— Popular and rtaaaical be able lo Uke dicUtioo Apply 

phonograph records. Watch for in own handwriting to Box 301, Ar- 
new racorda weekly. Roeelawn tceie 39-tfc
RsMio Service. 109 S. R oeelew a--------------------------- . . .

l7-4tp-40tfc LADIES—Does your k i t^ n  need

rOR R EN T—Sterace specs. Fkee 
4g7-W. J M f r !

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
bedroom connecting with bath, 

outside entrance, large closet. Mrs. 
R L. Paris, 912 Roselawn, phone 
260 * 40-2tp-41

PuMf Mtlllf lU ...... .^ ,1  J
<MS*>lr <!«.•• dnui f  *?V•uiM. wucia Sla .»f 
.Mali ■ Kl««ii. b«ik 
•MX ■■d look tinm AW „  
todtr tot KWra.i. ”

ArtmU PkaraM., . rilMil

Holsum Is Better Bread
painting' 

phone 14
Call Jimmie Duran.

39-2tp-40|

FOR SALE — Nbw three-inch gel- 
vanixed pipe, two and three- 

fourth inch by four-foot water well 
cylinder and valvee, etc. See at my 
lease 12 miles east of Artesia J. 
E Bedinfield, Box 563. CHy.

34-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Notice
NOTICE—If you want to drink.

I that's your biuincat If yon 
want to stop drinking tint's o «  
business ^coholics Anonysaous. 
Box 245. phone 41. 91-tfx

NOTICE—Oil Companiee. L tt Jlnv] 
mie Duran do your painting for 

•you. Phone 14 39-2tp40
FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit 

run end pea gravel. Two end a 
half miles west of Hagerman. 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc

Found
FOUND Four pair of glaseea. See 

at The Arteia Advocate. 39-ltx
WHY BUY your records ont of 

town? The Rooelawo Record 
Shop has the moat eomplete itock 
in the Valley. 90-tfc

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— 1600 feet two-inch 
pipe, suitable for structural use. I 

Box 209. Hope. N. M 39-3tp-4l{

JOHN A MATHIS, SR.. AND JR  
- F ir e ,  cssuxlty, and life Insue 

snee Phone 591M 29-tA

Holsum Is Better Bread

SE T  YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Iloseiawn Record Shb|i 

All work guaranteed 90-tfe

If It’s for Quality— 
It’s

Mrs. Ross Bread

ROSS BAKING COMPAM
*A'our Hometown Raken

FOR SALE — AM-System trailer 
house at s bargain, $600. Inquire 

at Dee's Grocery, on the Roswell 
Phone 47-W highway 38-4tp-42

E  A. Hannah L. Selferth
atMfc

FOR SALE— 18 dairy cows, seven 
registered Herefords, 16 wean

ing pigs, two milking machines, one 
milk cooler, also dairy (or lease., 
These items will be auctioned at 
2 PM on Oct. 1 h W Combsen 
will be auctioneer Lewis Berry, 
one-half mile north of the Militaiy 
Institute. 39-2tc-41

FOR SALE • 
house at a 

wood. Write

-  Two-room frame 
sacrifice, ht Lake- 
Hrs. Velma Floyd,wood. Write Mrs. Velma FI 

^ ^  *  Maple Street. Carlsbad.

D E M O C R A T I C
S P E A K IN G
Artesia Ilivli School Auditorium

Tuesday, October 5
H E A R

Clinton P. Anderson

39-4tp-42

FOR SALE—Child's ball bearing 
Taylor stroller, excellent condi

tion. inquire at 908 W Texas, 
phone 759-NM 3»-2tc-41

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
C.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

i i  * 20-Uc
R _____________________

I — ----------Ey Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fiak 
tires. We will pay you (or the un- 

I used miles, buy on G.M C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE—35kkction ranch, lo
cated 12 miles southwest of Ar- 

tesu, N. M. Well watered pasture 
divided into three pastures. Four' 
wells with cement storage tanks at 
each well. Pastures are all fenced, 
sheepproof At present time noth
ing on range, fine grass for winter 
feed. See W. M. Coa'ces, Hope. N. 
M. 39-41P-42

“ S A W S ”
HAM ) SAWS f i l e d :

Faster Cutting Saw* When 

* '̂  Filed by Machine

That Old Saw WUI Cut Like New!

CHARLES EMMONS
l.Sawv Picked Up at L. P Evans Hardware)

Overnight Service!

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house.
same as new, newly painted and 

redecorated throughout, wall-to- 
wall carpeting .panel ray heater, 
new inlaid linoleum. Venetian 
blinds, extra large closets, partly 
furnished, block from school, lo
cated 610 Miaouri Al Woelk. care 
Western Union. 39-tlc

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE EOR

U. S. Senator
Former Secretary of .Agriculture

A, \I. Fernandrz
Dmocratic Candidate fur

RKPRKSKM \TI\F.
CLINTON P. ANDERSON

R A D I O S  
PHILCO PHILC.0 

SPECIAL SALE
ON

1948 Model Philco Radio
• Consoles
• !*ortables
• Table Models

• Combinations
• Battery Sets
• Record Players

ALI. AT REDUCED PRICES!

1949 Models Now on Display!

Clem-Kaiser Company
Plumbing and Electrical Contractors 

Phone 714 108 West Main

y n c s t a h
D U P L E X

Y E A R S  A H E A D . . .  F O R  Y E A R S  T O  COM E

A r c«. n . asiuxs ssrsiasiAtoa

7 CUMC 7Y.-H 
U J  sq. 0. dbor wwo

40 CUBU—  ̂
Uku. j

atkt«.»a ssaaiATs siozin reea iocksi

a.a cuaic n ._

or SO qfi. food

R i^ t out of your dreams comes America's first 
really new refrigerator— the FrostaIR Duplex.

Fhostair is a real duplex! A deluxe re
frigerator at the top, a separate frozen food 
loA er below. You never bother with covered 
dishes; there's more room for tall bottles.
Frostajr’s 12 lb. Icemaker makes 90 ice cubes 
every other hour without touching a cold controL 

Most sensational is tlic big, double-bin 0® 
i^kcr, designed for the frozen food trend.
('ome in and see the new FrostaiR today!

FSOSTAW n Iti* proSucI of liqw'd Carbonic Corpw 
■nbais of lop-Quality rvfrigcrofion oquipniant 
for 45 yMn, and Tlia Gwtwat Tlr« g lubborCo.

For dapandabllity and 
•eonamy two raFrisarv'leS 
•nltt do two I obi I* 
PaOSTAOL On# powon dw 
40* rofriuaroVor, Iba odwr 
Hw 0* food lodwr.

115 S. Third PERKINS & SON
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IIIRCHESJ Ij  p. m., and before Ifau  Sunday 
mominp.

Franciacan Fathers in charge

l a d y  o f  g r a c e  
HOI i r  c h i 'RCH

North Hill

I Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., I Pastor.
I Father Stephen Bono, O. II C., 
Assistant.

..................  [f ir s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c b
c,.n<<avs 9 a. na. Spanish | com er Grand and Itoselawn 

■ Bible school. » 4 5  a. m.
JfU iors every Saturday. 4 to| Morning worship. 10:50 a. m.

Bapist Training Union, 7:00.
“  orsnlp, 8:00. 

Wednesday senrice, 7:30 p. m
Evening Woi

S. II. Morgan. Pastor

\ R ( ' H I T E ( ' T r R A L  D R A F T I N C .

For

F H A  lA>an H o m e s  

O s c a r  B a y e r

Phsoe tlM -JS

LARB ARTUVR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cotton weed

Sunday school. 10 a. m each 
Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m , sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
'ach Sunday.

Preaebing, i:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHI'RCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. ra.
Morning worsUp, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day. 7:30 p. ra.

F O R  S A L E

SPANISU-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m.
C. W. FieUU, Putor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend' 
ea t

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday aenuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar-

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

• Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p

B. E. GREEN & SON STORE
Food Store and Three Pump Service Station 

NORTH HIGHWAY —  ARTESIA

WUl Sell Stock and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Property, Stock and Fixtures
— Terms Can Be Arranfcd —

THIS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

rehearsal, Wedneaday,Choir 
7:30 p. m

Women's Association, jlrs t 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. n. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

and

; THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
' METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday sebooL 8:43 a.m.
Morning warship, 11 i jn . 
Epworth League. 6:30 pja. 
Evening services, 7:30 pjn. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30' 

P-aa.

IN A 810 lO UCOMI the 6rst United Nations ‘ dtixen of tha world,* 
Garry Davis la ahown at be started his ait'-down strika In the restaurant 
of the Palais Do Chaillot, Paris. Tha wfU meet there starting 
September 31. The 26-year>old former XJ. 8. bomber pilot renounced 
hit American citixmahip ob May 35. The immediate cause of Davis’ 
sitdown decl<ion was tha order of the French Oovemment f^st he quit 
its tarrltory jinca tha Palais Da Chaillot la presently undei“ he sover
eignty of the U N , no power can exclude him. (fnlemetional Radiophoto)

You can say that again-
lu ir / 'fe c fw n  7

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE 
F'lfth and Quay 

Sunday school. 8:45 a. ra 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y P S , 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prsyer service. Wed- 

laesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m. '
John W. Eppler, Pastor I

Sunday school, 8 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 p. ni

CBRISTIA.N SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. 

m., English aermon 
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday. 

:30 to 8 p. n>., and before Mass 
-unday momines 

Franciscan F'aihers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono. O. If C., 

Assistant.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 s. m.

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintenden*

LOCO HILL.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 8.43 a m. 
Preactog, 11 am.
Training Union, 7 p m 
Ihreaching service. 8 p m. 
Midweek service Wednesday.

7 30 p.m
J . Roy Haynes. Pastor.

I M P O R T A N T

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships. 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor. 
Phone 26

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school. 9:45 a. m
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Cliriatian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.
^ nior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
L'bursday, executive meeting, and 

bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Mlrzo 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7 38 p m.
Rev Donariano Bejarano,

Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
.'Hl’RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Rev. J . Hartmeister, pastor

And That’s What Smart Motorists

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Moraingside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

Are Saying Again and Again To Get- 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

In  O fJn F  to give our customers the best service possible, 

we find it necessary to organize our numerous service colls 

In advance of the usual fall rush.

CHsfomers w h o f  FLOOR FURNACES. CENTRAL 

HEATING units'  and CEILING UNITS n—d adjust

ing or havo boon turnod o f f  fo r  fho suntmor should 

opply Immodlafoly fo  havo thoso appllancos serv

iced a o d /o r  llgh fod  before fh o  f l n t  co ld  spoil.

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon. 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany.

—Rev. Jos. H. Haney, Vicar

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Uaher board, Tueaday, 7:30 p.m. 
Miaaion, Wedneaday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer aervice, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J .  H. Horton, Pastor

W hat’s all the excitement? M ister, here’s a brand 
new word that says everything about what a great 
motor oil will do for you!

You see, you get both lubrication a n d  protectimi 
from Phillips 66 I*remium. You get the fine, basic 
lubricating qualities that come from high quality 
crude, expertly refined. And you a/so get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor of sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

T h at’s a lot to get from one motor oil—but th at’s 
what you get when you say “Lubri-tection” ! So 
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!

Colls will be token core of in the order they ore received, 

and os soon os possible thereafter. Your cooperation will 

prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study. 10 a. in 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m 
Evening service, 7:30 p.m 
Ladies' Bible class. Wednesday, 

3:30 p m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

f - 30 pnpi
1 Robert A Waller, Evangelist

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching. 7 p m . 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship. Supt.

PHILLIPS 66

OR OIL
MALJAHAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m.

North Fourth and CTilsum 
Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m

5fC ’'LMbri~tecticn''—the pr»tecti»n rtmdertd by 
an ail ^  J in e  base stack camtaming tpecial 
detergent and ascidatian mhibitmg mgradiamti.

t k s r a * .  

•♦rtlttiiy esatrsMtd 
k v a d i f  •qs ip -

NOW AVAIL. 
*••■1 far liaaiadlaH 
'••♦allatUa. ■«

. . . .  makt yaar 

aac t

4*sl#*a4.

C i i a s

"Hetping Btiild Sew Mexico” 
Telephone 50

/irues' Casi?/?..
Effie is the only woman that 
attaches more importance to 
whats on her head than what 
is in it.

There is satisfaction in know
ing that your family wash is 
no problem You have serv
ice, equipment, a helping 
hand, and your own careful
handling of all wearing ap
parel.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

n Ckkmmm — PheM »«1«

ANNOUNCI NG
A NEW  TERMIN AL HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines
'■ 'V an

803 SOUTH FIRST — PHONE 581-W 

Daily OverniRht Frieght Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily Connecting Line Service To and From
• Dallas • Houston
• Fort Worth ]  • San Antonio
• Sweetwater • Los Angeles
• Odessa • Las Cruces

.. Points South, East, and West

Artesia’s Pioneer Motor Frieght Service
J A C E  S C O T T , L w a l  A g M it i .  L .  N A T L O H , Owwer

: s

t hm
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Top Allowable 
And Stripper Are 
On Production

A lop oilowabie and a stripper 
watc coaapletod in tbe Eddy Coun
ty oil fiotds tba last w««k, while 
a  third well was plumed and ab- 
aadoaed During the week four 
now staru were made.

The cwaplelions
nynn. Welch A Yates. Rotary 2, 

NW NE 20^18-28; total depth 2100 
foot, flowed 90 harrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

Gulf Oil Corp.. Edd> State 1. 
NW NW 2 17-29. total depth 2636 
feet, flowed 10 barrets of oil per 
day. after shot

R. E Mafeim Itcilruder 3. SE 
SB 12-lt-27; t^tal depth 386.6 feet, 
plugged and abandoned

New locatMns Southern Union 
Gas Co., Keyes 9-A, SE NW 10-17* 
S t; John Dublin A Son. SUte 3-A. 
NK SE 2-17-29. R L Harrison. 
■gatgomerN 2, NE NW 12-18-29, 
Carper Drilling Co. Spencer 1. SW 
SW r-20-28 
IMUhu Report
Mefl H. WUla, WUU 1. NE NW 

SU-28.
Tatai depth 2370 preparing to 
shoot

J .  C. Vandeventer, State 1. NW NE 
20-1R28
ToUl depth 28SU. testing 

bfependent Supply Co.. Toomey 
Allan 1. SE SE 28-18-28 
OfilLnit at 2726

Wiueeid 4  WatsoR. Ttavis 1. SW 
SB lS-18-28
Total depth 2»75. driUmg plug 

S ieoe A Fair, State 13 No. 1. SW 
SW 18 1̂8-28
Total depth 2M(r. testing 

* .  L  Martin Kerr 1. SE NE NW 
SS2-37
Drilling at 17S0

MM f .»»» OU Co., state 12, SW .NW 
»17-28
Drilling at 1710

Cfeper Drilling Co. Johnson 6-A. 
NW NE 35-18-21.
Drilling at 2835

I n e d a le  Ofl Co-. Dodd 7-B, SE 
m r  14-17-29.
Drillmg at 3410

■■Mdall Oil Co.. Dodd 7 A. SE SE 
2R17-29
Drilling at 28hi)

BaMer OU Co. McKee 1. SE NW 23̂  
9926
Total depth 240. fishuig 

Mm boIiu Petroleum Co., Foeter 
^ O i l  1. SE SW 26-2923 

Toul depth 2060. preparing to 
feill ahead

Werth Drilling Co., Taylor 6-A. 
NW SW 12-1921 
ToUi depth 3660. shut down tor 
repairs

nbotis Petroleum Co., G. H. 
TwBcy 1. NW NW 23-14-22. gran 
Re teat west of Hope 
ToUl depth 900. watting on ce
ment

BMihle OU A Refining Co.. Gor- 
mmn 1. NW NW 30-1V22. gran
ite test west of Hope 
DrUling at 1180

•hneter A Shuster, Stagner Z NE 
BfW 31-17-21.
DrUling at 335U

S P Yates. SUie 1-C. NE NE 5- 
19 28
DrUling at 160U

Grayourg OU Co., Keeley 16-B SE 
SE 2W17-29 
DrUling at 2575

American Republics Corp.. Robin 
see 22-B. SE NE 27-1729 
ToUl depth 2300 waiting on 
pump

Kiecaid A Wataon. SUte l-A. NW 
SE 12-1928.
Total depth 3015, testing 

Nash. Windfohr A Browrn Gusste 
11-A. SW NE 14 17-30 
Total depth 3333. testing 

Southern Union Gas Co.. Keyes 
9A. SE NW 10-17-28 
DrUling at 315

Carper DrUling C o. Spencer 1, 
SW SW 27-20-28 
DrUling at 600

Magnolu Petroleum Corp Golden 
(BHU; 1. SE NE 29-2122 
DriUing at 100.

Forrest E. Levers. Levers 9-B. SW 
SW 34-16-29
ToUl depth 1450. waiting on ce
ment.

Western Production Co Keeley 31- 
C, NE SW 26-17-29 
DrUling at 1075

Magnolia Petroleum Corp . Stale 1 
Y. NE NW 24-18-28

I) \ > ( K
«

to the

.M U S I C 

of

C I R L R V

and the 
ALABAMA 

PLAY BOYS

R evirn l T o Be 
C onducted  At 
Church Christ

Baptist Sunday School 
Officers, Teachers To 
Have Banquet Tonight

W G. Short, superintendent of 
the Sunday school of the First 
Baptist Church, has announced a 
Sunday school officers’ and teach
ers' banquet at the church at 7 
o'clock this evening

He said It is hoped there will be 
a 100 per cent attendance of offic
ers and teachers who are to work 
in the Sunday school the coming 
year

Shurt said a good program has 
been planned It will include music, 
food, and seriousness, he said

C r e a t —

S1L.4S HOWELI

(Continueo From Front Page) 
attending meetings of all other 
.Yrtesu service clubs, some of the 
Lions attended the meeting of the 
Carlsbad LMHis Club Tuesday 
noun and Hagcrmaii Lions Club 
Tuesday night. Liona m  to have a 
ticket booth at the Bkstern New 
Mexico Fair in Roswell thu after
noon and will be at the RosweU

Mn yoi District Plugs
(coatiuued from page one) , «  • • w

manufacturing munitiona or pro-' 1 A  A r t A G i a t l  I n  
viding essential service for the war, »*FV  i C o lC U I  R Il
effort, and [ wi# a \ /

Whereas, all of these persoM i n - I ^ I X  C  I S C a l  I C a F S
eluding disabled veterana of World
War I and 11 deserve self-support- , ,
■ ______a:  ̂ iaWm sew ssihwiAhs ‘ ^  lotal oi 150 Aft^siai) Ŵ llSmg. self-respectmg jobs m which Dluaaed bv the Pecos Vsllev
they can make useful contributions,
to our community, state and na
tion.

Now, therefore, I, Uren C. Rob
erts, mayor of the city of Artesia. 
do set aside the week of Oct. 3-9 
as "Employ the Physically Handi
capped Week.” and 1 call upon all 
local officals. all local employers, 
all local civic organisations, and 
all citizens to assut in every way 
possible, to the end that it ahall 
be brought to the attention of all 
members of our community that 
disabled veterans and other handi-

Artesian Conservancy District m 
the six fiscal years ending last June 
30. according to a statement just 

; compiled by E. K. Patterson, sec
retary of the board. The average 

jeost of plugging ranged from a 
! high of 21318 89 per well in the fis- 
jcal year endmg June 30. 1944. to 
a low of $658 69 in the fiscal year 
of 1947

These are average costs, it was 
pointed out, some of the wells cost
ing much more than the average, 
while others were much cheaper.

slated to have a sLong team, hav
ing lost no men from last year’s 
squad. Laat season the Dogs walk
ed over the Birds 14-6

-----^ l^akinn Artesian welU caused by
cappi^ civ^an. aw fvmy casing deterior.ted from age

1 1 of much waste of w.tsafely* and reliably m thousands ___ , k,., u_____*___
of different occupations.

Members of the Church of Chrut Lions Club meeting tonight .On 
announced the arrival Wednesday ^t*tcd*y they will have cars wi^ 
of TTiumas E < udd. the church's address systems on the i

streets of .Crtesia and Carlsbad ' 
.\nd members of the Koewell and ^

er, and the board has been plugg-
^ r a p i d l y  as possible. Patter- 

.end I further urge all employers W'ith new, modem equip
ment which is expectedto place all their job orders with 

the New Mexico State Employment 
Service. Room 224, Ward Building, 
so that disabled veterans and oth-

Vitcational—
(Continued From Front Page) 

hibits some of the boys attended 
the rodeo, races, and other inter
esting parts of the fair

The boys attending were Floyd 
and Loyd Blankenship. Harmon 
Bush. Donald Calvert. Bill Hough- 
taiing. Aubrey Kincaid, Norman 
Prude, Cecil Gray, Vernon Halde- 
man, Richard Howell, Don Kin
caid, Carrol Littlefield. Jimmy 
Neggle, Buddy Parker, Raymond 
Pearson. Tommy Price, Dale San
ders. Dickie Shoemaker, Bobby 
Thorp. Albert Bach. Jeff Floyd, O. 
D Marrs. Franklin McAnally, Hun
ter Zuniwalt. and Albert Dye. Also 
making the trip was R H Teel, 
who drove the bus

Plans—

band will be present Tuesday end I 
Join.

A tten d an ce—
(Continued From Front Page) 

you undersUnd better your per
sonal relationship to country and 
world.'

‘T o  the parents, the guardians, 
the citizens of the community, 
work to the end to see that stud
ents are in school each and every 
day. Education is a heritage that 
belongs to all and should not be 

I denied to any American citizen; let 
uz reach the highest attendance 
record in the state of New Mexico

RepubUcan Ctiidi 
Are Guests At Dinn̂  

I Here Last Evenint
I Members of a Republic  1 
I paign party, headed by iq  
Jan of Santa Fe, candidatt 

|emor, were guests at 
meeting last evening at the) 
ic Temple and spoke oo 

I various issues of the cn 
With Lujan were Aw 

drix, candidate for tieut 
eroor; Herman Baca, 
and Lester Cooper, state

by seeing that the you 
! Artesia are In school ’*

new evangelist, and the opening 
next week of a revival, which will

er handicapped workers
given
value

be conducted by Silas Howell of t srisbad Concert Associations have jobs.

opportunity to prove 
in productive and

their'
elf-re

Magnolu. .\rk*
The rev'val services will be held 

at 7 3U o duck each evening and 
will close Sunday night. Oct 17 
Members ul the church, in behalf 
of the new resident evangelist, ex-

been consigned blocks of tickets 
It had been planned to publuh 

the complete programs for the two 
concerts in ttus iss^e, but because 
of tbe heavy run of advertising 
thu must be deferred However,

OREN C 
Mayor

tended a general invitation to the chairmen for the Lions Club 
public to come out to hear Evan- both will
gelist Howell

Evangelut Cudd, turmerly of 
Bayard. N M.. succeeds Robert A 
W^ler at tbe Church of Chrut. 
who has accepted a 
church at Hendeison. Texas The 
new evangelut u married and has 
a young wife and son 

Filling in for some Lime has 
been Bill Decker of .Abilene Tex
as ' Christian College

D em o  a n d  (fO P —

be splendid
.And in the meantime they advu- 

ed the public to buy tickets early, 
especially those desiring reserv^ 

■j, ‘♦■ts- IC order to be assured to
have a place to sit All Lions and 
Lionesses have tickets for sale. 
They likewise may be purchased 
at any of the four .Artesu drug 
stores There will be a reserved 
section only fur the evening per
formance.

It u planned lor the concerts to 
be in Morru Field Stadium, weath
er permitting, but they will be giv
en in the Central School gymnas
ium if the weather u bad In that 
case, there will be three perform
ances. two of the evening pro-

all

(coocinaed from page one) 
out belonging to a union or labor 
party Midnfi said be u a disin- 
lerestrd party, but pointed out the
strife in France two years pam. in order to accomod'ale
largely dissolved alter an e lec tio n __
on the right to work” issue.

Fsul Dii,ard. secretary and past #* v f J f
president of the club, serving in

.after the middle of October it is 
expected the program will mpve 

. ; faster and the plugging cost will 
lower, he added

In the fiscal year ending June 
30. 1943, a toUl of 17 wellt were 
plugged at an average cost of 
2848 81, 15 were plugged at a cost 
of 21318 89 in the fiscal year of 
1944. 21 were plugged at a cost 
of 21128 75 in 1945

In 1946 the district plugged 31 
wells at a cost of 2707.32, 33 in the 
fiscal year of 1947 at an average 
cost of $658 69 and in the year end-

(Continuru From Front Page) 
more parents of band members will 

 ̂ ishow an interest

ROBERTS 
of Artesia

M o r k —
(cooUiiueo Uvm page oas) 

eni. livestock and poultry, breed 
mg and range management, ac
counting, farm and home mwhan ^  3 3

If* iŝ ** nuscel «neous. mcludmghfealth Mn/I Maffetv  ̂ •• •

The Band Aides will meet at tbe 
high school band room at 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday evening to make 
further plans. Mrs Brown an
nounced.

She said membership cards of 
thoae who have joined are being 
mailed out this v«eek And she ex
pressed the hope many more par
ents and others interested in the

CATTLE FOR SALE!
IM Goed Sleeker Heifer Calves.

48 Smaller Stocker Heifer Calves

All Good Quality—SenM Brakamas, and Seme HeiWtr*

Eight Miles Seuth of Artesia on Highwa.v — 

Take l,ane East at Windmill—Four Miles on U Raad

D. P. WALLING

health and safety 
Tbe assistant agent told of the, 

man yawards 4-11 Club members 
may earn, through fairs, the an-
nual state camp, co n te^  by coun- plugging and the cost
ties and the state, and by other j ,  .u . i-i. T. __.
methods 

Marek

2756 07
Condition of casmg. depth of the 

welt, and other factors nuke a ma- 
terul difference in the time re-

of the job. it was pointed out
was the guest of F. L. . ,  .  ,

Green of the high school faculty, ( ^ { U U e f } a C K ^ ~
who has had much work with 4-H 
Club boys and girls.

Boone Barnett. Rotary president, 
announced Floyd Golden of Por- 
tales. district governor of Rotary 
International, will make his offic- 
u l visit to the local club next Tues- 
day

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Lions Club, and Dr Pete J. Starr,,

(Continued From Front Page) 
stripe. Burke carried the ball over 
(or honors. The Panthers attempt-11 
ed to pass for the conversion, but- 
it fell incomplete 

Guard Joe Gray acted as game' 
captain, and was credited with the' 
largest number of tackles.

Artesia protruded deep into, 
Panther teirltory twice, but was

tcooUnued trom page one) 
Whereas, the Disabled American 

Veterans, chartered by Congress as 
tbe officul voice of the nation's 
wartime disabled, u rendered a vi
tal service to tbe disaoled veterans 
of thu community and area, and

. . . .  . ,  ,, Whereaa. tbe DAV has pledged^ ^ K iw a n is  to give fuU aupport

the Chau m the absence of Doyle 
Hankins president, announced tbe 
club will purchase Scotchlite (or 
all bicycles in Artesu Mulcock 
was appc.nted chairman of a com- 
mitiec u» work out oeiails

U U. .Archer of tbe Lwns Club

.Navy Band

to the Lions Club sponsorship of 
the engagement of the United 
States .Navy' Band in .Artesu Sat-I 
urday, Oct. 9 He said the Lions 
have underwritten the 2160U cost 
plus other expenses in connection 
with the concerts

and help obtain additional needed 
benefits for Americas disabled 
defenders, and

_ ____ _ a a • * 6U1A61V4 I IWh J AWIVC. VWS W
nnka hriaVit. i,fil*if Unable to pass over the pay tine

u L k T t h a  onA quarter after a long drive from
of next week of the United SUtesl.^e 50-y.rd stripe and stopped at

the one, when downs ran out. The 
closing minutes of tbe game set tbe 
other drive on fire when Woods 
tossed a long one to Richardson 
from the 50 to the 25. Ruawll 
plowed the line for 6. and the clos- 

; ing whistlo sounded as White was

E d d y —
(continued ironi page one)

Artesu had on deposit about 
per cent of the total.

Artesia, Manager Sharpe said i ( ' .stopped on the inch mark
15th in size in New Mexico andi Tomorrow night on Morris

Saturday, Oct. 2, as its annual 
"Forget-Me-Not Day” in Uus com- 

,, . munity, the funds derived from
______.1 said day to be used in behalf of

the disabled veteran and his de
pendents in this community.

Sow, therfore I Oren C. Rob
erts. mayor of the city of Arteaia. 
do hereby proclaim Saturday. Oct 
2 as Disabled 

Forgt-Me-Not

Whereat, the DAV has chosen , has five inherent and advantage-' field  the Bulldogs will change to

be the only chance in a lifetime to 
bear Uus or any similar attraction 
in this area

.Archer was supported in his re
quest by Dr Pete J  Starr and
Grady Wright, also members oi the 
Lions Club

C A. (Chuck 1 Brown John D
Josey, J r .  Hagin McCaw, and John . . .  . .i, j . . .u .k -.4 _  Jj . .k societies to participate in the day..M Smith were inducted into the onDr-D-rc '

out characteristicz which are hard 
to beat in the development of any 
community. They are:

A metropolitan area of unexcell
ed educational facilities.

A city whose basic economy if 
well balanced.

The surrounding territory vihich 
constitutes one of the most import- 

American Veterans ant agricultural and livestock pro- 
Day” and request; during areas in Southeast New

Birddogs *and 
from Eunice

meet the Cardinals 
The visitors are

most important commercial centers 
in New Mexico because of the 
basic economics of oil, agriculture, 
and livestock

D U N N ' S  G A R A G E
Is Proud to Announce 

That They Have Secured
J

the Sen ices of
H A R O L D  C O C H R A N

as Tlieir Shop Foreman
Harold Is Racked by 14 Years of Experiencf 

in the .Automotive Repair Line!
( ontart Him for Estimates on Expert Repair Service.

Terms Lan Be Arranged 

on Major 0\erhaiil Jobs

all citizens, interested groups, and Mexico.
Lying in the heart of the Pecos

club.
Guests besides those mentioned 

were E P Buck. Jr., Walter Har
rison and Em:e Phifer of Ros
well. and Stanley Carper, Bill 
Leaf, and G D Collins of Artesia

OKEN C ROBERTS. | Valley, Artesia can be developed 
Mayor of Artesia I into one of tbe principal trading

- -  • ---------  ■ areas of Southeast New Mexico, if
Esterbrook pens, the students'| the citizens ar so minded, 

avorite Advocate office I Aitesia can become one of the

H o u r la n d —
(cootuiktid from page on«) 

second first flight matching, which 
Clayton won. to place him in the 
final match of tbe (light.

In the other first brackets Jack' 
Spratt won over Fred Cole by de-i 
fault, and W W Byers defeated; 
V 1, Gates

Quarter finals in the champion-1 
ship and first (lights are to be 
played by next Sunday and semi
finals by Sunday. Oct 10 Tbe 
championsTiip matches will be 
played Sunday. Oct 17

Drilling at 2170. i
Stroup A Yates. Ballard 2-B. SE ' 

SW 8-18 29
Drilling at 2.vlMJ I

N E W

W A Y S

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 
from 8:30 P.M. to 1:30 A..M, 

VETERANS MEMORIAL BL ILDI.NG 
Music by a Seven-Piece Band You Will Enjoy!

bvdiU ftrop
mob« aroHd foliM moHcm.

Singla ttrop iUNC mi esd*»g 
MGw ol Woeb. Ge—61
Olid DmtcH Coco Suodo • • • 
Oowblo Strop YVONNE io 
PotoM, i4#t«»r'«oH Slock Swodt 
ood Coottotntol Ofm6i Kid 
Towr iHm. ot coorto*

9.95

Hosiery and Handbags to Match

ARTESI A SHOE STORE
114 W. Main Phone 668-W

Modern Elegance In 3 Piece Sectional

A C«8F Conv«r2«9i*n GcOop 
099 fb« rwo >*49 fen 66 tsm<feCTtoatJ 90<9 • ’.o'lf *6fe tod A* raatfe
tfetsao kocodfev fe odd ckfef.

M'' I

•ad ha«6 • I I gi««i fm

SOFAS FOB MiL’NIi

MODERNS
129J0

Kenmar sectional sofas are so 
versatile and functional you 
can dramatize your living 
room with a changed decor
ating scheme as often as you 
like. Make your living room 
sing and smile with welcom
ing arrangements keyed to 
today's tempo.

Richly upholstered in gay, 
vibrant pastels. And remem- 

>*• ber .each section features the 
famous construction.

Arm Slightly Different than lUuatration

bv Kennal

Buy These Quality Pieces at Our Renak 

Ix)w Price with No Carrying Charge 

for ('onvenient Credit Terms—

27'09
I)o»

M(«

Hardwood Frames of Finest Quality. 

Spring.* in Cushion and Under Cushion of B*** 

aU-around Constructioii.

Drive By and See These 

in Our Display Windows

a S g S B B S iS i
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[ew Guy Body P ^ n t Shop
O r r i C I A L  P U B U C A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N TY

Guy 
Shop 
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o Be On Saturday

irv Of Company And Its
¥

III Is American Vignette
I story of Guy Chevrolet— 

Clyde Guy, its head — is 
priran vii^ette. one reflect- 

only the growth of a 
in a thriving community 

Ithe system of free e iu i 
I it one of success for the 
ô has seen it grow 

p; all of his years with 
Chevrolet. Oldsmobile, 

liick dealership, the com- 
not Ix-en Guy Chevrolet 

(or when he became 
Dec 14 1»2.*>. he went 
on the wash rack of 

k-Bailey Auto Company. 
Md built the original and 
tin Streets that year The 

had opened only several 
j before Clyde Guy went to 
perc

end of about six months 
. transferred to the front 
oline salesman and tire 

rm But as he worked on 
ly, he suhse<)uently was ad- 
jto the parts department 

the sales department 
ring the entire period, he 

li 'ihts as clean-up man - 
polite for janitor 
that period. Guy recalls,

■! down a number of other 
. h promis»-d more pay, 
some reason I just slay

Here’s Bunch That Makes Guv Chevrolet Hum

ing as manager of the firm at 
that time since 1928 

The company had the agency 
for Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Buick. 
and Pontiac until 1940. when Pon
tiac was given up 

The original building was erect
ed in 1925 and is still in use 
somewhat as originally planned, 
with some minor changes from | 
time to time over the years to i 
meet growth and advancements, j 

Now that the new body and | 
paint shop building is ready for 
use. Guy has announced the con- | 
struction of that unit is the f irs t ; 
step in an extensive expansion 
program, which will include the 
automotive repair shop, office, 
parts department, and service sta-1 
tion.

However, the new body shop 
does not actually mark the first 
step in expansion, for Guy opened 
a body and paint shop in the build
ing across the street to the east 
from the old Guy building, when 
completed by E B Bullock in 
1939

There Guy Chevrolet Company 
continued in that capacity until 
1942. when the old Wilson & An
derson hay and grain building at 
First and Quay and was bought 
and remodeled for use as a body 
and paint ihop, the south end'giv- 

I Bailev became I,owrey-1 en over to Clyde Guy, Malco Dl»- 
■ i Company, when Grant ' tributor
-,;ht in. and the business | And then some months ago. in 

i  operated when, in 1932.' the Bullock building where the 
uy bought .‘iO per cent o f , body shop formerly had been. Guy 

pness and tne name was Tire & Supply Company, a Good
ie Guy Chevrolet Com-  ̂ year agency, was opened, with 

I'wever he had been serv
(continued laai page this section)

* -.1
r v

Clyde Guy of Guy Chevrolet Com- ‘ 
pany has announced the formal, 
opening from 8 o’clock Saturday 
morning to 8 o'clock that evening 
of the new body and paint shop in ' 
th 100 block of South First Street, 
across the alley south of the Guy 
headquarters and on the general 
location of the old metal building 
body and paint shop.

Guy has extended an invitation; 
to the general public to vuit the 
new shop Saturday, on which day 
a $75 set of custom tailored plas-1 
tic seat covers will be given to one | 
of the guests.

Besides Guy as host on Saturday 
will be Woodrow (Woody) Butts,' 
body shop foreman, who has sup
ervised the installation of the many 
pieces of new and up-to-the-minute 
equipment which the complete 
shop has to offer

Guy and Butts long have visual- ‘ 
ized the new building and shop 
and have put into its plans much 
thought and research. Both said . 
they have searched far and wide 
for the installations now offered

I stalled an Acme color eye for paint 
I ; mixing and machmg. and a battery 

of Nalco Dritherm drying lamps

Other departments include Irun. 
glass, and radiator shops, each well 
equipped

In the complete trim siiup, seat 
covers will be manufactured to 
specifications from an extremely 

. large stock of materials

, The glass shop is equipped for 
the cutting of automobile glaas for 
any make of automobile from fac
tory patterns, and the radiator 
shop, fur ail kinds of radiator work, 
including relining and recoring.

The new body and paint shop 
building was construct^ for Guy 
Chevrolet Company by B G. Rob
inson The entire building is 60x140 
feet, of which 100 feet of frontage 

Cl.VDK (it'Y  IS occupied by the shop The other
portion, which is not finished, will 

portable pneumatic be occupied by Clyde Guy, Malco 
Distributor

A*:

The new shop is heated by a rad
iant floor panel heating system, the 
first installed in this part of the 
country, in which hot water flows 
through about 500U feet of pipe 

in a cir- 
was installed 

by th .American Heating A Venti
lating Company of Albuquerque, 

' with C. O Bunn in charge

l\-A

Here is the entire Guy Chev
rolet Company personnel, not 
only those who will be employed 
in the new body and paint shop, 
hat those in the antomotiv sec
tion of the estahlishment, the 
tales, parts, and service station 
departments, and the office.

Bark row, left to right: John 
Warm. Gilbert Meador, Bill

Haines, K. C. Dublin, parts man
ager; Clyde Guy, had of the 
firm; Orville Durbin, sales man
ager; Willard Teague. J .  T. 
Keesee, Tom Warren.

Middle row; Floyd Pryor, Ig
nacio Rodriquez, Maxine Calla
han, Warren G. Carter, service 
manager; Gayle Swearingen, of
fice manager; Woodrow Butts,

—Gable Photo

body shop forman; Peggy Oliver, 
John Torres, Pete Jones.

Front row; Joe Fields, Hubie 
Brown. John Lester, George 
Brown, Roy Lamon.

Also employed by Guy Chevro
let Company, but not in the pic
ture, are Cecil Lamon, Manuel 
Garcia, Jackie L  Cattleman. |ind 
William J .  Pennington.

Bay-Lift
to^h7'pubTiiJ'7n7\hat'"they'could J^ k  likewise u  something new. 
find no better anywhere It has Similar to the conventional pneu 
been more a matter of future serv- matic lifts in use on numerous 
ice than cost of equipment. Guy fe a se  racks, this one is likewise

porUible and may be used where-
As one approaches the new build- m shop

mg. he is impressed not so much -At the north end of the buildmg ^nder*the concrete floor
by the number of doors for service u> a complete wash and cleaning svstem It
as by the large. 18-foot door department, partitioned offi from 
through which any mobile equip- the remainder of the building 
ment now built can be driven or There has been installed a Bean 
directed. Closing this wide space, Futur Form pressure Ur washing 

i IS an electrically controlled over system, as well a.s a large steam of 27 employes of Guy Chevrolet 
head door cleaning machine for engines and Company. 12 will be employed in

It gives one excess to more ser- frames, and a Whirlwind vacuum the new body and paint shop, op- 
vices than can be recounted in this system for cleaning the interior of erating under Woodrow Butts. For 
brief summary And there are car* them has been insUlled a shower
three more service doors.  ̂ Entered by a second door is the and locker room, which is adjacent

However, one is impressed as he| grease department, equipped with to a large parts storage room
enters through the huge door by' the most modern available, a Lin- 
the neatness and arrangement of coin overhead greasing system. The 
the new shop. In the distance, built equipment also includes a Globe 
against the west wall, is the DeVil auto houit. It is planned to have 
biss factory-made, dustproof paint two men on the grease rack 
room, not a new Guy instalUtion, The third entrance, opens on 
but a continuation of the service Bear machine equipment for frame 
Guy Chevrolet Company has been straightening, wheel aligning, and 
giving in the past balancing It is the largest unit

Along the south wall w a row built by Bear and will take any 
of Kent Moore bodymen's benches, spread, length or width of vehicle 
each complete with tools and a Beyond those three doors is a

It IS expected represenUtives of 
a number of the companies which 
had a part in the planning, build
ing. and equiping of the new body 
and paint shop will be present at 
the opening ^turday

They will help Guy and Butts 
and their men explain the various 
kinds of new equipment, as welt as 
some of the standard types, which

roll-away tool kit. The bodymen smaller door for customers and might not b understo^ by many
have for their use a new Porter- then comes the big 18-foot door. motorists who take their driving
Ferguson hydro method for body A section of the building has »» • matter of course 
repair, a machine and attachments been set aside to be used exclu- number of congratulatory ad- 
that make it possible to straighten' lively for car polishing with a new vertisements from those who have 
bodies and fenders with greater j  high-speed Thor automobile pol- erecUon and
ease than heretofore It is the first, isher equipping of the building will be
such equipment in use in this sec- For use in connection with Diei found in thu section
tion dustproof paint room. Guy has ii.-|

CONGRATULATIONS
C L Y D E

AND

Guy Chevrolet Company
On The Construction

OF THE
I

Most Up-to-Date and Complete

Body and Paint Shop
IN NEW MEXICO

It Was a Pleasure Working for You

B. G. Robinson, Builder
___iA . .
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R eplacem ents In  
Statens Teachers  
h  21 P er Cent

Oi 44W tcactaert, principal:) and 
■uparviaors MBployed during 1M7 
48 in the elemental? and secondary, 
adMoU of New Mexico, 964 were' 
new to the poeitiom. Thu indicates 
that one of each five teachers m 
the public schools were new to 
their position last year, and the 
‘'tshcher-tumover for the year 
was above 21 per cent. This infor-. 
■nation comes from the compile-1 
tioa of reports of superintend,ents 
on file in the NMEA office, and in- 
chides all administrative units, 
with the exception of Belen and 
Sandoval Country, from which it 
was impossible to obtain reports

Where did superintendcnu find 
a thousand ‘‘new” teachers to fill I 
these vacancies during the year*! 
I M r  reports indicate that 254 of 
them taught during the previous 
year in other schools in New Mexi 
CO. These arc the teachers who 
aseved from one school to another 
for promotions and other reasons, 
and are in fact not new teachers 
However, after deducting this num-. 
her, 710 were teaching in New' 
Mexico fm the first time

The reports further reveal that 
172 of these new teachers went to 
their position i «lirsctly from New 
Mexico teacher-training institu
tions. and that 454. or approximate
ly half of them, came directly 
from ether states. This leaves 84 of 
these new easployes for whom the 
sesmees are not indicated in these 
reports. While the reports from 
■npertetendenis made no provu- 
iesu for accounting for thu cate
gory, U is presumed that thu num
ber of teachers went into teaching 
last year from other vocatwos 
withm the state It may he that 
aoaw, included m thu category,' 
were former teachers returned to 
the profession after trying out oth 
er vocat ions

During the year 1946-47, the 
teacher-training insUtutioiu td the 
State reported that they graduated 
211 stodenU. prepared to teach 
The superintendents reports indi
cate that while state iiutitutioiu 
prepared less than one-fourth the 
nuBsher of teachers required for 
replacement.^ only about 80 per 
cent, or 172 of those who were 
trained in the state were employed 
in New Mexico schools. .

Hie second factor is that approxi-i 
mately half of the teachers come 
from other sutes Another recent 
study shears that of all the teach
ers employed last year. 55.8 per 
cent of those arith baccalaureate 
degrees and 60.7 per ceht of those 
adso had graduate work attended 
schools other than in New Mexico 
In the undergraduate field, ap- 
proxianately taro-thirds of the 
teachers in service last year were 
trained in New Mexico schools 
Thus while half the regular staff 
consists of teachers trained in oth
er states, less than a fourth the 
replaeements are from New Mexi
co.

These reports further reveal that 
600 of the teachers employed last

year are not returning to their po
sitions in 1948-40, and that there 
were 251 teachers employed whoee 
qualifications were below those 
normally required by the employ
ing school, who will doubtless 
replaced next year. As these re
ports were made at the close of 
school June 30, there will be oth
ers who had not at that time noti
fied their employing board of their 
intention not to return next year, 
and hence it is estimated that the 
turnover will approximately be 
900 again next year.

These administrators indicate 
that because of increased enroll
ments, 295 more teachers will be 
employed in 1948-49 than were em

ployed last year. Thus it is indi
cated that next year there will be 
approximately 1200 teachers new 
to their positions in the elen|entary 
and secondary public schools of 
New Mexico

C onservation  Is 
A id  T o W ild life  
As W ell As Soil

Every sportsman has an interest 
in the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, says C. V. Hemphill, 
chairman of the State PMA Com
mittee The program means pro

tection to fish and wildlife as well 
as th soil.

Terraces, contour fields, and 
grassed hillsides check run-off in 
heavy rains. Much water soaks in
to t ^  ground instead of running 
off and carrying soil into the 
streams This helps protect streams 
where fish are spasming. Streams 
run clearer and fish are not de
stroyed by muddy water and eggs 
are not covered with silt

Then, too, the chairman points 
ou t the water held back by pro
tective grass and legum cover, ter
races. contour furrosrs, dams and 
dikes, provides water for springs 
and streams later in the season.

On the other hand, wasted farm

land that has been stripped of its 
topsoil and cut to pieces with gul
lies offers little in the way of food 
and protection to wildlife. It is 
about the same as a burned-over 
forest area.

In the interests of good hunting 
and fishing, the sportsman can 
help himself by encouraging the 
conservation practices included in 
the program, the chairman ex
plains. State and county agricul-i 
tural conservation committees are 
in increasing demand to explain 
the program to interested sports
men. Many ACP officers are called 
upon to furnish speakers at meet
ings of sportsmen. This, says the 
chairman, is encouraging evidence |

of growing realization that the Ag 
ricultural Conservation Program 
goes hand in hand with good wild
life conservation.

FtHfd Poison ing  
M ay Be Present 
W ithout Signs

The mistaken belief that cooked 
food will keep for hours, even in a 
warm place, sometimes results in 
a case of food poisoning, warns 
Edith Hughes, nutritionist with the 
New Mexico Extension Service.

According to Mrs. Hughes, out

breaks of food poisoning frequent
ly strike without warning because 
the food responsible shows no 
signs of spoilage 

Soft protein foods, particularly 
those which are handled in prep
aration are especially subject to 
rapid and dangerous spoilage at 
warm temperatures, and may be I harmful even when they have no 
spoiled odor, taste, or change in 
appearance. Food poisoning is fre
quently found in cooked meats, 
poultry and fish, stuffed eggs or 
egg salads, and pie fillings. Mrs. 
Hughes advises homemakers to 
keep picnic foods safely cold un
til served and warns against allow
ing food to stand in picnic baskets

or out on the kitchen
For piciUcs Mrs. H u ^  

the use of insulated^* 
which keep foods cold - 
now on the market i. 
iiiei.

Another good pU* 
she adds U to take J l l  
bread and butter s i ^  
butterd rolls and keep^l 
in a cold container Then" 
penmn nuke up hi* 
at the picnic table.

In preparing meau lik,j 
chicken, cook and th ^ ' 
meat rapidly, the nutrithi 
vise. And as soon u  k H 
sufficiently store in ih,. 
tor. "

Dream For a Shop

WHI grai^ned mork brnrh &nd 
t— t pftBel. Each U»ol hat a tp e t i-  
fled glare an the paorl and It 
withia easy reach et the workman, 
ftlarafc tpacc henraib the bench 
hold* imsl) partv or eqaipment

flay Prod Thermometer 
Permits Constant Check

To reduce danger of a barn fire 
from spontaneous ignition of hav, 
Fred Roth, farm safety specialist at 
Michigan State college, advises con
struction of s simple hay prod ther- 
■nometer

When bay is stored with more 
than 20 per cent moisture content 
danger of heating in ihs mow is 
present unless s mow drier is being 
used. Even small amount# of damp 
hay. if concentrated in one spot miv 
cause heating in a limited arra

An inexpensive hay prod thermo
meter consists of 10 feet of one-hslf 
inch electrical conduit with an oak 
or ash point on one end to permit 
driving into the hay Six one-quar
ter inch holes should be punched in 
the conduit above the point A dairy 
thermometer on a string then is put 
Into the conduit. A rubber pad .it 
the bottom of the tube will ler-p 
the thermometer from breaking.

Fresh Paint Will Cause 
Lead Poisoning in Cattle

Painting time on the farm may 
mean lead poisoning time if cattle 
get near freshly painted buildings. 
University of Illinois veteriiurians 
point out Paint la by far the most 
common source of lead poisoning in 
cattle. Cows and calves are fosid of 
llsking paint aepcclally frash paint 
from bams, stables, fences er even 
paint cans and buckets Old peint 
cans should be disoor.-d of.

\

djOjUf It tecotn ad  to

Only Chevrolei gives

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST PRICES

_ %

SJt Î ojJ a  In  djoila/L {rnLue— anjel In  a ll tkj2d£. 'keatunad

— ju A i oA It  Le/uLi In  njoilotiuridLe. iLealdinjatLonAl

IN RIDING SMOOTHNESS IN VALVE-IN-HEAD PERFORM/aNCE 
WITH ECONOMY

IN ALL-ROUND SAFETY IN TASTEFUL BEAUTY

For real riding smoothncfs over any and all kinds of roads, 
you just can't beat the genuine Unitized Knee-Action Gliding 
Ride the gentler ride that reflects Chevrolet’s experience 
in building more than 6,000.000 Knee-Action units And for 
good measure you get the additional comfort and luxury of a 
Body by Fisher. This famous Unitized Knee-Action ride 
and Body by Fisher are exclusive to Chevrolet in its held!

Chevrolet valve-in-head "World’s Champion’’ engines have 
delivered more miles, to more owners, than any other auto
mobile power plant built todayl When you drive a Chevrolet 
you’ll agree that with this engine you get perjormance and 
pleasure . . . you get thrills and thrift—(or in Chevrolet the 
valve-in-he*d engine (employed only in Chevrolet in the 
low-priced heldi is developed to top-flight efficiency

It’s a comforting feeling to know that once you have pur
chased a Chevrolet you and your family will have the triple 
protection of the Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride. PMitive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes and Fisher Unisteel Body Con
struction! These super-hne safety factors combine to form 
another Big-Car v alu e-a  Big-Car value offered to you only 
bv r brvrolrt in the low-priced held!

You will be perfectly sure of your car’s 
when you own a car with the world-faiin'ii* 
Supremely beautiful from every angle, inside and J  
most-desired of bodies is outstanding for fine 
sturdy construction and nicety of detail. And it» 
only on (  hevrolet and more costly cars. I lerc i furtWe 
that Chevrolet gives Big-Csr quality- *1 I®****

• •

OHEVROLET— cmcL OnU/ IS FIRST

Guy Chevrolet Company
lew Mexico

__ JSixk IS '
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Our Heartiest Ltl?

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

CL YDE
AND

CHEVROLET COMPANY
ON THE OCCASION OF THE

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G ■J

•VI

Friday, October 1
OF THE

New Body and Paint Shop
THE HNEST IN NEW MEXICO

[/i t ir  Vaiih in the F uture Business L ife  o f  A rtesia  and E d d y County Is Expressed b y  the L ar^e Investm ent T h ey  H ave M ade. W e F eel Sure That

W ith This Spirit Prevailing, the Continued Growth o f  Our C om m unity Is Assured.

The Floore Floral Co. Burnworth-Coll Russel Auto Supply Co. Van Stvearinven
Sheet Metal Works

Cable StudioMidwest Auto Supply 

Bullock Feed Store

Hill Lines, Ine.

The Myers Company. Inc.

Hall Auto Parts

Billy Albert & C/O.
Floor and Window Coverings Jim L  Ferguson Trucking Co.



imon of US

MEETS HER 'FAVORITE AMERICAN'

JUST TO SHOW b«r ‘ laTont* Amaricsn* that the fau' 
arc good cooka, Miaa Opal Faulkner. IT, Pine Park. Ca t -. 
Dwight D. Eiaenbowcr with some of her pcraonaliy-cai.i >■ 
UiM Faulkner waa winner of a letter-writing cooteat heui a 
farm tnagatine. The aub]act waa **Wbo la Your Fa\orit. * » 
'Thouaanda at 4-B  Club mcmbera took p art The young>’ ’: -ii' 
Baenhower and Ura. Eleanor Rooaerelt. Opal won a New Y ;. s t : 
chance to meet her 'TaTorlte" at Columbia Univenitjr (/• •

mable material

man> inaecta or wreda That a 
uaatrful and may be dangerous 

Keep unused poisons locked up 
out of the reach of children and 
pets Mark the containers care 
fully

When mixing or applying pois
onous matenalsk keep them out of 
eyes and mouth Wear a pair 
cf gloves reserved for that pur
pose Avoid inhaling any fumes 

In long and continuous spray
ing or dusting, keep the body well 
covered Wear goggles and dust 
mask if called for by the manu
facturer In any event, don't spray 
into the wind

After any exposure, wash face 
and hands thoroughly .After long 
exposurers bathe and change 
clothes, wrhich should also be 
washed frequently 

Don’t let animals feed on crop 
remnants that hare recently been 
treated or graze under freshly 
sprayed trees

Bum or bury empty packages 
and bags, but do it out of doors 
on a still day wath proper pre
cautions against highly inflam-

A BTSSU  ADVOCATB. ABTB81A. NBW MEXICO

I the graxiBg of yearling steers mak
es the ranching business more 

: fleuble during droughts. Pingray ' 
; points out.

Besides the comparison of year
ling steers snd cow-calf produc
tion. Pingray s study shows the 
expense and income involved in 
ranch operation and under differ
ent range management methods

Pingrey has reported the re
sults of his study in a new bull
etin. “Cattle Ranching in South
eastern New Mexico*' As long as 
this bulletin is available, it will 
be sent free of charge to anyone , 
who requests it Requests should 
be sent to the Bulletin Room. 
Extension Service, State College, 
or to the county agent.

Today's savings will protect to
morrow's happenings. Enroll now, 
where you work, for the Payroll 
Savmgs Program for the purchase 
of U S. Savings Bonds

Ledger outfits and columnar, 
sheets by Wilson Jones at The Ad-; 
vocate office.

Heads Arab State

< -'ll 
'i; '-x

sn: > 
;»n'*** 

' f 'T

i.attlv
S t m i y  Piihlished  
In  A V ir  Hullvtin

Southeastern New Mexico cattle 
ranchers can expect more income 
per section of land from grazing 
yearling steers than from produc
ing cows and calves reports II B. 
Pingray. associate economist with 
the New Mexico Agricultural Ex
periment Station This is one of 
the conclusions Pingray reached 
in a recently published study of 
cattle ranches in Southeast .New 
Mexico

His study shows that on land 
with a grazing capacity of 15 an-1 
imal units per section, ranchers! 
made $18165 more gross income ' 
per section from the grazing of  ̂
yearling steers than from cow-1 
calf production at 19 3 8 ^  price | 
levels The ranchers who grazed , 
the steers had a smaller death . 
Iota of livestock, less capital loss 
in sale of cull cows, and a smaller ■ 
investment in bulls Moreover.

AHM8D HIIMY PASHA '

OVER THE strong protests of Trans
jordan and Iraq, Ahmed Hilmy 
Patha (above), military governor 
of tbc Arab-bcld section of Jerusa
lem, has been appointed Prime 
Minister of the new Arab govern
ment tor Paleetlne The appoint
ment waa announced by the Arab 
Licague ighich, Trana-Jordan's King 
Abdullah decliarcd, was tantamount 
to recognition of the partitioning of 
Palestine. 0 ( IntemetiowaM

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

C LYD E G U Y

Guy Chevrolet Company
On the (Completion and Openin«[ of the New

Body and Paint Shop
Also Congratulate

B. G. ROBINSON, BUILDER
for the Splendid Workmanship on This New Building

Ue Are Happy to Have Helped Furnish 
the Building Materials

Kemp Lumber Company
Lowe W'irkersham, Mananr^r

OF n
GUY CHEVR(

Body and
South First Street—-

Saturday,
OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY
W> Invite You to Attend Our Formal Opening

and to Inspect the New Equipment 

in the Various Departments—

.411 the Newest and the Finest Available

:.’*J

- v > : ,

SPECIAL FI
• Radiator ( leaning. Repairing, Reeorinj!

• DeVilbiss DustprcMif Paint Room

• Porter Ferguson Hydro Method of
Body Repair

1

• Completif Facilities for Application of 
llnderseal Protective (Coating for Your (ar

•  Automotive Glass (Cut from Factory
_ w

Patterns Assure You a Perfect Fitting 
Glass Replacement

• Seat Covers Tailored in Our Shop to Fit 
Your Car

• Factory-Type Baking Lamps for Spot 
Drying of Cars Finished Synthetic Enamel

Our Greatest Desire Is
___ L * , -'V
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Opening
%

C O M P A N Y
t  Shop

\\.— I liglmav 285

ober 2

vY

TO SERVE VOL BETTER
In Keepins with the Growth and F^xpansion of Artesia 

We Too Have Expanded to (0\e the ('itizens of This 

Area the Best Facilities in This Rejrior—

Service Better Than Ever Before!

ar

it

ES INCLUDE
• The Power Buffer Method of Car Polishin®

*

• Duco Factoi^ Matched Colors for All 
Late Model Cars

• The Bean Futur-Form Pressure System of 
(^ r Washing

• Steam Cleaning of Engines and Frames

• Lubereels Lincoln Overhead Creasing
. System

• Bear Machine for Wheel Aligning and 
Balancing, and Frame Straightening—
Help Make Our Highways Safe by Using 
Bear Equipment

• And Many Other Services.

Friends Through Service

If tHffirotv Hutts 
Is Forem an O f  
\eir H ody Slntp

Pictured here is Woodrow 
• Woody) Butts, foreman of the 

, Ony Chevrolet Company body 
and paint shop.

He has been connected with 
the company in that capacity 
the last three years and. with 
Clyde Guy, heip^ plan the new 
body and paint shop buildinK 
and the purchase of the finest 
and newest of equipment 

With Guy he will be a host 
Saturday at the formal upen- 
inK, from 8 o'clock in the morn 
inx to 8 o'clock in the eveninit.

Fall Fashions 
O ffe r  I ’a r ie ty  
Colors, Fahrirs

Kail fashions offer a wide va
riety of choices in colors and fab
rics. but almost all emphasize the 
same style—ai slim front with at
tention on interesting detail in 
back, according to Rheba Merle 
Boyles, extension clothing special
ist at New Mexico A & M College 
.Miss Boyles adds that deep un
pressed pleats, knife pleats, or box 
pleats at the back or side are thej 
latest fashion news j

But there will still be variety 
in the silhouette, she says. The 
pencil-slim skirt and six-to-eight- 
gore skirts will be seen every
where. Shoulder lines wilt remain 
softened and rounded 

‘"This fall fashionable women 
;will find lots of room for choice 
in the exciting new sleeve styles.”

' the clothing specialist explains.
I "Everything from the wrist-hug

ging kind to the wide three-quarter 
length will delight m'lady's style 
sense She may even select the 
double sleeve of the ‘Little Women’ 
era.

“Heavier coats will display grace
ful, swinging hemlines with de
signs that go everywhere You'll 
find an extravagant look in the en
ormous pockets, deep cuffs, * and 
large collars, often fur trimmed.” ^

Here are some more of Miss 
Boyles’ predictions for fall styles: 
The new suit this fall probably will 
be tweed Contrast is the by-word. 
There will be “companion” coats 
in a fabric that matches the suit 
but with different color or pattern. 
Jackets and skirts will mix or 
match, as one pleases

The suit style will be conserva
tive—the jacket will be medium 
length with the boxy, double- 
breasted style much in evidence.

Rich elegance will be reflected 
in color choices this fall Garments 
wilt be made in the same favorite 
fabrics with emphasis on tweeds 
for suits and rustling taffeta or 
faille for dresses

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
the student. Advocate office

Township plaU in several sizes 
at The Advocate office.

M aljam ar Setcs
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Mr and Mrs L. J  Kelly went to 
Hobbs Saturday to meet her moth
er, Mrs R L. Sanders of Anson, 
Texas Mrs Sanders came to Hobbs 
from Anson on the bus

"Ma” Payne visited Mrs Walter 
Story in Artesia Friday

Peggy Jean Vowell spent the 
week end of last week with Mr 
and Mrs Ray Herricks of I.oco 
Hills

Approximately 40 persons at
tended the branding at the Son 
Taylor ranch of last week. Dinner 
was served on the lawn. Entertain
ment was furnished by Taylor, who 
rode a bronc, and Claude Crossley, 
who tumbled over a calf.

Mrs Ken Whitely of Ivoco Hills 
brought Peggy home Sunday night 
of last week and visited her sister 
Mrs Ott Vowel, and Mr Vowel.

Grady Wright of Artesu was in 
Maljamar on business Tuesday of 
last week and was' a dinner guest 
of Mr and Mrs Jimmy Williams 

.Mrs M Blaklev escaped bum 
mg Monday afternoon of last week 
when she thought her hot water 
heater was out and it exploded 
while she was trying to light it. 

Patsy Vowell and Patricia Blake

ly were ill last Thursday and Pn- 
day from a stomach ailment.

Maljamar had one of the worst 
hailstorms Monday afternoon of 
last week in several years In IS 
minutes .S5 inch of rain fell, the 
government weather reporter, Mrs. 
Luther Kelley, said

Mr and Mrs J. C. Uavu went to 
Eunice Friday to visit Mr Davis' 
relatives

The Fellowship Club gave a •'Dr. 
1 Q ' program after church Sun
day of last week Peppermint sticks 
were given as prizes Mrs. Jesse 
Ward. Mrk Oscar lx>yd, Jr., J . C. 
l.everett, Inez and Angie Mae 
Ward. Patsy Edwards. Henry 
Payne and Patricia Blakely at
tended

Mrs W L. Nance and son, Pas
cal of Carlsbad were guests of her 
sister Mrs T Davis and Mr. Davis 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Ira CastlemaB left 
on their vacation for Oklahoma 
Saturday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Buster Brackeen 
ol Hobbs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Willums Saturday

Mrs Elmo Young went to Denver 
City Tuesday ol last week to visit 
Mrs Ray Dunlap

Mr and .Mrs. W E Scett and 
lamily of Artesia were out this 
week dove hunting.

A  FRESH KID IS "UNABLE TO GET BABY'S GOAT

THIS IS REAUT ENOUGH to get a baby's goat Imagine, a fresh kid trying to horn in oo a milk bottle -and with 
milk at the price that it iai But it happened, and at the Mincola, N. Y , Country Fair. The youngster, Janet 
Neville, seems strangely undisturbed, however, although she has good reason to protest (Intemstionel)

CONGRATULATIONS

CLYDE GCV

TO

CLYDE GUY
One of Artesia's Most Progressive 

and Farsighted Businessmen

AND TO

Guy Chevrolet Company
%

on the Completion of the New

Body and Paint Shop
A Credit to the Entire Southwest

HRST NATIONAL BANK

■ I

(1̂
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Study Of S heep  
Body W eights Is 
N ow  A vailable

. ■ 1

1

To iaiprovr the body woighu of 
rp. a rancher needs a good 
of aoioctive brooding rather 

only the uae of the to-called 
lotgar broods reports P. E Neale,

experiment station animal hua- 
bandman. in a new mimeographed 

I publication. “Body Weights of 
; Range Sheep **

For the last four years. Neale has 
weighed range sheep of all repre- 

iaentative breeds and ages on acv> 
eral ranches located in the differ
ent paits of the sUte He weighed 

I the sheep at the end of the winter 
period, or just before lambing, at 
the end of the summer period, at

JACK MeiJARRY
*Assutant Dutrict Attorney 

From Eddy County and

REPtBUC.hN
CANIMOATE

for

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

'There u  No Substitute for 
Ability and Experience ~

Your Vole and Support Will 
Be .Yppreciated in the

O neral Election Noe. 2

—Paid Pol. Adv.

weaning time, and again in Janu
ary, or when the ctfocts of winter 
began to be noticeable.

On almost every ranch, be found 
that ewes varied in wreight as much 
as 40 pounds, and lambs of the 
same age varied as much as 90 
pounds. But he found little weight 
difference between the different 
breeds.

He also lound 'that lead condi 
tions affected body weights of all 
range sheep, although ewe lambs, 
yearling ewes, and ewes 6 years 
and older lost more weight after 
drought years than did the ewes 
from 3 to S* years old

iT R E tS O r a d ^ tT O W N ------------- By STANLEY
H m r —u rrK N ^ 'n es  pnrMew X "

A  W IC K B O  LO W  m W iC B - T H rA  ’  
A  C O U P L *  M O M  K A t r  

M rrw rafU  1>tw PD« ANb SMOKE .

▼ / w u e e  AW w  H E *  
d  I  P O « S  At

V SMOKES M
, (  -  -  -  -  -  BETW aW M  1HW P O * AMD THE S M O I ^

- V  >(Ou A M O m t io u E O W N — • S T H A T C L E A n f ^ y ' '^

In “Body Weights of Range 
Sheep.” Neale gives a lull report 
of what he found to be the nonnal 
producer, of weight variations, and 
of causes of the weight variations 
Copies of the report may be attain
ed from the Agricultural Experi
ment Station. State College, or 
from county agents

Partivipation  In 
C otton ('ou n ed  
V rogrom  Songht

whose records show proof of aj 
wife but not hu child will be p ^ ; 
$21 a month from Sept. I for the:| 
wife but will receive an addition^ | 
$14 a month lor the chlM only, 
from the date proof of the addl-j 
Uonal dependency U received by,' 
the VA

We Are Happy / /

Inexpensive tipper ring cases for| 
he student Advocate office.

to Have Done Our Part in Completion of

Your future is sale with U.S.: 
Savings Bonds GUY CHEVROLET CO.

S atisfaction p a in t  and  b o d y  shop

THE OLD TIMM AUTS m a  
ll  EOOKIE AT

A ststewide esmpsign to enbst 
active participstion of every New

(U R HF VRTIFST (d X y R  VTl LXTIONS

TO

Clyde Guv and (^v (!he\rolet Co.

It Has Been a Pleasure 

to Do Our Part in tKe ('ompletion of Your

Fine, New, and Complete Body and Paint Shop

for VATbcH We

Furnished Fixtures and Did the Wiring

Richards Electric Shop
514 WEST MAIN STREET

Mexico cotton man in the National 
Cotton Council's promotion and re
search program was announced by 
Delmar Roberts, of Anthony, 
chairman of the council's New 

I Mexico unit and prominent cotton 
' producer *

Support of the cotton industry 
program conducted by the council 
IS of vital importance during the 
period immediately ahead. Roberts 
declared

He described the light for fiber 
markets both in the United States 
and abroad as "reaching white hot 
intensity during the next 18 
months”

Increxsed promotion and re
search will be necessao ‘f cotton 
is to win the battle for such key 
markets as bags and tire cord, he 
asserted During the remainder of 
1»48 and 1049. the program to re- 
develope foreign markets for Am- 
encan cotton will be in its most 
crucial stage, he said.

T h e  ouUUnding work the Na- 
Uonal Cotton Council already has 
done in building new markets has 
thoroughly proved the value of the 
organization to the induatry,” Rob
erts added

“Never before has there been 
such unity of purpose and action 
among cotton farmers, ginners, 
warehousemen, merchants, spin
ners. and cottonseed crushers. But 
we can win cottons fight only when 
every member of the industry con 

'tributes his proportionate share to 
the Cotton Council's support"

The cotton man said New Mexi- 
;co reached the alUime peak of 
$38,938,000 Thu was an increase

of more than $8,000,000 over the' 
1948 figure '

Cotton farmers are asked, to con
tribute 10 cents on each bale to: 
the Cotton Council at the time cot-{ 
ton is ginned Other interests are' 
a s k e d  to p a y  proportionate 
amounts as their share in the cot-, 
ton program

Roberts announced that the in -' 
tenaified council finance campaign 
would get under way at once and' 
extend throughout the movement' 
of the 1948 crop

.-W A Y S
with GENUINE CHEVROLET

SEAT
C O V E R S

OUR SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS

to the ('ompany and

aaaa*a*«A****̂

h'ailnre T o Fib*
Is C osting Vets 
M on ey  Each D a y

CLYDE GLY

FBOM UP

Veterans with disability ratings 
of 80 per cent or more were warn
ed by the Veterans Administration 
that they may be losing money 
every day they delay In filing a 
record of their dependents 

The new compeiuaUon law 
which became effective Sept 1 
provides additional allowances for 
seriously disabled veterans who 
have a wife, children or depend
ent parenU But VA pointy out 
that:

Veterans whose VA files on Sept 
1 showed dependents Oiave until 
Dec. 1 to prove such dependencies 
with certified records. Payments 
will then be made retroactive to 
Sept. 1. If proof of dependents is 
already on file, no additional evi
dence is required 

Thus, a totally disabled veteran

23.95 to 28.00
1. Protect your upholstery 
t . Cooler, more romfoitahlr 

driving
3. Easily cleaned
4. Tailored to fit your car.

LIBERAL TIME P.4YMENTS

Get SotUfactioB .\U Ways

GUY
CHEVROLET CO.

101-103 Main Street

It Was Our Pleasure to Furnish the

GLASS
and Do the

GLAZING
for This Artesia Asset

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 3$9-W

Our Best Wishes
TO

Guy Chevrolet Company
AND

CONGRATULATIONS
On Completion of the New

Body and Paint Shop
W E ARE PROUD

to Have Helped Equip This Splendid Shop hv Furnishin®

. Bean Fulur-Form Pressure Car Wash System
Globe Auto Hoist

Lincoln Overhead Greasing System

Car Parts Depot
Roswell, New Mexico

CONGRATULATIONS

Gay Chevrolet Cooipany
on the Opening of Your New

Body and Paint Shop
We Know It Is Equipped With the Best
That’s Why We Were Permitted to Furnish You

Porter-Ferguson Hyrdo Method
FOR AUTO BODY REPAIR

Bay-Lift Portable Pneumatic Auto Jack

Nalco Dritherm Lamps
For Quick Paint Drying

Acme Color Eye
For Paint Mixing and Matching

Two DeVilbiss Air and Ŵ ater Separators

Newsom Paint & Supply
Lubbock, Texas
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arm  O f  
?r From  
ic Fences

f, very mimII electric shock can 
stal! The ordinary HO volt 
ws circuit can be as deadly 
inuO volts." said Ernest O. 
chairman, Artestia (arm and 

■f safety eommitte*, who point- 
|)ut that even the amount of 
lent used by a seven-watt bulb 
ILfe than necessary for electro-

■is is why the National Salety 
Ecil recommends extreme care 
lie selection and use of electric 

Never gamble with a home- 
t  electric fence controller, the 
■eil advises. It requires precis- 
kquipment to regulate electric 
lent within safe limits. The 
■ary lishtinf current must be 
Iced to a small fraction of an 
■ re  and interrupted at short 
mats No fence should be en> 
M  from any electric source 
pit throush a controller ap

proved by a recognised testing 
agency.

In addition to the use of an ap
proved MBtroller, the National 
Safety Council recommends th e ' 
following precautions that should; 
be observed.

See that the equipment is install-1 
ed correctly with good ground and I 
lightning protection

Instruct everyone around th e; 
(arm how to disconnect the con-; 
troller in case of an emergency.

Do not depend upon an electric 
fence to restrain bulls, boars, or 
other vicious animals.

Teach children not to tamper or 
play with an electric fence.

Provide insulated gate grips for 
opening and closing gate.

If anyone in the community is 
using an improvised or unsafe elec
tric fence installation, try to have' 
it removed and warn others of the 
danger. '

Two-drawer, Art Steel Junior fil
ing cabinets, with or withouUoeks. 
—Advocate office

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he stsidcat. Advocate offioe.

m t ( T  —

You ran ftorroir here  
irith r o n ji t ie n c r  t h n i  

i rrery th ing trill h r  k e p t  
ren/ideriiiaf.

I RST NA T I O I S A L  B A N K
NE.HBER EEDERAL DEPOSIT 1N8USANCB COftP.

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTBSIA, NEW MEXICO

Foods That Hove Eye Appeal
%  A U C I DBOIOPP

dOllE tete saauner aad even the 
most stalwart appetite starts to lag 
aad It ia then «p te the homemaker 
to introdnea b ri^ t little touches to 
give feed eye as wsll as palate ap
peal. Such tonehcs may make a dent 
ia ene'a time and energy, but they 
amka l i t^  dent in the budget. A 
little "dneelng up" can play fairy 
ledm other to even the plelm^ diah.

A  aimpla aalsul or oceaert tokea 
an teTitiag party air immedi- 

* ' If prepared ia a fancy ssold. 
. itablw loaa their good-fer-yen 
I aad leak good when antidagly 

■araiahed. Try hard-cooked egg 
yolks preeaed urough a sieve, with 
natal-flke aactiena of the white to 
dress up spinach. A few slices of to
mato or lemon, a few redishsa, a 
sprig of fraoh green parsley er 
mMorcrass. can put o tench of 
glom(tnr on olmoat ovary diah from 
aoop to deaaert.

Approprieie Plover
Doiaty garniahea, not toe alaher- 

ato, and of an opproptloto Savor, 
ore beat to use. Ooy little rodiidi 
roee, celery .curia, green and red 
pepper rings, etripe ef ptmianto, co- 
cumber aiicea, boat oad pickle elicee 
and fans, email frulto, bite ef can
died fruit or dtonge peel, froit gele- 
tine cubea, shroda ef ieeeoi ut, plain, 
tinted or toaeted, sad onto are eeme 
ef the assay a»teaetive gornishee.

Te prepare' rodlsk reoas eat off 
tea root and with a akorp knlfo 
down from tho tip towoH ‘
■  teat tho red eoteite

ttonds oat liko the petals of a 
dower. Drop the radlshee into he 
water, and after an hour or two the 
potola will curl back alight ly •

Te prepare celery curls cut the 
inner ctalks Into S- or 4-ineh pieces. 
With a sharp knifs split each piece 
down Into thin etripe, stopping 
within an inch of the end. Drop into 

' lea water and oe they beconw 
chilled, the thin stripe will curt 

Te prepare pickle fens use email 
sweet gherldni  ̂ drst splitting m 
hslvss, IsegUrwlse, then cuttinf 
vary thin parallsl sections elmost 
ths iMfth of ths pleUe. Carefully 
spread Mt the aa^ons like e fa>-

Coemmher Slices 
To prepare cocamber olices, perl 

cocamber and scora lengthwise with 
the tines ef a fork, or with a scorer 

'for tho purpooe; then slice very 
thin. Lamona ssay be scored the 
aame wsy aa en cai^rs, then slice.', 
er te n  may be alieed and tprinkleii 
with dnely chopped parsley. Cucum 
her aad lemon aiicea arc apprrr'i 

; ate gmrniihas for dsh.
Te prepare toeitad c o c u h h u ' .  

spread cocoanut in thin layer in 
pan or baking sheet. Place uud>r 
hroUer er, ia 400 f . oven. Toast until 
coceaaat 'is golden brown, stirring 
freqaeatiy, u d  baiag caraful that 

I It daas Bot ban. Toaatod aocoanai 
1 } intriguing Savor 

‘ aa a  ganlak an

Soil 'Bank Account' 
Detem^es Returns

ChMk Up OH Soivtney 
Te Auure Prosperity

Check up on your soil fertility 
‘bank account.” It's more important 
to you then the number of dollars 
you have in your remmcrcial ac
count.

Your present and future prosper
ity depends on your soil's crop pro- 

I ducing ability. Crop producing abil- 
i Ity, in turn, depends on the size of 

your soil fertility bank account—

I how you match deposits snd with- 
drswels.

I Every crop you sell carnet with 
it nitrogen, phosphate, potash snd

on aaJto not

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-----------------------------------  By W IU IAM tm ----------------------------------------

Ctatrgl Press W riitr

REGULAR D E P O S ITS  
K EEP  S O ILS  f e r t i l e .

MBTBOlUS seen la tee sky 
these nights are actually debris 
left over by the Tuttle comet 
which passed by la 1M2, say 
astronomera. And wa thought 
tho rubblah collocting In this 
town was slow!

I ! !
It  cast more than ttMOjOOO 

to print tho Record of (he SOtb 
Congtotg. Hoyt King wsots to 
know wknt do tkey moan—
“It ft sp**ek‘'f

! ! I
Bonos of pigmy dinotoiirs hove 

heon found in Now Moxico. Wo 
didn't know dinooovrs como in 
pockat-siao.

t I I
A Democratic aonator aays

PrcaidcBt Tnimaa It making 
political bay out of hla attacka

on Congress. The straw votes, 
bowtver. Indicate Dewey's do
ing some real pitching.

I l l
A man it skorter in tkt eve

ning tkan in tke morning— 
Factograpks. Maturally. after 
ke paid for kit funek at noon.

I I I
Paraguay bos hod five revo

lutions sinco Sebruory. tovolu- 
tions in that country soom to 
hovo o sort of chain eoocticn

! ! !
Ameriran Contract B r i o g e 

League has acted to soften 
penalties for certain mistakes 
made in the game The slayinir 
of one's partner for trumping 
an ace la still regarded, how
ever. as a capital crime.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

 ̂mi'll Im- tiiiiiiK (M-etty and taring plenty in thie big. hroad Fiiluramie 

( Hil.iii.ilHlr' l ir l  in . . , ..Irrti-h mil . . . ihone «|iwi<»ii». lieep-iiei-ked 

erst* iiirzn jruirhsir ronifort for »is big |iro|ile. l.«oL out ihone Kide, 

(Hi-lurr Himlouft . . . IimiL slieaii . . . UmA  bei-k! Vmi've got c\c-hlling 

ii«ll>iliti in even ilim-lion. V mi'll rrlas i-oniiilrtrly in the liisiirioos 

interiur , . , vuu'll lieliglit in tiir Miliii ounforl of t MiUinobile's super- 

Islnr "ride of the future.”  \nil Hlirrevcr »mi go. cyen will follow 

the luturamii- Oliienioliilr . . . ailuiiriiig the «u|irrlily lailormi body 

hoc* . , , ibrilliiig tu the draiuatti- design of tbc car of luiuorrow.

other plant nutrients. Unless you 
balance these withdrawals with 
good management ”depoeits” that 
replace nutrients, rebuild organ.c 
matter end repair damaged toil 
structure, your soil bank acroimt 
will be overdrawn.

Among steps recommended (or 
keeping your soil bank solvent are: 
U:,e deep-rooted legumes regulzrly 
in the rotation. Apply lime on *he 
basis of soil tests. Use commercial 
fcrtiluer containing phosphate and 
potash as needed. Return manur.', 
corn ftalkf. siraw and other crop 
aftermath to the soil. Use contour 
cultivation snd other consercstion 
methods where neeessar.v

Just as you will gel a notice if 
your checking account is overdrj .vn. 
lower per acre yield and higher per 
bushel eosts will notify you if >our 
toil bank account is being oser- 
drawn.

The regular investor in U.S. Sav- 1  

jings Bonds is a cheerful and hope-1 
iful man. I

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
in the Openinji of Their New Building 

We Are Honored

By the Opportunity to Take Part 

in the Completion

OF

This Lltra-.VImlern Addition
a

to Our City

I.® :

NE\i MEXICO
PLASTIC & SANDBLASTING CO.

Distributors of

PRS Plastic Coating

Artesia Hotel

f v ,

. -I'.v

\ V

V ' '  - 1 in action, too!
All you do ia ait 
and ateerl No 
fearttoahift.no 
ehitcli to preet 
wi th Hydra-  
Matic Drive.* 

Step down all the wayl It*a Whirlaumy! 
Too accelerate with an eager burst of 
power. Um  it for emergendea . ; .  for u aSc 
tie-opa i i I for htlla. Um  it eTtrywhcMl

O L D S O B I L E
- tka- •

t O U H  O L O S M O I I L E  D E A L E R  — — —

^Gny Chevrolet Co.
Artesim, N. Mex

^  ■ m tt J . Taylar, MiMm I Natwatk, U m ^  m i VMii

CONGRATULATIONS
and

I

B E S T  W I S H E S
I- to the

b

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
V

and
%

CLYDE GUY

We Are Happy to Hate Seryed
-  <4

as Your Plumbers

Clem-Kaiser Co.
448 West Main Phone 714
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Story of
(cMUBiMa IroiB »M« OM) The New... A utom otive T ax

Vm  SwcM’inicn u  manager. That i 
hMlaMf. although related to Uujr | 
Ctovrolet Company la a aoparaU! 
•■liAUahinent

Over tho yeara, from wash rack 
■ M  to hood of one of the ommi ! 
•H i^etr automotive businesses in 
tho Southwest. Clyde Guy has ad
vanced with the community, chan- 
gM In business methods, modern 
tatlon of automobiles and equip- 
■aat and facilities (or keeping 
thorn running

.1 !

CoAJperation ts 
d eed ed  F or Crain  
P rice  Suppttrt

i Can B e Best O r  
i W T  f > r . « t # .  S ays Linn

Bloctiseness of the liHg-ty 
pneo support program for wheat, 
co n , and other grains covered by 
tho Government support program 
dapoads on the cooperation of 
laraers thomselves says C' V.| 
■aaiphU! chairman of the New 
Haalco State PMA Committee

No farmer needs to take less 
than the support price for hu 
grain if he will avail himself of 
Iho yrovision.s of the price support 
ipogran; the chairman explains, 
gut it is up to the individual far-' 
MOT to use the program before it 
can be affective in supporting 
pneos for him

la th  loans and purchase agree 
Hants are available to support the 
prieas of what. com. oats, barley, 
rpa, and gram sorghums Where 
a tem er needs the naoney, ge can 
oMnin a loan at specified rates pro
vided the grain is properly stored 
Ghder the purchase agreement 
pravisioii the farmer specifies in 
tho agreemnt the quantity of gram 
to be supported He holds title to 
tho gram and may sell it on the 
open market if be wishes But un
der the terms of the agreement, the 
Chmaioditv Credit Corporation 
ntands ready to accept any quant- 
Mjr of the gram up to the quantity 
Hncified in the agreement and pay 
tho aupport price for it. .Accept
ance of the grain by CCC is sub- 
Jnet to grade specifications as out- 
Heed in the purchase agreement

This year the combmed crop of 
com. wheat, oats, barley, rye and 
0nin  sorghums is expected to pro- 
dnee 6444 million bushels That is 
n billion bushels more than last 
veer and one and a half billion 
hasheN more than the prewar ave- ; 
rage Ceosidering com alone, stor-i 
age will be needed for about 600 
million buahels i

With little prospect of additional] 
terminal and country elevator

and the Old

Motor vehicle registration fees 
and gasoline taxes "can be either 
th best or th worst taxes in our 
state," Fred Linn, executive secre
tary of the New Mexico Petroleum 

I Industries Committee, declared 
"These special automotive levies 

I can be the best taxes in our state I if they are held at fair and reason- 
, able levels, and if the ravnues are 
j used for the sole purpose of giving 
Ith motor taxpayers a full dollar's 
I worth of roads for every tax dol- 
I lar collecthd." he said. "They can I be the best taxes then because they I will foster the advancement of 
highway transportation, which is 

I so essential to our economy
"But they can be the worst taxes 

I in the state if they are burdensome 
and unjust, exceeding actual needs

and the ability of the motorut to 
pay, and if any of this special tax 
revenue ia used for any purpose 
other than development of our 
road system according to a soun'’ 
and sensible long-range plan."

Linn said it is up to the people 
of the slate to revive that auto
motive levies here will be "the 
best taxes, producing lasting val
ues in sound highway investments, 
and imposed at rates that highway 
transportation, private and com
mercial, can meet without undue 
hardship "

"Everybody has a stake in high
way transportation," he continued 
"Everybody depends upon it, and 
everybody benefits from good 
highways, soundly financed There
fore. everybody—not the motorists 
alone, but everybody — should 
maintain a keen interest in auto
motive taxation and in th use that 
is made of revenus derived from 
this source ”

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Guy Chevrolet Co.
On the ('ompletion of the New

Bodv and Paint Shop

tnvix' src w AVI at>« •5KT kXSIiLT*

NEW HEAD OF JEWISH VET GROUP
O »

We ('ensider It an Honor to Have

Lr
INSTALLED

't THE ROOFING
: r

V
for This Splendid Buihlin«

—Gable Photos.

Which Is Definitely an Asset 
to Southeast New Mexico and

Herr are pictured the new and 
the old Guy ('hevrolet Companv 
body, fender, and paint shops, 
somewhat of a contrast.

In the upper picture is shown 
the new shop, one of the finest 
and moot complete in the entire 
Southwest, undoubtedly the best 
in New Mexico. It is described 
more fully in the principal news 
story about the opening Saturday 
of this .Aitesia asset.

The old building for many 
years belonged to Wilson A 
.\ndersoD. now F. L. Wilson 
Feed A Supply Store, and was

used for grain storage and sales.
It was sold several years ago 

to (iuy Chevrolet Company, and 
at that time was remodeled for 
use as a body and paint shop at 
the north end. across the alley 
from the original Guy building, 
and as headquarters for Clyde 
Guy, .Malco Distributor, at the 
south end. the same as is the 
arrangement of the new build
ing.

However, the new body and 
paint shop is west of the old 
building location, which is now 
ramp and drive for the new.

While operations were fontinu- 
ed in the old sheet metal build
ing, the new building was under 
coastniction behind it, with few 
people realizing just what was 
going on.

In fart, when the old metal 
building was being raxed, some 
observers thought there had been 
a fire or tornado. But the raxing 
revealed the fine structure built 
for Guy ('hevrolet Company as 
a step forward by B. G. Robin
son. builder and contractor.

This Section of the Nation.

storage, it is up to farmers to pro
vide the additional storage, the 
chairman explains. Loans will be 
made on grain in acceptable temp
orary storage on farms. .Action by 
farmers to provide permanent stor
age for their grain alno is urged by

the chairman, as grain stored on 
farms is a stabilizing factor in sup
porting prices. More farm storage 
means that farmers will be able to 
spread marketing over the year in- 

I stead of overtaxing marketing fa- 
‘cilities at harvest time.

Your dollars grow when invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds $3 will get 
you $4 in 10 years

Bates, the stapling machine that, 
makes its own staples from a roll; 
of wire, at The Advocate office.

THE NEW COMMANDER at the Jewish War Veterans of America, Myer 
Dorfman (right) of St. Paul, Minn., Is congratulated by the retiring 
JWV bead. Brig. Gen. Julius Klein of Chicago, after Dorfman's election 
to the post at Lake Kiamesha, N. Y. The new commander of the veteran*' 
group served with the Navy during World War L (fntematioTinl)

HAMILTOA
ROOFING CO.
'{(tt Kailroad A\e.

Roswell. New Mexico

CONGRATULATE
THE ARTESIA (:0M>1UMT\

on the Foresi«[htedness of

 ̂ ■»' Clvde Guv
and

Guv Chevrolet (^mpanv
in the Planning and Ruildinv of the New

Paint and Body Shop
We Are Proud to Have Written the

INSURANCE
On This Splendid Artesia Business Asset {

I
Artesia Investment Co.

Harrv Nelson and Bill Hunter

Booker Building

Radiant Floor Panel Heating

rt*'

Engineered and Installed in the New

Guy Chevrolet Company
PAINT and BODY SHOP

We Have Made Some of the Largest Installations 

of This Type in the Southwe ŝt

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Clyde Guy and Guy Chevrolet Co.

American Heating and Ventilating Co.
( . O. Hunn. rn CharKe of In.stallation*

5732 N. Fourthy .\lbuquerque
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